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~bQrdeWood Workiu'I1 'd$ery'

AR

We aim to lead in the manufacture, of'new,
and improved Wood Working ,Machinery,

Our new factory is well lighted' and equippeýd
with the most modern tools for- the erection. of
machinery.
' In the design, of eévery 'machine we turn'out,

in the materials1 put into'them, in workmanship
an'd finish they have no superior.

And the prîces àre right.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED,,CATALOIGUE AND PRICES

flfl Llmlt~uod u= to x rkr)M s , n
0,EMLL'ýCThe WÂTEROUS ENQINE WORKS CO., LIMITEfl, Winnipeg, Igan

Agents- for ManithSuskatchewan and Albert@..

HOT BLAST HEATINGý
- CHANICAI. DRAFT

DRYIXG SYSTEMS 0F,,ÂLL KINDSkl
FR o RVINO ANY MATERIAL,

I

SHAVINos LExHAUsT SaVaSV m8 a

I»Y- Kiln'Triieks,, ad Wheels,

-Brick Dryers,

mnary

Lnmber Dryers, f
Steel Brick Cam-"'

aànd Portable FOrtes, Cupola B ilovers, Ehiust Fans, Ping U*in ExIiaute
Diust and Shavinga Colleoters, "and Steam Spéeclotils. uch. ïok Presure

Valves, on SN"artôm BiEhanat eade Ec

V RitT M.A L ANDO HORIZONTAL OTRIAM £IRQI8N &0

SHELIS AT
dinoeris atùd Man fctuiér **om

'i

Whom n witàit4 .t i â~eUqioskW l ueuon TEECAM La uo90,m

December 1, .1906.
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IIDEIAL HIGU SPI2ID I3NGINIES
1PERFECTiON IN 1-1161 SPEEI) ENOINE DESIGN, NOISELESS RUNNINO,

LUBRIC ATION

ACCESSIBILITY

ECONOMY

ASK FOR
BULLETIN No. 6

QUOTATIONS
CIIEERU ULLY
GIVEN

THE GOLDIE & McCULLOCH CO., LIMITED
GALT ONTARIO CANADA

PunpE FAIWelor 11UchIcrk i\ Coria MEl II IachrjinrF Boa Western Branch: 248 McUermott Ave., Winnipeg, Man.1lcal ;t.cýam Pan Kn,,Wo orkJ~int actianer7. Iron ltilIoyp.
Wood Rixn Spiti uI, Lhrtui:q '0 argos Oain Friction
Ciutch i>:1UC3$, Frion CIutch ç,,upli1r..etc. Sa. VaidIa
and VaulI. Dr.writo for Catalogue. Quoboc Agonts: Etaas & OREia, Montrent, Q~ue,

MIORISON Su

Tke universally .satisfactory record Of

spension Furnaces
For Land and M~arine Boilers

With M!ain Enids or Flanged to any required sae

Uniforrn ThickrLess, Eazily Cleaned, Unexcelled for
Strength, Unsurpassed for Steamiug Capacity.

leTHE MORISON " joroclaims it the best fdrnace made.

WET AND CALYER BTS.. e YrTHE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS, ~caDURtR O IOR.NwYr

Sole Canadian Agent,-- MR. IBORGE HOLLAND, M. C. Soc. C. E., P. 0. Box 529, MONTREAL

Whon writing :o ÂAvenriamr lcindly moention TnEc CL2fNuàz MrÂetnt

Decombor 21, 1906.
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THE ALGOMA STEEL GO., Limited
SAUJLT STE. MARIE, ONT.

is now boolkîng orders for Norway Iron
STE EL RAILS À very cmlt soteto

For diolluery cduring tho Boanon of 1908. sz always carried in stock
Parties intending purchiasing wviI1 find it to thoir inter-
cats to lot us have thoir spocifications at ait early date so
as to on8tiro clcsired dolivorica.

DRUMMOND, McOAI-L & CO.,
UapaqCt: Gonoral saoea Agent&.

Canadla Lifo Buldingr, MONTREAL.

0AINADA MRON FURNACE CO., Limited Mcmi hiy Stock List Free--4 4ck for it.

Montreal, Radaor and Three Rivers
Munufacturorî of tho wr-iIknown THE

T 9"Thpag2 Rivers CO

* .' AAL~~./ALA~AL MON, SEI

C e L. e h rolI mN

COKE.

Sultablo for Car Wliccta. Cylitnders ui. yC1.v.lanmd, 0h10.

most strongth Is roqulrcd. PiEw 111>1
an FneCatiis,~ver holi. sD Pittubuwj 0 Ofice, 1126 FZ-1c39 B1c!j.

UNSUItPASSED IN STRENGTR 13Y SWEDISH, RUe3$IAN
Oit AMERIVÂN eIIÂRCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Lissuranco Building, MONTREAL. _________________________

NOVA SCOTIA STIJEL and COALCO.
MANUFACTURERS 0F n:I.I

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTINQ
MION 1 TOD 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTUOD STRPJCHT AND TRUE TO WITIItN ff, OF AN IRCH.

Sprîng, Reeled Machlnery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sieigh Shoe, Angles, Special Section$
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel Up *.0 4-S Inches; wlde.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXIES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOLUS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24'and 18 Ibs. per yard

d.I7II4AVY FORGINOS A SP1IECIA1'Y*.

C'SCOTUA" PIO MRON for Foundry Use
Works-TRENTON, N.S., and SYDNEY MINES, N.S.

Hlead Office---NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA
Whenwriting ta Advertisoca kindly marntion Ti= 0iN&ouLt bimAoaCI3.
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FORGINGS
0f Every Description
Light and Heavy
Rough or Finished

When next ini need of forgings, write
We are SPECIALISTS,

Ibe CANADA FOR6E (O.e
WeIIaod, Ontario, Cauada
Wheu writing to Advortàmr kindly mniton Tim OàxàzN~L2 MA"Yàurma

use~

December 2i, 1906.
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THE NIOHOLS CHEMNOAL COMPANY
0F CANADA, LimiTrED

Head Offico-22v2 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRIEAL. Worke-OAPELTON, P.Q.

~~IANU1e oitUR OnfGIIuT QuA LTY CIÛCM[IO LS

Suiphurio, Muriatia and Nitrio Acids, Clauber's Salt, Sait Cake, Mixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Etc,

AGENTS FOR STAR and TRIANGLE GRANDS PUREST AND STRONQKST

B3LUE VITRIOL. PAPER MAKERSY ALUM.
Addresa all Correspondenco to the flead Offtce, - 'MONM-B"A.

NORTRERN ALUMINUVI CO., ITE
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Business Office Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aluminum Stamped, Cast, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.

ALJMINUM WIRE and CÂBLES (Is L 'E D) for Eleetrieal Conductors.

9b -N- I O E0 n
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY.

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD GOPPER COMPANY.

WRITE US F=OR PART/CULARS AD PI10S
General Offices: 40 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

The Jenokes Machine Co., Limited
Mining Machinery; PuIp MiIl Machinery;

Steam and Water Power Plants.
Catalogues and Estimates on request. Correspondence lnvlted.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE-52 Lansdowne St.9 SHERBROOKE, QUE.
3aesOfies:ST. CATIIARINES, ROSSLAND PlnstSHERBROOKE, Quebc

WVhou writing tu Advortisor8 kindIv mention Tuz 0A2<ADiAY<MLb-urAcuuE1

Docember 21, 1906.
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De~ Canada CbenîIcaI Ifl4ufacturing, Comma m Iînta
MANUFACTURERS 0F

COMMERCIAL Chemically Pure
QULT ci4S antd CbtneuhcaIs Quality

ACIOS: Sulplhuric, IVuriatic, Niti c, Mixed, Acetie, Pliosplioric, Hydrofluoric.

CHEMICALS: Salt Cake, Glauber's Saits, Soda ilypo, Silicate, Suiphiide, Epsoin Saits, Blue Vitrol,
Aluniina Suiphiate, Limne Bisulphite, Nitrate of Iron, C.T.S. and Calciumi Acid Phosphate.

Chemical Worlcs and Head Office Sales Office Warehouses
LONDON. TORONTO. TORONTO and MONTREAL

DASSEILA COLOR COMPANY ANIfou L Iotf NEShnlolC.
<Amerioan Hranch of Lenpold Cassella & Co.> LBnsBetf n hmclC.

(A. POIRRIER>, of Paris, France.

ARTIF10IALAniline Color8, Aniline Oil and Sait, Archil Extracta
Cudbear, Cachou de Lavai, Thiocatechines, 

etc.
UN A CoiupteoAaaorted Stock of tho aboya avays on baa.

DYES UFFSW. T..Benson & 00te
soin Agents for Canada. 164 St. James St.. MONTREAL

New York, 182-184 Front Street. FRIZE MEGAL&I{IGREST AWARD PHILACELPBIA, 1876, FOR SUPERICRITY OF QAIY
SKILFUL MANUFACTURE. SHARPIIESS, OURABILITY, & UNIFORMITY 0F GRAIN.

Bos8ton, 68 Essex Street. GENUIN E EMERYI
P hiladeiphia, 126-128 South Front St. 1 OAKEY'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth. 1

THE UMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, L.bmitedt
fligliest Awards ab the World's Fair, Chicago, upon%LubrcatngWate Whte llumnatng il f

Paraffne Wax, Etc.
0118. &o. .And fiolicitopotnt tcompetoa ns nyi ontomre.Wioopr1ccst&nsanples

Refinerlos ait SARNIA andl PETROLIA, CANADA. Merchanclislng BranChes ait:
BAIFX NS.1»IKLTOX. O.'T. _QtuEDEcQ. Lo.?Do.OT. ToitonTO. OST. WisyýnEo. MAN. Sr. JOIN<.N.B. GUtEU-l. ON.\

When writing te Adverihors kinaly mention Tom OxuxDiA bIAuyàcrunicit

ProvidenCe, 64 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 North Pryor Street.

Montreal, 86.88 YouvilIe Square.

OAKEY'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
OAKEY'S Emnery Paper, Black Lead, etc.

bTanufacturers: JOHN OAIKEY «& SONS, Lîmited,
Wellington Mille, LONDON, ENQLAND.

Enquiriexs ,hould be addremed to-

JOHN FOIRMAN, 708, Craig Street, T4ontreal.

December 2lý 1906
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYN
Patent Attornoyet Moohanicai and glootrioal Engin joi, Hylrauic and Oonstructint Enginoore, Chemical and Minielg

Expoirta, Contracter* and Builderie, Architacte, Audlitoai Accauntante, Etc, EF&PSLTIAT

C. H~. VOGELI
MCn(èll'ÂWA. CAN. ENCINEER

Surs eyks. Plaîî,. Specificatlons and Supervisi!lon
WATER POWE R

PAPER, PULP an~d SULPHITE FIBRE MILLS

K. L. AITKIEN
Consulting Electrical Entireer

1003 Traders Bank Bidg.
TOIIOaITO

Long Distance Poe<Nrh31
19thl33

T. A. MORRISON & 00.
202 St. James Street MONTREAL
Cointnctor& I>lant. S'oi and Seconcl.hand.
Steel Jaw Stoone Cruslicrs. ail ,,izes.
Sturtovant Bell1 Jaw and Rlotary Fine Crushers.
Blaiced and Centrifugai Rals. Piuory Mille.
Steam Rond Roliers. Boliers and Engînes.
Rock Drills. Coniecte Stono,
Bridge and Building Limestone. Blricks, etc.. etc.

O. J. FENSOMi B.A.Sc.
Consultlng Engineor

A'BERDEEN CHIAMlBERS. - TORONTO

Phons {J~ Mflc i. 1923(Rsd nce . 2%67
Ma%1chinery Doslgned. Supervired, Iuepectcd and

Contracted for. Testft. Roporte. iElcctric Light
P'laine. Power Plants. Pumnping Plants.

UPRDMPTLY SECUREDI
Wc solicit the business of Manufacturer%,

Egincce and othcrs who rclizcthea dvsbil.
lig of Da!g their Patent business traniacted
by Lperte. Primlnryadvlccfree. Charges
= oerate. Our Inventor's Adiserscnt uPon re-
qurst. Marion &Marlon, RegId.. New York Lite

'rii, Montreal: and Washington, D.C., U.S.A.

RODERICK J. PARKE
.A.M4. AErn. INST. 1C.E.
A.31. CAN. Soc. C.E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
lianes Building, - TORONTO

Long Distance Telephone.

TO MANUFAOTURERB, -. Advlce and spectil.
cations covering InduRtrial Applicationsi of Elce-
tricity-Lightlng-PowOV Transmission -
Factory Power Distribution - Steans
Plants.

TESTS-tEPORTS-VALUATIONS.

IKeystone Engineering Co.
Limitedl

129 glay Street, TORONTO, CAN.
Con8ulting and Contracting Electrîcal En Incers
(:OzploivPoer Plants Dign)od nd Equl pped.

NainlEloctria Codo Standard %% iring.
Advigory Reports. Rtepaire. Alterations. Etc.

Phiono, Main e021.

ROBERT W. HUNT & C0.
Eurep' «t Inspetion, tests and consultation.

68 Broadway, Nntw YoRne- 1121 The Rtookory.
Clnzoeoo; Monongalicla Blankc Bidg., PrrSnunou;

N.rtolk Heure. Cannon St. E.<.. LAioNDP.
mInsecUon of Railse and Fasteiiingti. Cars. Loco-
motives. Pipe etc.- Bridges Buildings and othe,

Structures. èhenilcal and iýlhrsicai Laboratorles.
Reporta and estinmates on properties and processen.

FRATENT!SI
TRADE MARKS, Etc.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
NEW YORK< LIPIE BUiLDINO,

MONTREAL.

Establishod 1873. Telephone MNain 1889.

THOMAS HEYS & SON
Ciîàlîl l.K H EYs. Manager.

CIIEMICAi. and MININO EXPERTS.
Analyses of Ail commercial productâq. etc. plans

and reports on mines and uîlning location@.
124 Yangoe Street, TrORONTO, ONT.

Troussed Concrete Steel Company
Manufactureas RoInforclng Steel

Concroto Enginoore

23 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO

GUSTAVE K<AHN, Canwaitan Manager.

A4 Sale5man for You.
You can add a valuablo saienîan to ïour

staff at a cost of .916 a ycar (24 iniertions)
bv insterting a conclonstd Ilad." on thi& page.
ft wilI Bell goods for Yeu.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
MoKINNON BLOC. TORONTO

SITUATION WANTED
Wood Engraver, with -00 ycna experience ln

catalogue and advertsement work, secks po.
etilon as engraver and procesa toucher. D.
"Clovelley" Conipton Rd., T)yko Rd.. Brighton,
Enigland

CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANTS
20 Wellington et. rast, TORONTroI

»Phono Main 1380.
Audite and InvoEttigationse a Speclaity.

Expert In Tîie SavIng OevlcesMAIN 4834

HENRI VIAU
Business Methodizer

(fiocountant)

Office Systems Çnstatied

Room 14
"La Presse" Bulding

MONTREAL

H. D. PETRIE
Marrtster, %o[tc(tor, 1Rlotarp

Spoctator Building,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Companies Incorporat'od.
Commercial Law and Collections.

S. DILLON-MILLS
MINING EXPERT

Mining Proportics examine(! and doe..oped.
reports furnished. Twent 'CAr" exp.orj*

once ln Furnacc and Min lng Work.
588 HURON STREET. - -TORONTO

SpFinkIor Loakage Jusurance
is indemnity paid for losses eue-
tained hy the accidentai dis.
charge of water front instaulid
S prîkler Systome.

Are you ineured against
Sprinkler Lealiage Damages ?

The

Canadian Casualty
and Bolier

Unsurance Company
TORONTO

Ineures Svinkiers Boliers. Elevators and ail
Porsonal and Proporty 1I.iske.

P. 0. 0. Dil':PiiCK, Mfannging Dîrector.
. e1ad Offirs:

22-..4 ADELAMIE ST. E. and 55 VICTORIA ST.
Phono Main 4091

Whesi writing to Advertiaers kindly mention Tsz OANzADiàx MàxuFAC=tzuE

REINFORCED
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTIONS

For FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
FACTORIES, POWER PLANTS,
BRIDGES, FLUMES, PENSTOCKS,
RETAINING WALLS, ETC. .. ..

NO INSUBAlWE 1tEQUMRE. Ec~OxoMIoAt AN<D PLUMA-
SENT MODE OF CONSTRUCTION.

A. & E. LOIONON, ngne

17 Place d'Armes Hlili, MONTREAL

VO lligh Speed Steel66NOV099TWIST DRILLS

MILLING CUTTEILS of ail Descriptions.
REAMERS, TAPS and DIES.
BLANKS FOR MILLING CUTTERS.
"4NOVO"I and CRUCII3LE DRIL RODS.

William Abbott
334 St. James St. DIONTREAL

1
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BUTTERFIELO & 008,
Rock Island, Que.

WB MANuFACTunm....- Li2
8 STA Y BOL T TARS, 01l duiriÂeura a,.d Icîgtha up W~ 94 inches.

SPNLE 8TA Y BOL T TARS and TARS for Screw
Machines, and TARS for ail uses,

Regular and Full Mounted Reece and Derby PlateL, Bicycle
and Machiniste' Plates, etc., etc.

THREAD
RCAMC:R 9 '1A PcR !sTRAIGHT S3HANK- --------

I.

ELK [IRE ORJCK (Or. 1AY A
BeSt Fire Brick for Any FL-rpaso. Thore aro none bijust ýas oo.

DUNBAR FIRE BRICK 00.Manufacturera3 of High, Grade FIRE OLAY and SILICA BRICK for Heating and Malleableiron Furnaces, Glass Worke, Cernent Works-also Bee Hlive and By-Product CokeOvens, Brick and shapes of ail kinds.Pittsburgh Office: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.
THE PETER HAY KNIFE CO,, Lîmiteci

~~7I7. LIERNA~GALT, ONT.

Manufacturer of

For
PAPER CUTTIN

SHEAR BL,

JVIACHINE NIa
WOOD-WORKING, 

ultG and LEATHER SPLITTING
MACHINES, 

Sn oADES, BARK and RAG KNIVES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ffarranted.

"66Beech Creelk"' PIR BIC
STrRIOTrLY HIGH GRADE

MADE ONLY BY

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE BRICK 008)
BEEOH CREEK9 PA., U.S.A.

Difficult Shapes a Speoialty.

Special Mixtures for use in Rolling Milis,
Malleable Iron Works, Steel Works, Blast

Furnaces, Glass Tanks, Cernent Kilns
Locomotive Blocks, and ail

Higli Grade Uses.

Send for Catalogue and Prices.
BBANIJS: BEECH CREEK, BEECH CREEK ROOF, BEECH CIREEK BUNG.

Whon writing to Advertisers kindly mection Tut CÀNADLUs INAŽ4tJFAOTURERB.

(00
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OUR, CORLISS ENGINES
Are fitted witli Robb-Armn-
strong Corliss valve gear,
whiehlibas the following good

p)oints:

POSITIVELY DRI VEN
ENCASED IN OIL
RUNS NOISELESSLY
MINIMUM FRICTION
MINIMUM WEAR

jROBB ENCINEERINO 00., Liited,MmHERST9 NoS.J
ITICi3201 Ossington Avonuo, Toronto; Wmn. McKay. M unalzor.

OFFICES j 501 Tolophono DusJIdIg Montroal; Watson S' Manager.
305 Cariton Street, WnIpog; J. F.P1oMngr

LEARN TO WRITE "ADS."
Theoa ,, no ,,Oro rml, i~dt. thon thnt

of adverti>c,îîcnt ,-rit im. Uîu lrî lr ook ing
Cor COîîptn c.loorrec~Iaa
tIh triin .. prc 11,exele and expert

recto.

OUIt SPECIALTIY:

G EA RIN G
0F- EVERY DESCRIPTION

CO0Mý1P L EIT RE D U CI0N
GEAR CASES FOR TH7FE

MOI1lXACI ING Ru--
QUI REMIENTS.

CONSULI Ub.

W. B. McLEAN & CO.
301 St. James St.
MO1 N TREBA L

DEEP WELL PUMPS
Stotmn Oeavod or Eloctrically Driva,.

Deop IVeil Pupg System8 for Cities, flailroad, j
Mi=s Factories, etc.

DOWNIE PUMP Go., Oownleville, Pa., U.S.A.

Miorris M~achine Works,
BALDWINBVILLE, N.Y.

BEtNUIYACTURrite Dit

Centrifugal Pumping Maohinery

and Steam Engines

9PECIAI. PUMPINO OIJTFITS TO SUIT
SPECIAL FIEQUIkEMFN'TS

EsUniatea nirni8hed iupon Applicatlon

H. W. PETRIE, Agent
TORONTO, CANADA-

Npv Ymuc Orrzcz: WO-41 COnTLANDT ST.

IFlt.OîN & HUnnKLI. Agents
ci.69 North Jefferson SL,. CJJzzAo. I.la.

~~Vh ~enwing Advertisé'ri kindly mention Tax CIŽÂixÂwN b~lNFCtRK

,ER. December 21,1906.

IML. t--

ýNUFACrURZR.Whou writing
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TUE CH1EAPPELST POWER KNOWN
PLANTS

No Smoke

No Pressure

No DangerY

No Leakage

No Cas
Holder

No Noise

No Chimney

froisi 10 te 1j00

eIO gencrators.

NATIONAL GAS ENGINES
PINTSCH SUCTION GAS PLANTS

ENCINES-

Sinlplest

Most Durable

Pirfoot ilegulatiuql

Smai Cas
Coasumptiori

Easy Starting

Noa Neise

Low Cost

Looe Liners

Vertical Bail
Covernora

Total Powor
nlready inr-taUied.
ovor 200,000

Sond for Cata-
logue and Pricos.

THÉ ECONOMIO POWER, LIGHT & HEAT SUPPLY 0Oi, Limlted - 40 YORK ST., TORONTO
N. J. HOLDEN CO., Limitod, Mlontreal, Agents for Province of Queboc.

WVhon writing teo Advertisers kiné1lly -mention Tas.ONÂOIiA MÂiîuvÂOTUXEUt.

]FRICTION CLUTCHES
FOR ALL CLASSES 0F 'WORK

F OR P1AXRICULARS SEE OUR NEW P>OWER TRANSMISSION
CATALOGUE. . .. A COPY M,,AILED UPON REQUEST.

y THIS FRICTION CLUTCH IS PARTICULARLY
ADAPTED FOR COUNTERSHAFTS, OR THE

MORE MODERN METEOD 0F RUNNING A

GROTJP 0F MACHINES DIRECT FROM A LINE

SH&FT, BY TYSING FRICTION CLUTCHES,

FITTED WITH- CONE PULLEYS.

Carlyle
.Sohnnon
Vtuteil

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO., Limnited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOU VER
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A VARIETY 0F TYPES 0F

Rubber Beit Conveyers

of JEFFREY DESIGN, lllustrated in ELEVATING-
CON VEYING MACHINERY.

Catalogue No. 80 Fre
with others on

Scraening, Crushing, Drilling, Mining, Etc.
-0-

THE JEFFREY MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U.S.A.

NEW CANADIAN IBRANCHa
tagaohatlore &Cote Si.&NRA, CANADA

SIRENGTH ME

RICIDITY PRACTICAL

NEW MODEL No. 7-Plain Horizontal Miller

This machine is built to meût the increaeing do-
mand for a powerful railer far gencral manufac*
turing prposce, and embodies many improvonlenta
in power, stability and convenienco. It in capo-
cially adaptod ta the manufacture of gun, sowing
machine, typowritecr and olectrical work, bicycle
aîîd automobilo parts. Writo for catalogue. It
'will pay you.

BECKER..BRAIHARD MILLINO MACHINE CD.9
]RYDE PARE. MrASS.. u.S.A.

Brsneh OMce: Tuic Botiaar,. . PHinLAIDELPIlIA. P-A.

A. P. WILLIAMS MACI4INERV CO, C4rne Cai.

III.

IT

THE McVICKER

GAS and GASOLINE

ENGINE
¶One-third the nuînber of

parts.
Ille only improvemnent in

gas and gasoliîie engines in
forty years.

¶No gears, cams, eccentries
or trigger work of any kind.

¶Caao,que Fre.

THE

Canadian MoVicker EngineCGo.
Li mlted

GALT

Wbon vritinc to Advsrtiseru kindly mnt!= Tan Ox,"uy Muw.aaamz.

ONTARIO

m 1111111011
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Double Acting
High Speedi
Er#Alosedi Engines
e~ .1 forcedi lubracation for EcELEOTRIC LICIITINC, TRACTION, TRANSMISSION of POWER, Etc.

JAMES HOWDEN & CO., Scotland St. Glasgow
Prices and full ~I Sole Agent for Canadaparticulars fromE D JVVIE223 CommissionersSta, MontrealLe

JO WANTED

A g e ns ineachtown of this Province to handieSYRACUSE SMELTINO bYRS.qj
]Babbitt Metal

MR. CONSUMER! This is your opportuniity to Ininimize your habbitt. bill and makemoney besides. We do ail the advertising, ivhicli keeps your naie before the publie in yourown respective lines free. Don't miss this opportunit.y. Write at once to
SYRACUJSE SMELTING WORKS

Toronto Office and Warehouse 87 Jarvis S-4-reetMONTREAL and branches NEW YORK<
Wb.n writing to AdvertiCmn kinidly menti= Tam isimmu~ ML,ràcmxR.

- -- - - Gàa dua"àl6d Aftà
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SOME POINTS1'P I U fIIA T A/ID

'Simnplicity - Efficiency - Low Cost - Quality
Easy Renewai. Perfect light Distribution. Inexpensive to Instali. Brilliant
lghts Instantly. Average Downward Efficiency flo Repairs. 'Soft and

Burns on any Standard Circuit. Exceeds x Watt per Candle. Cheap Renewa!s. Uniform

Canadian General Electric Company, Limlited
Hcfad Office, TORONTO, ONT.

DISTRICT Ovleizs- Montroal. HIifRar. OWtiva. Ivlnîipeg. Vancouver. 1%toaràan.

TUE BIUENE F. PIIILLIPS ELEOTRICAL WORKS
MoNTrREAL1  - OANAD)A I>IITRD

TORONTO STORE, 67 Adelaide Street Eaist

Bare Copper Wire
Wfeatherproof Wire

loxo DISTÂA.Cx Piles£ 1108.

The Electrical Construction Company of London, Limited
32-40 Dundas St., Londlon, Can.

PeUnDYNAMOS and MOTORS
Multipolar or Bi1polar, Direct-Conneeted or Belted.
r= ROF UR MCHSIESWo contrsct.for ccrn"1cte installation. in-

OVER 50u0 OUer MAHIESudi g wingi- o! ltret
1 %orep&Ir'>.adaîtics of any mak-c.

DcemurppUro maUer an2d chtrnuts Iurnibbed on appflicaton.
Branch~es at Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. 3a.llfax

I TELEPIIONES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

INDUOTI-ON MOTrORS
ol one,. two antffle phâsca.

HICII POWER FACTOR and EFFICIENCY
- ALBO -

Au C, aQENERATORS
IN ALL SIZES.

TORONTO & HAMILTON
ELECTRIO GO.

99.103 MeNab North. H-AMlLTON. OffT

The Jones & Moore
ELECTRIC CO., Limited

EL EV TRCA4L CONTRACTOi9S

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONE, SLOW
SPEED XOTORS, NOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAXOS.
We maanfaure Direct Carrent Machin OIT la

&U diru andi for any purpoo.
196 ADELAIDE WEST,

ronowr.
Wl-gs Xwrtlng to Adv<nrUeot kindly mention TilE C&24ATi"iLn ACUB)

Telephoneand Lino
Supplies

JOHN FORMAN
708 and 710 L'RAIG ST.

. .. .MONTREAL, QUE.
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HOISTING
ROPE

ELEVATOR
ROPE

HAULAGE
ROPÉ'

LOGGING
RIOPE

GUY ROPE
ETC.

The Mercantile Agency
ESTAILISHED) 1841.

R. G. DUN & 00.
Offices in 169 OT tho ioalnc butine.$

centres of tho worsld.

OANADlAN OFFICES

TORONTO, MONTREAL,
HIAMILTON, QUEBEC,
LOND ON, -OTTAiWA,
WINNIPEG, ST. JOHN,
VANCOU VER, HALIFAX.

W. 0. MATTHSIES Toronto,

TUE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

FITTINGS
0F ALL

KINDS
BLOCKS
CLIPS
THLIMBLES,

ETC.
WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE

ST WILL
INTEREST YOU

I r

BRADSTREET'S
Capital and Surplus, 81,500,000

OfI1craj Throughout the CivBized Worhj.
EXrCUTiV£ OFFICES,

346 3 348 Broadway. How York City,IU.S.A.
COMI-z~IoNVENCIC INVITIrE.

OFFICES IN CANADA:
14aIIfax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont.

London, Ont. Montreai, Que.
Ottawa, Ont. Quoboc, Que.

St. John, N.B. Toronto, Ont.
Vancouver. 13.C. wlnnlposr, Man.

TH4OMAS C. IRVING, Cen'l Manager Western Canada
ToJto%.TO.

Do Not Wait
TriII It Is
Too Late!

Space ia beinz rapidly talion

for our 110w Tariff Eition.
If You &end ini your order

within the next fow days you
eau have special position.

If you delay it will nlot bo
possible to hold it for you.

THE OANADIAN MANUFACTUJRER

CROGK[R-aWHEEL ER GOtMPANY

ALTBRZNATING CURRNT GENERATOJIS.

Outputs-BeIt Tpe, 25 K.V.A. up.
Engine Type, 7.5 K.V.A. Up.

THE PACKARD E.LECTLRIC CO., Liited
MONTREAL. !ST.-r-RJ. WINNIPEG.

When writinz to Advertisers ldincfy mention TnMx ~&TbU.I MAsWÂurcrmrKU.

CA R - P îtN S.-ocK

I ON'fl E b. £rD.
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IMPROVED T. J.C. INJECTUR
Nu. 2.

IMPROVED MICHIGAN L!JBRICATOR.
with and wlthout Slght Foceù.

THE HAMILTON BRASS IIFO. 00., LimitedI
IHAJNIL.TOrCN, C> ON-.I

WE HANDLE

Iran and Brs
Pipe and Pitting,
Iran and Brut
Valves sud Cocha,
Salety and
Rouet Valves.
Reducing Pressure
'Valves and Pump
Betulators.
Etc-m, Vacuum
and Combinatlon
Pressure Gauges.
Recordlng
'Pressure Gauges
Bteazn sud Air
Whistler,
Water Osuge
Mountlngs,
Gauge Cocha,
Water Coluns,
Cylinder and
Air Cocha.
Ste=u Traps.
OU SoparatGrs.
Pipe rIttmr'
Tools. -*.

When writing to Advertiser8 kindly mention Tnx C&iÀr'là%. MÀuýuràclU1IZB.

I
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IF YOUMWULD) SAVE EXPANDED
Pa fWONEY The highe8t type of modern firopreof construction is

Pyafwcents mnoro for à good Concroto roinforcod with EXPANDED 3METAL.
Valve, aud save Dollars ia Steain.
Fitter's bills. FLOORS - - ROOFS -- WAILS
Buy "KERR" Valves WVrite for Catalogue and Pricea.

and Yeu will flnd a big saving J~3fDJ ZT.A..
during the year. ~I p O~I- 0.,LiMITKD

QUILITY COU1iTS 100 KIng Street West, TORONTO.

* ~TUE KERR ENCINECO LIMITEU E A
WAL.KERVILLE, - ONT.

BEARDSHAWS "&CONQUEROR"Y BRAND

HUGH SPEED STEEL and DRILLS
PROVEN B3Y ACT.UAL TESTS THE BEST ON THE MARKCET

Sto&ks carried in VMontreal, and full particulars will be furnished on application.

High speed Steel Saws for cold cutting maetals, also ail grades of Tool Steel -promptly
Isupplied. Satisfaction guaranteed.;C

Agent ALEXANDEÎR OIBB, 13 St. John St., Montreal
Whon witüig to &druthaen kindly mention Tm~ Oaiw>x.u Mil.rT4=.%=

Cold Die-RoIIed

Steel and Iroi,

For Shafting, Piston Rods, Screw
Steel and Roller Bearing Parts

Rounds, Squares
Fiais and Hexagons

ASIC FOR PRICES

True to Size and Iti-hly Polished.

Union Drawn Steel Go., Limited
Office and Works, Hamilton, Canada

Don't Dodge
Prosperity

The manufactureo f Coicerete Building l3locke %vitb an
Ide.il Concrete MNachine is a sure wvay te prosperity in any
locality. Not only arc Ideal B3locksi adaptable to any
building purpowe, but they excel ail other niatc'rials ia dura-
bility, appearance and fire-proof qualities. One marn, with-
out previous experience can make Ideal Blocks se rapidly,
and nt so little cost, that aIl other materials may bc profit-
ably undcr Id.

Concret e
AJJLWII.dMachin7er y

31akcs blocks in countlets ornamezital de.igns and natural
btOZI etteot-s. Ertibodiet tho ont>- principle (face down). per-
raitting the iractical use ni rich facing materiIl ivih less cx-
penmsvo raterial in back of block,«.

Simple in construction. No spring. chains or gsrs. ýrc
ticatiy cVcrIa.ýtinz and ad-
aptable to ouy eize within
calpacity.

Cataloguxe anxd valu-
a~ble tacts on Concroe.
Block manufacture free
on application.

IDEAL COMCME
MACHINERY CO.

Dept. *A.1"
;SOUTEH BEN I'?». .

W.R.0. MTJSSEN & CO.
Xontreal. Can2ada.

Soie Agent% for Canada.

December 21, 1906.
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Cheap Power f or Manuf acturers
You need not worry about the "Trusts" gatting
control of the electrical energy of (%pnada. as long
as you eaui keep your powver costs down to1

Less than $10 per H.P. per Annru m
By doing whiat Europeau power users have been doing
foi' years, using PRODUCER GAS. Do you realize
how maucli you miglit save by instaUling one
of our pIantsî o

CONSULT US FREE.

Read what the 8IMONDS CANADA
SAW CO., of Montreai, writel
ilThe fuel costs are anly 90c. per
day of Io heurs. This means that

worth of coal pur hour." -

THF~PRODCI~ROAS1 Front St. EastTHEPROUCIR GSGO. AOR ON TO

!"- Are You Looking for Re-Ordlers ? "~
It Is flot from your orders

that you make moneY a t ls the.

-Have you a system that

shows you tho exact time to go

Umiter re-orders. optna

~,Wouid lt Pay yotjo u I
systemn that 7would show tis?

You zhouid be able to tll nt a moments
notice how much soods you are soiiing, vvhat
the Pricu ls and what profit you mako.

You shoujd have everything In black end
whlta witii no roomi for siip-shod errons from
verbal arders.

You cannot afford to have your time taken
unp tryinq te carry these things In your head-.

a a Il a il a
Business Systems are not soid ready-made

-they are duslgned Indivldualiy to fit your
Particuiar case. Ak

Business Systems reileve you 0f the. detail
end still look mita,' 1* systemnatically sa, that
roilabie Information is in front of you the
moment you require ItL

Business Systems wiii alean out the rubbish
Ini the. big drawer of your lle-k end aor the
facts iso that they are ready -whcn you want
them.

*four request wiii bring detaii.d Information
by return mail.

Address 8

96 S PA-D INA AVE.-
TO.CRO>NTro, C

When wriLing to Advertivr ' Idndly mentiou THz 0,LÂZIIÂW M17wthTAouRE13L

December 21,.1906.
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~nIWa~MIrwnioeI~<ir~m*S

E8TABU8I4ED IN %SM0

PUBLISHED ONTURRSAM .iRf MMFEIDAVS 0FEACIIMl

The Canâdian Manufacturer PubliShing 00., Limfit6d.
MacKinnan Building, Cor, Melinda and Jordan Bta., Toronto.

J. a. CASSIDKEY, - - - Iitor.
D. 0. MOKINNON, - - Business Manager.

MontroaB:.-E. J3. Chave, 439 Grosvonor St.

Cablo addross: " CAÀ;àxM;. Wcstora Union Toiegraphio Code uaod.

SUESORIPTIONS:
Canada and United States $1.00 ver year. Ail other Qountries

in Postal Union six shillings sterling. inlciuns postage.

Classifled Index .................... Page 42
Index ta Advertlsers .............. Page 49

NEW ADVERTISERS IN T13IS ISSUB:
Canada Forge Co., Welland Ont.
Câ,nadiIn Pairbniiks Co., Montren].
AIex. Oibb. Montreai.
W. B. Moean & Co., Montreal
Oshawa Hay «arc ok. South Oehawa, Ont.
Staencs M.Co.. calt. Ont.

INASMUCH.
"Then shall the King say unto thern on His riglit

hanti, Corne, ye blesseti of my Father, inherit the King-
domu preparcd for you:

"For I was an hutngercd, and ye gave me nieat: I 'was
thirsty, andi ye gave me drink: I was a stranger, andi ye
tokl me in:

Niaked, andi ye clothcd me: 1 was sick, and ye visited
nme: 1 wvas in prison, andi ye caîîîc unto me.

"Then shall the rigliteous answcr Hini, saying, Lord,
when sawv we thee an hungereti, andi feti thee? or thirsty,
and gave thee drink?

"When saw wc thec a stranger, andi took tihee ini? or
nakzed, andi clothiet thee?

"'Or wlien saiv wc thce sick, or in prison, and camne unto
thee?

"Andi the King shall answer and say unto them, \rerily
I say unto you, Inasinucli as ye hiave donc it unto one the
least of these myv brethiren ye liave donc it unta me."

The Hospital for Sicki Children, Toronto, appeals
for funtis to inaintain the thousanti sick chiltiren that it
nurses withiii its walls cvcry year. It cares for every sick
chilti in Ontario 'whose parents cannot afford ta pay
for treatinent. It is not a local institution. Since its
foundation the hospital lias treateti zore thian 12,000

chiltiren, more than two-thirds of whorn were unable
ta pay, and w-erc treatcd frcc. It costs nMoneY to main-
tain the institution. If you know of any chiiltWhio is siclc,
or crippled, or lias deformity, senti the naine andi address

of the parents to tic Hospital. Does tixis nuost worthy
charity appeal to yo lit does senti your contributions
ta J. Ross Robcrtson, Chaimman, or ta Douglas Davitison,
Sec.-Treas., of the Hospital for Sick Children, College
Street, Toronto.

THE NEW TAIRIE'P.
Wlien Sir Wilfrid Laurier anti lis party camne into power

anti Hon. W. S. Fielding became Minister of Finance,
tlîey founti in operation a very plain, practicable anti
efficient tariff, quite satisfactory in a general way, not
only ta the nianufacturers of Canada, but ta the people
generally; andi the sehiedules of tixat tariTf, with saine
changes anti modifications, have been in force ever since.
The aid tariff was a Imuman invention, anti the Gavern-
ment saiti that changes anti aiterations were ta be made.
Conmplexity, they said, was a toa pramninent feature in it.
anti that plainness and simplicity shoulti be the character-
istie af the revisian they prapaseti ta make.. The "coin-
plexity " of the olti tariff consisted chiefly iii a single
sehiedule of duties iînpaseti alike upon ail dutiable articles
importeti into Canada, also a very coxnprehiensive list of
articles tipon which noa duties wcre imposeti.

About that tinie certain cammercial facts were forcing
thxeiselves upon the attention of the country. A wave of
wonderful prosperity was sweeping in great volume
over about every civilizeti country of the world, anti
Canada was experiencing a mast gratifying share of iL.
The cauntry wvas going ahead by leaps anti bauntis. Pro-
duction in ail branches of industry was wonderfully
stimulated, and aur nianufacturers wvere unable ta nieet
ail the dernantis mnade upon thein for home consumrptian.
Under the operatians of the aid tariff large capital began
ta flow in, finding investinent Iargely in manufacturing
industries. Much of this capital, perhaps nine tenths
or mare of it, came from, Uniteti States sources, and it is
quite safe ta say timat in tîme hast ten years at least twvo
hiundreti million dollars of Anierican capital lias been
investeti in Canadian nianufacturing anti simnilar indus-
tries, anather feature of the situation being that the inflow
of capital froin Great Britain for investnient in Canadian
manufacturing enterprises lias been very sinall anti ainîost
unobservable.

Another thing wvas noticeahie. It was noticeti that the
ratio of inmports froin Great Britain were not keeping up
with the increasing trade of the cauntry, anti that the
im&ports fromn the Unitedi States far e-xccedcd the ratio.
Why was iL that British nianufacturers wvcre not exploit-
ing the opportunities as their Anierican coxnpetitors were
doing so succcssfully? The answver is not far ta seck.
The Aniericans were sending, in flrst class up-to-date gootis,
just w-bat the people vranted, anti at fa-vorable~ prices,
wvhiIe the Britishers left it ta us ta buy just what tlîcy hati
ta selI, or ga without. Further, under free trade Great
hiritaiun Nvas fast losing hie relative commercial status
amiong the nations of the world, and Mr. Chanmberlain,
seeing this, sought ta improve the situation by a change of
the fiscal poiicy of the country, under whieh, lie hopeti ta
cffect a zoliverein of ail British countries under an Im-
perWa frec trade banner. As he saiti in public at the tue
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lie sprung his scheme, his proposition was 'tliat Canada
should flot attempt to take on or further exploit any
new manufacturing enterprises, but rather, in common
with ail other British dependencies, devote her energies
to producing rawv iaterials to lie converted into finished
products in British workshops and factories. This idea
wvas, and is the alpha and onega of thc Imperialism of
which we hear so muel. Under it Great Britain would
hold her own at the expense of the commercial advance-
ment of Canada.

Imperialism ruade tremendous advances in Canada,
and it tan away wvitli the better and soberer judgment of
mnany, including the Dominion Government at one ex-
treme anid, the Manufacturers' Association at the other.
The Finance Minister simplified his tariff by the addition*
of a colurnn of duties by which imports from. Great Britain
were allowed a rebate of one-third froma the general rates.
This was the contribution of Canada to Imperialismn, made
at the expense, chiefly of Canadian nianufacturers of
woolen goods. The iManufacturers' Association, flot to
be outdone i their 1rmperialisma by the Canadian Govern-
ment, at their Halifax convention, passed a resolution
whicli bas been their shibboleth ever since. They desired
an entire revision of the tariff, and i reciting the necessity
therefor, declared that while the proposed rtevised tariff
should primarily be framed for Canadian interests, "«it
should nevertheless give a substantial prefererice to the
Mother C-ountry."

It lias neyer been satisfactorily e-xplained wvhy Canada
should give a tariff preference to Great Britain-such
an explanation would be a xnost valuable contribution
to current history. WVhatever the obligation of Canada
to the Mother Country may lie, it should be promptly
paid ivithout discount, but Canada owes a duty to herseif
also, and it is poor, very poor policy to place obstacles
ini the path of her progress. One great duty Canada
owes to herself is to, encourage and inaintain lier manu-
facturing industries by the imposition of adequate duties
on foreign muade goods. Such duties sbould lie levied on
ail imports irrespective of source of origin. "le who
provideth not for bis oivn household denietli the faith
and is worse than an infidel." 0f course British mianu-
facturers want to, sdil their products to wvhoever rnay wish
to, buy them, and to exploit themn in the markets of the
world on tbe best possible terras. If they eau bave the
be.nefit of duty free entrance, well and good, and this they
do not have from. any country; and if bigh tariffs or mod-
erate tariffs are to, be encountered, the products must lie
sold. Same way with Canadian exports-sanie way
with exports of 'ai other countries. Then why should
Canada lie bandicapped by unnecessary favors shown
to Great Britain?

In the issue of this journal of October 5 last wvas
published a tabulated statement shoiving the value and
destination of every dollars' wvorth. of textile fabrics
muade in the United Kingdomn exported in the years i901
and ig5 compiled fromn the official documents. ]Wvery
item enumerated under that head, the value thereof,
and the country of destination was given. It ugît lie

supposed that because of theIc Miiley tariff Britishi
exports of textiles to the «United States wvould le re-
stricted. The United States lays both specific and
ad valoi,:;i -Juties on imports of ivoolen goods, the total
duties levied and collected on sncb imports in the fiscal
ycar [905 averaging 91 per cent. of their appraised value.
Under the recént general, tarliff of Canada the duty on
woolen goods in the plece averaged about 25 per cent.
and on ready miade clothing, carpets, etc., 35 per -ent.,
Iess 333 per cent. on British goods, the average duty on
Britishi fabrics in Canada being about one fourth the duty
on similar goods in the United States.

According to the British officiai returus, i 1901 the
value of British textile exports to Canada was $19,057,-
443, and to the United States $40,193,541; and in 1905
to Canada $2 7,453,743, and to thie Ulnited States $si,o39,-
55. 'Upon exports to tlie United States British manu-
facturers paid 9' per cent. duty, and to Canada less than
one fourth that rate of duty. Imperiaiisui ini Canada
cones high, the expense in the illustration liere shown
being borne by Canadian inanufacturers and Canadian
labor.

The simplification and busiess-cbaraeter of Mr. Field-
ing's. new tariS is sliown by the additions of other colurns
of figures and pexcentages, which, if not intended to dis-
tract the mind, certainly bas that effect. Under the old
tariff there was a flat discount Of 333' per cent. of the duty
on dutiable goods coming from. Great Britain, which
was readily understood and easily calculated, but in, the.
new tariff the British preference duty is specifie iu many
instýLnces, and ad valorem in nxany others. Thus the
duty on British potatoes is 50 cents, specifie per one
hundred pounds, and on vegetables fl.o.p. 15 per cent. ad
valorem; on cernent, 8 cents per ioo, pounds, specifie,
and on bags in which the cernent is iniported, 15 per cent.
ad valorem. And there is another colunin indieating
an«' 'internediate " tariff which, like a fifth wheel to a coach,
is of no use wliatever, is not used under any existing cir-
curustances, and is calculated to confuse and distract.

In the recent tariff sebedule A, containing 447 items,
gave rates of duty imposed upon dutiable goods, from
which rates a straight reduction Of 333 per cent. was ai-
lowed on British goods other than wines, spirits, tobacco,
etc. Schedule B cnutained M8 items, constituting the
free list, and Schedule C contaied 6 items of goods, the
importations of wbich wvas prohibited. In ail there were
641 items enumerated i that tariff.

The arrangement of the schedules are entirely different
in the new sixnplified tariff. Ail the items or articles
are classified in groups, and against ecd article is showu
the rates of duty, if any, undet the ?British Preferential,
the Intermediate and the General tariff; and it wili be oli-
served that an article may lie "free" in the Britishx Pre-
ferential coluinn, and dutiable in the other coluruns
There are about io sudh items. In the British Preferen-
tial colunin are 236 articles niarked "free," and there are
711 items in schedule "A." Inx the pre-çious tariff sche-
dule B was given to the enumeration of articles flot liable
to duty..-in the new tariff schedule "'B" "Goods suli-
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ject ta tDraývback for Home Consumrption" in wvhich are
gnuuierated 13 items. There is a hiatus in the consecu-
tive uxbering of the tarif! items, item NO. 711 being
the Iast schedule "A" list, and item No. jox the fi-st
in sehedule "B"; and the same fact is noticeable in the
enumnerations in schedule "C," relating ta prohibited
goods. Scliedule "B" ends with item 1013 and schedule
"C," in which there are 9 items, begins with, item 1201.

These discrepepacies will probably not appear in the i-e-
vised bill.

THE TAR1I'F COMIdITTEE.
"fso soon 1 ivas done for
Iwonder %Yhat I was begi'n for."

Imnxediately upon the adnnouncernent that the Finance
Minister had presented his proposed new taid ta the
House of Comm nons, whicli was putbhished in extenso in the
newspapers, a hurry cal1 was sent out for the assembhung
of such mnibers of thýe tariff committee of the Canacixan
Manufacturers' Association as were within reaching dis-

,tance. At the headquarters of the Association the inatter
presented a peculiar, varied and alarniing aspect. Ever
since the Halifax meeting of the Association in 1902, a
steady and persistent demand has been made for a
"thorough" revision of the tariff, and now a thuroughly
revised tarif! has eventuated. 'the committee ivas not
of the veni vidi, vici sort. They talked the inatter over,
passed a perfunctory resolution protesting that the revised
traiff for whichi they had so, long talked and prayed, did
not suit themn at ail, and adjourned. After adjournuient,
Mr-. George, the Chairman of the committee, said:

"The defects and ruerits of the various details of the
newv tariff wvill lie deait 'with by the different trade sec-
tions of the Association 'wherx they meet.

'ihe Tariff Comxnittee bases its protest on twa main
propositions:

..i. Our appeal for a changing and altering of the tarif!
was based on the idea that it should be s0 clraývn as ta
force new industries from the United States and othq
foreign countries ta corne to Canada; ta manufacture
their goods here, and ta do their export trade with the
British Empire fi-rn Canadian soil. NVe believe that this
could have been acconiplisbied -%ithout distiirblng any
existing interest. This is aur main contention.

"42. Althotigh the country is at present prosperous,
every business man knows that times of change arrive.
The new tariff is based an a theory of continuons and in-
creasing prosperity. In it there is no anticipation of,
or preparation for, bard times, or at least, less prosperous
tirnes when competition will be keener and the stru gle
for existence among Canddian nianufacturers more serious.
Outside a little aid ta a few sufferlng industries the present
tariff wilt contribute lu no degi-ce whatever towvard a
stable and permanent prosperity in this country."

The plea loi- adequate tarif! protection ta existing
Canadian manufacturing industries, according ta Mir.
George, Nvas abandoned. There wvas a large and rapidly
growlng imnport trade fi-rn the United States ta Canada
that must be squenched if possible, or very inucli retarded,
and the only way ta accomplish this was ta be by the
imposition of prohibitive duties on American goods. bit.
George and bis committee kuew very well that Canadian
manufacturers were not able ta suppiy ail the demands
of Canadian consuniers. They kuew that Great Britaini

could supply oniy a small portion of the demand, even
under the encouragement of a one-third deduction of the
duty inposeil by the general tariff. They knew tliat
if the wauts of Canadian consumers were to be filled,
it would have toi be, of course, to a very large extent,
front the Unitedl States. If Canadian uxanufacturers
had been and were handicapped by the competition of
goods that had been imported free of duty, or at only
for revenue rates; that such compet.ition had strangled
and destroyed thcir industries, the case would bave been
different. But it is safe ta say that no manufacturer -in-
cluded in the meinbership oi the Association could niake
any such coraplaint. No wheel in any factory in Canada
has ceased ta revoive for auy such causes. No workinan
ini Canada walks the streets in idleness for lack of ernploy-
ment, the constant demand being for more skilled
employes We do not belicve that Canadian manu-
facturers. as a general thing, are actuated by a dog ini the
manger spirit Far from, it. Naturally they wvant ta
make ail the goods they eau, and ta, sell ail they iuake at
remunerative prices; but they xiot onIy want to live, but
are willing that others nxay also live. Trhey wvant to see
the country groiv and prosper, and they want ta see the
people-the consumers who want their goods, increase
and rnultipiy. The consumers require goods-their
wants mnust be satisfied if possible, if not fi-rn doiaestic
sources, then froni foreign sources.

\Vhy is it then that Mr. George hoped tliat the new
tarif! would have been sa drawn as to force new industries
from the United States ta corný ta Canada? Why doeshle
desire a prohibitory tariff ta effect sucli a resuit. Ail that
the Association at the tirne of its ogranization denianded
was that there should lie adequate and kasonable tariff
protection ta, aur industries. That was thie demand that
placed Sir John Macdonald in power and kept him. and
his party there for so many years. But, the present
management have renounced the teacbing of the "Old
Guard " that organized the Association and dÎd so mucli
for the manufacturers of Canada for so xnany years.
Tlîey thank God that the tariff question is nowv out of
politics, but-it 'will be observed that as far as their influence
gocs, they are endeavoring ta niake the Association
a political, machine. Claming ta ignore politics in Canada
they cross the ocean and meddle with the polities of the
Mlother Country, and become partisans of ;L political party
there; and, having nothing else ta do, are now endeavoring
ta div*de the people of Canada on a strictly palitical
question.

The tariff comnxittee of the association was formed
ta act in just such an ernergency as now presents itself.
Its duty should be ta reconcile any differences tixat xnay
exist between the members regardixig any tariff matters,
and baving reconciled themn, present the views of the asso-
ciation ta the Government. But we find that in this
emergency the divergent viewVs of the members of the coin-
mittee are such as ta destroy its usefulness. The coin-
xittee finds itself in a funk, and every man in left ta
struggle for himself. After the fiasco itre alluded ta
the folloiving inspired notice was published in the Toronto
papers:
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' Af ter mature deliberation the Canadian Manufacturcrs'
Association have dccided to take no unitcd action in
respect to the revised Customs tariff, wlxich is in the main
highly unsatisfactory to the majority of thein. Instead
the various nxanufacturing interests will endeavor to lay
their grievances before the Government pcrsonally."

MR. GRIGO AND lUS MISSION.
A f ew months ago it was announced in thfs journal

that the Commercial Department of the British Board
of Trade lias sent Mr. Richard Grigg as a commissioner
to Canada to ascertain by direct enquiry the extent
and degree of the effectiveness of foreign competition
with B3ritish trade in Canada, the best nicans of successfully
combatting the saine, and the opportunities which Mnay
exist for the further developmcnt of the trade of the
United Kingdom, witli Canada. The idea wvas that
there was a grand field of operations in Canada for
sucli a mission, the resuit of which ivuuld bring to the
immediate consideration of B3ritish manufacturers in-
formation of whicli they lhad long been in need to enable
thein the better to cater for the Canadian market. Fre-
viously the productions in many lines of goods made by
Britisli inanufacturers had not been entirely suited to
the requirements of Canada, and the information whieh
it was expected Mr. Grigg would acquire would enable
British inanufacturers to become thoroughly acquainted
with the peculiar wants and requirements; of Canada,
and to conformn thereto in supplying theni.

Mr. Grigg canme to Canada, and we believe, visited
every province and many of the principal cities and
towns and places of interest in the Dominion. He wvas in
'Toronto also. Wherever hie went he ivas paid the courtcsy
and attention due to a genial and pleaisant gentleman
of the real old English kind; and without doubt those -%vith
Nyhom lie associated gave him, upon request, ail the in-
formaLion they possesscd in repi>' to his enquiries, but
ivc neyer heard of hîs extending his %isits to the factories
and wvorkshops; with which this country abounds to notice
the inethods of production and styles and peculiarities
of the products; that find such favorable reception among
the users and consumers of them, nor did hie ivaste his
time in scrntinizing styles, qualities and fashions of the
imported goods on exhibition in our marts of trade and
retail establishments fromn which they are distributed
to consumers. No doubt hie heard a great deal of the
Imperial sentiments that he was told pervaded the country.

We heard a few days ago of Mr. Grigg being in St. John,
N.B., where he wvas accorded a reception at a special
meeting of the Board of Trade, before wvhom lie made an
address auaent his Mission. 1-e ex.plained that lie had
been appointed by the Britishi Board of Trade as commis-
sioner of trade and commerce to Canada, the desire of
the B3ritish Governinent being for the establishment of
dloser trade relations between Canada and the Mother
Country, and the obtaining of a larger share of the imnport
trade of the Dominion. He explained that the B3ritish
Board of Trade is a department of the Britishi Governient,
the president of which is a Cabinet Minister-that the
Board takes coguizance o! the commercial affairs; of the

whleIlc pire, and liad sent out trade coînnmissioners
to Australia, South Africa and Canada.

Mr. Grigg iii his address said that one of the Methods
to strengthien the bonds betwccn the motherland and
the Dominion wvas to be the appointment of commercial
agents at the main centers of trade in Canada, sudh agents
to gather trade information and to conmmunicate the samne
to, the intelligence departmient of the Board, and other-
wise to mnake every effort for the promotion of trade lie-
tween Canada and England. Hie said lie wvas authorized
to appoint fine such agents in the Dominion at a
salary of $5oo each, and that lie contemplates making
these appointmien 'ts at St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S.,
Quebec,. Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamnilton,WVinnipeg
and Vancouver.

We have not yet. seen the announcemnent of the namnes
of the nine gentlemen at a salary of $soo ecdl, who are
to be appointed by Mr. Grigg. It is zn important financial
matter, of course, and we presume Mr. Grigg lias it yet in
contemplation. It means the bestowment of pap to the
value Of $4,soo by the British Government to promote
trade-the export trade of Great Britain to Canada.
There are lots o! Italian and Grecian banana and peaîîut
isîdewalk vendors in Toronto who mnake than more $5oo

per year at their ocçupation.

THE IRON AND STEEL BOUNTIES.
The bounties on iron and steel are to be retained for

the ensuing four years. Mr. Fielding's resolution is as
followvs.

Resolved (i) That it is expedient to repeal Cliapter 8
o! the Statutes of 1899 and Chapter 68 of the Statutes of
190o3 frora and after January 1, 1907.

(2) That it is expedient to provide that the Governor-
in-Council nmay authorize the payment out of the consoli-
dated revenue fund of the following bounties on the
undermntioned articles manufactured in Canada for
consumption therein, viz:

(a) In respect of pig iron nxanufactured from ore on
the proportion from, Canadian ore produced during the
calendar years:

Per ton. Fer ton.
1907................ $2 10 1908................ 2 10
1909.................I1 70 1910.................. 90

(b) In respect o! pig iron znanu!acturered froin ore
on the proportion from foreign ore produced during the
calendar years:

Per tc'n Per ton.
1907.................$ SI0I 1908................ SI 10
1909 .................. 70 1910 ................. 4G

(c) On puddled iron bars manufactured from. pig iron
made in Canada during the calendar years:

Fer ton. Fer ton.
1907................ SI 65 1908................ $1 65
1909................. 1 70 1910.................. 90

(d) Ini respect of rolled, round ivire rods, not over three
eighths of an inch in dianieter, xnanufactured in 'Canada
from steel produced in Canada fromn ingredients of whicli
not less than 5o per cent. of the iveiglit thereof consists of
pig iran nmade in Canada, w1î'-n sold to wire manufac-
,turers for use in making wire in their own factories in
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Canada, on sucli wire rods made, after December 31,
1906, $6 per ton.

(e) In respect of steel igots manufactured froin in-
grediexîts of wvliclî not Iess thau 50 per cent. of the weiglit
thercof consists of pig iron nmade ini Canada, on such ingots
muade during the calendar years:

Pcr ton. Fer ton.
1907............... 1 65 1908 .............. $1 65
1909..................IO 1 9os 0................. - 60
Provided tixat bounty slial not be paid on steel ingots
from. which steel bloomis and billets for exportation from
Canada are xnanufactured.

(3) Tîtat it is expedient to provicte that the Govrnor-
in-Council may uxake regulations to carry out the intention
of these resolutions.

(4) 'fhat it is expedient to, provide that the Minister
of Trade and Commerce shial -be charged with the ad-
ministration of the foregoing provisions.

Mr. John A. Robertson, secretary of the Canadian
Fire Underwriters' Association, has issu,ýd a circular
to the proprietors of large dry goods and departmental
stores, and to, the mercantile trade generally, urging that
in the usual Christnmas display special precautions be
taken against fire. Wlheniever any kind of a display
is made, special care should be given to electrical instal-
lations, particularly those of a temporary nature. They
should only be put in by competent electricians, and al
fuse blocks and cut-outs should be located away front
inflammable inaterial, and xvhat is known as 'enclosed"
or "cartridge" fuses only should be used. "Open"
fuses are particularly dangerous. The enclosing of in-
candescent lights wvith paper and other inflammable
material is altogether too common a practice, and is highly
dangerous.

Industrious correspondents are filling the columns of
the British newspapers %vith alarxning stories of the Arn-
ericanization of Canada. 'rhere is, no doubt, a good
mnarket for the material at good prices. The OId Country
is warned that if Canada once starts moving along the
wrong road it xvill take a inighity wrench to change lier
course, which will surely lead to the absorption of thîs
country by the United States, and the disintegration o!
thi. Empire. Canada, fortunately, lias no appreliension
of these perils ahead, bas no fear of Americanization,
and is not inoving towards the United States nor towards
separation from the Emnpire. If any danger shial ever arise
it ivill be tbrough such diplomatie stupidity as Great
Britain revealed ini the Alaskan negotiations, and in the
very recent sacrifice of the undoubted trcaty rights of
Newvfoundland in order to gain favor with the United
States. There is some reason to think that the process
of Amnericanization has gone further ini the United
ICingdont than it lias gone in Canadn.-Toroffto News.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The Winnipeg Commercial bias noted frcquently dur-

ing the past few weeks that Winnipeg jobbers bave been
complaining thiat tbey cannot get their shipmients frout
the east with any degree of proxîîptness, the consequence

of which is that they are unable to fill the orders of
retail nierchiants satisfactorily. Mie rcasons off ercd
for tîxis tardiness of Eastern shipments are, it says, that
the manliîacturers cannot secure cars, in some instances,
vhxile in other cases thîey say they -are so filled up
with orders that they cannoît kcep up wit 1 the demiand.
An interested autlxority dlaims that thc real cause o! the
trouble is that Eastern ianufacturers are not putting
forth sufficient effort to receive and bold the 'Western
trade. In their endeavors to compete with outside
producers in the East, tbey lose sight to a certain extent,
of tbe rapidly increasing muarket in tbis part of Canada.

It is sinall wonder, the Commercial says, that these saine
nianufacturers do not basten to open factories in Middle
and Western Canada, when they are even careless enough
to negleet making stronger attempts to supply require-
mients from tlieir Eastern factories. The outcome of
this tardiness is tbat there is an ever increasing quantity
of United States merebandise taking the place o! wlbat
mighit just as iveli be made in Canada; and-the field seenis
so promising to, the United States captains o! industry
that many of tbem are sending out representatives tg
spy ont the opportunities in the W'est, with the intention
o! taking advantage of openings w'hich are neglected by
Canadians. It s ays:

"Take for example the case of boots and shoes.
The United States product in thîs line is steadily
gaining ground ini these provinces, and it is reported
on good authority that several large sho- nxanufac-
turers from the south intend locating here before long.
Footwear jobbers ini Middle and Wýýestern Canada cannot
be blamed for making even a feature o! United States
shoes, when tbey are unable to cope with their growing
business by confining themselves to the Canadian mnake.
It is not s0 much the reputation of Yankee shoes that
create suc1x a demand for thein as the necessity o! carry-
ing some substitute for a Canadian article that is flot
plentiful enougli to retalin the entire trade."

Referring to- the Dominion trade and Navigation tables
for i 906 ive find some remarkable facts regarding the boot
and shoe industry. In the fiscal year 1906, Canada's
imports. o! boots and1 shoes muade of gutta percba and
India rubber weie valued at $143,221, of wbich $142,763
worth came from the United States, and $253 !rom Great
Britain. The Yankee goods paid duty at the rate Of 25
per cent. and the Britishi goods only two thirds of that
rate.

In the saine ycar our imports of boots and shoes made
of leather ivere valued at $1,283,004, of îvhich, underthe
general tarif!, the United States supplied us to the value
o! $1,214,353, and Great Britain, under the preferential
tariff, $63,052. In the saine year we irnported boots
and shocs and slippers of aIl kinds, n.e.s., valued at
$100,340, of which Great Britain supplied us under the
preferential tariff tc the value 'if $40,037; Hong Kong
$5, 092; China, $7,051r; France, $7,896; Germany, under
the surtax tariff, $io,595, and the United States, $26,828,
other countries suppfying our requirements in sinaller
extent. In tîtat year our total im ports o! footwear were
valued at $1,526,565, o! ivbich miore tban go per cent.
or $r,383,944 were from the United States.
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In the saine year Canadian inanufacturers of boots
and shoes were doing quite an export trade. The rcturns
enumerate aur exports of manufacturers of India rubber
as Valed at $2 66,504, but the particulars of the exports
are not given: but aur exports of India rubbcr and other
scrap were valued at $2o5,636, of wvhich $204,922 WvaS ta
the United States and $714 to Great Britain.

0f boots and shoes ruade in Canada, in 1906, our ex-
ports wvere valued at $133,792, Great Britain, under free
trade, taking to the extent of only $6,656, and the United
States, under the McKinley tariff Of 25 per cent. ad val-
oremi, saine as the Canadian tariff, $24,8o6. Our best
custorners for our boots and shocs included Newfound-
land, $52,360; New Zealand, $x 7,704, and British West
Indies, $12,922.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
<Canada," a popular weckly publishied in Londan,

England, under date of December i, is a special engineer-
ing issue, which is one of the nxost interesting of this
publication which we have seen. A pleasing feature of
it is the appearance as advertisers; of niany British firms
who have hitherto seexned indifferent regarding the ad-
vantage of making Canadian buyers familiar with their
naines and the merits of their product by advertising. It
bas be-en statcd xuany times on the floors of the Canadian
House pf Parliament that a strong reason for the Canadian
preference for many lines of United States goods over
British, is the insistent advertising donc by the Amern-
cans. It is, we repeat, a pleasing sign to note that
British advertisers are becoming alive to this condition,
and we trust that they vil sec the wisdomn of continuing
to give more attention to the Canadian ma£ket ini this
wayr. If they do, their business in Canada will show
satisfactory expansion.

The Canadian postal authorities bave abrogated the
convention with tbe United States for the excbange of
tecond-class mail inatter, thereby inaking a beginning
toward the settlement of an old dispute. Many years
ago it -was agreed by the Goverinents of the two coun-
tries that each should bandie ail the newspapers and
other second-class mail matter, originating in the other
country, free of charge. This arrangement aperated
decidedly to, the disadvantage of Canada, for not oniy
did the United States aller Canada ten times the weight
of newvspapers Canada ofl'ered the United States, but
the Americans threw open their second-class ta printed
matter that in Canada îvas treated as advertising merch-
andise, and only carnied at the rate of eight cents a pound.
As it originated in the United States it camne to Canada
as second-class niatter, and 'vas carried at the rate of ane
cent or haif a cent a pound, according ta circunistances.
This ivas regarded as 'î * g the Americans a privilege
in Canada froin wvhich'Canadians themselves wexe ex-
cluded, and it allowed a flood of advertising matter ta
came in wvhich had the effect of diverting a considerable
quantity of trade wvhiéh should go ta Canadians, ta firmns
on the other side of the hune. Efforts ta get the United

States authorities ta change the second-class were not
successful. It was therefore decided that Canada wauld
cancel the convention after May i next. This wvill give
the two countries an opportunity ta inake necessàry
changes ini the classification of their second-class niatter,
and it is expected that an agreemient will again bc made
for the exebânge of newspaper mail matter on a more
equitable basis. If the new agreement is not reachcd
before the first of May ail United States publications. wilI
pay postage of eight cents a pound ta enter Canada, and
Canadian publications will be at the samne charge for ad-
mission ta the United States.

The printed conditions for the guidance of architects
i preparing competitive designs for the proposed new

Departruental and justice Buildings at Ottawa have been
issued. As already announccd, the ncw buildings will
be composed of twa graups, ane for the Department of
justice and the other for the departmental purposes. The
cost of the justice building is not ta exceed 35 cents per
cubic foot, and that of the departmental building 30 cents
per cubie foot. The competition is limited tt; Canadian
architects who bave been resident architects for a year or
more. Each design must be accompanied by a declara-
tion signed by the campetitor ta the effect that the design
is bis own, and that the drawings vvere prepared in Canada
under his own supervision. Any style of architecture mnay
be subxm.itted, but it is suggested that some phase of
Gothie would'better harmonize with existing structures.
The Departinental Building is ta be five storeys above the
basement on the Major's Hill Park side, and the total floor
area 300,000 superficial. feet. The Justice Building
may be three or more storeys in height on the park
side.

A stated case frani G. M. Glenn, police inagistrate of
St. Thomas, Ont., came before Chief Justice Falconbridge
of the Ontario High Court of justice a few days ago. The
crawn had procceded against Frank H. Ferguson, owner
of a building in St. Thomas, charging him. with flot pro-
vidiuZ necessary sanitary necessities for the preniises
Information wvas laid by Jaýmes T. Burke, Ontario Inspec-
tor of Factories. The place is used as a talon shop by
Beal & Martin, who employ six men and eiglIt wonien
Police Magistrate Glenn refused ta record a conviction
against Ferguson. The crown appealed, and was repre-
sented in the bearing by the Deputy-Attorney General.
"In my opinion," says the magistrate, "a inerchant tailor
is not a manufacturer, %vithin the meaning of the Ontario
Factories Act." He further gives bis definition of a manu
facturer as "«A persan who produces gaods froni the raw
state by matnual skill and labor." A tailor, he savq
"mterely cuts and fashions." The magistrate points out
that "if the business carried on ln this case can be said
ta be a clothing factory, the defendant is not the awner
of the factory-Éeal & Martin are the owners." H1e
also refe*rs to, the fact that if the awner of the property
went upon it, except'to view repairs, he would be a
trespasser.
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CAP-TAINS OF INDUSTRY
Tho followisig ltenis of Énformation.,,vhieh

are clawolfied undor the titlo Il Captaitis éf
Industry.11 relate tomatterethataro of s
ciallutûtest toovoryconcorti ln Catinditrý*
toreqtod tit any nasiufacturing Induetry
whato,.,or, thla lntereatctetldlng te 8upply
lieuses al8o.

The premises of the Canadian Folding
Faper Box Ca., Brantford, Ont., were dam-
aged by firc December 8. Loss about 32.000.

Mr. Adamt Clark, plumber, Hamiilton, Ont.,
lias ordcred a fecd pump and receii'cr frein
The Sntart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont.

Tho premises cf J. R. Mycrs, plumber,
Stratford, Ont., wcro damnged by fire Deccm-
bar 0. Lo8s about $2,000.

The brick black owned by the Cainpbellford
Despatch Printing Co., Campbellford, Ont.,
was destroyed by fire December 9.

Elevator D cf tho Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Ce., Fort William, Ont., was destroed
by ire December 6. LaSs about 3135,000.

The' building o! the Owen Sound Adver.
tiser, Owen Sound, Ont., was destroyed by
fire December 6. Loss about $1,000.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., have receivcd an order for a eteamn
driven jib crane from the Laidlaw Bale Tic
Ce., Hamilton.

The car barns of the Galt, Preston &
He3peler Electric Railway Ce., and the Pres-
ton and Berlin Railway Ce., Preston, Ont.,
were destrayed by lire recently. Loss about
$150,000.

The Dominion Carbonie Ce., Tarante, have
been incerporatcd with a capital cf 340,000,
ta manufacture gas, chemnicals, apparatus.
machinery,!etc. The previîsionai directors in-
clude H. W. Allen, Buffalo, N.Y.; J. J.
Maclennan. and A. A. Adamas, Toronto.

The, Calumet Cobalt Mining Co., Hailey-
bury, Ont., have been incarporated with a
capital of 3500,000, te carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visional, directors include J. F. (bUties, Haîley-
bury, Ont., J. McKay, Sault Ste Marie, Ont.,
and J. F. H. McCarthy, Toronto.

Messrs. Barber & Bras., Georgetown, Ont.,
have piaced an order 'with the Smart-Turner
Machine Co., Hamnilton, Ont., for a Duplex,
autaide packed plunger pump %vith pot valves.

The Norfolk County Tcle'phone Ca.,%Water-
fard, Ont., have bcen incarperatcd xwith a
capital o! $40,000, ta carry on the business cf
a telaphene company. The pravisienal di-
nectars include S. L. Squire, P. G. Pearce,
watbrford, Ont.., and H. Bantholomew,
County cf Norfolk, Ont.

Tho Espemanza-Cobalt Mines Ca., Windsor,
Ont., have been incorporatcd nith a capital
cf 81,000,00, ta carry on a niining, milling
and neduction business. The provisional di-
rectars9 inelude W. E. Parker, F. S. Osborne,
and A. M. Holden, Detroit, !Uch.

Elliott-F ishcr, Limitcd, Toronto, hava br-en
incorporatcd with a capital of 340,000,
ta manufacture filing machines, bock, writers,
office appliances, etc. The provisional di-
rectars include J. D. Montgomery, E. R.
Lynch, and J. P. Crawford, Tarante.1

Cobalt Silver Ores, imited, Toronto, have
becn incorporated with a capital of 11,000,000,

to carry on a mining, milling and reductian
business. Tho provipionaI dirctars include
J. R. L. Starr, J. H. $pece and J. M. geal,
Taronto.

The Smnart-Turncr Machine Co., H-nailton,
Ont., have rccived an order for a duplex
bronze liquor pinp front D. Morton & Sans,
Hamilton.

The MbcCann-KCnox Milling Co., Toranto,
have beca incorpamtcd wth a capital of
$100,000, ta manufacture cereals, food
articlcs, etc. Tho pravisional, directars in-
elude W. MeCann, J. E. Knox and J. N.
Noble, Toronto.

The Lntchfard Silver Mining Ca., Taranta,
have been incarparated with a capital of
$100,000. ta carry on a înining, rnilling and
reduction busineS3. The pravisianal di-
rectors includo P. J, Mantague, F. Pattage and
P. N. Tennant, Taranta.

Thé Ross Cobalt Silver Mines Co., Cobalt,
Ont., hava been incorporated 'with a capital
of $1,500,000, ta carry on a mining, milling
and reduction business. The pravisional di-
rectars include D. Fard, W. T. Ross, Mon-
treal, and P. O'ReiIIy, Ottawa.

The expansion of Canatda la the
greatest event lni the British Empire
to-day.

-The, London Times.

The Elgie & Jarvis Lumber Co., Taronto,
have been incarporated with a capital of
$40,000, ta manufacture lumber, timber,
etc. The pravisianal, dirctors, inelude R. B.
Elgie. J. B. Jarvis and E. P. Brown, Taranto.

Tht' National Car Ca., Toronto, hava been
inearparated with a capital af 3300,000, ta
manufacture cars, railway equipment and
applianees, etc. The provisianal directors
inelude A. Stewart, T. H. ICigare and J. L.
Duncan, Toranta.

The Davis Leather Ca., Newmarket, Ont.,
have ordered a standard duplex pump frem,
the Sinat-Turner M,tcfine Co., Hamilton,
Ont.
'rTho Cuyahaga Silver Cobalt Mines, To-
ronta, have been incorparated -%ith a capital
of Si,000,000, ta carry on a mining, niilling
and reduction business. The pravisianal
directors include H. S. Pritchard, G. C.
Campbell and P. C. Jarvis, Tarante.

The Caniagas Mines, Limitcd, St. Cathar-
incs, Ont.,' havýe been incorporatcd 'with a
capital af 54,000.000, ta carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visianal directars include H. S. Osier, M. L.
Gardon and G. C. Lovoe, Taranto.

Tho Southern Belle Cobalt Silver Mining
Ca., Cobalt, Ont., have bren incarparated
,with a capital af S1,000,000, te carry on a
mnining, milling and reduction'f business.
The pravisianal, directars include T. Langton,
M1. J. O'Neill and R. D. rwin, Cobalt, Ont.

The atepayers [of Elmrira, Ont., voted

favorably on a by-iaw ta oxpend 125,000
fer a wvaterworks systein.

The brick block awned by J. Livingstone,
Listowel, Ont., wns destrayed by tira recently.

J. MeGratb, Tarante, ivill ereet a thrc
etorey là,tel an the corner of Sheridan nnd
Dundas etreets, at a coët of about $10,000.

Messrs. Smallmnn- & Ingram, Landon,
Ont., will ereet a five storey block of stores.

Tho Smart-Turner MNachina Co., Hamiltan,
Ont., are su,p]ying oneocf their dauble7nuc-
tien, centrifugal I.iîuînrli ta theoRabertàffg
Ca., Philadelphir., Ka. f

Mesurs. Walter Davidson & Co., Tarante,
wzil ercet a warahouse an F ront Street at a
cost cf about $19,400.

The Dominion Government wilI g;ve grants
of 30 per cent. of cost of caid storago plants
throughout Canada or $100,000 in ail.

The United States Steel Ca., may ercet
a faetory an thciý site near Sandwich, Ont.

L. A. DeLaplanto, Toranto, lwnber mer-
chant, is erecting a large warehouse and
office at Eat Tarante, Ont.

The shops of the Grand Trunk Railway
Co., Stratford, Ont., will bc eniftrged at a
cast cf about $200,000.

Messrs. Morlack Bron., Guelph, Ont., will
ercet on addition-to their factory nt a cost
of about $18,000.

P. O'Connor, Richmand, Carleton County,
Ont., wAil ereet a large hatel there,

W. R. Telley, Peterborough, Ont., will
erect a large brick building there.

The ratepayers of Aniheratburg, Ont.,
will voeoan a by-law ta grant concessions
te the Canadian Tanners, providcd the cern-
pany ereet a twa starey building 100f40 feet.

The Gait Malceable Iran Warke, Gait, Ont..
have placcd an arder far a 3j ton travelling
crane with the Smart-Turner Machine Ca.,
Hamilton, Ont.

Pavements will bc laid in Acton, Ont, at a
cest o! about 34,000.

The ratepayers o! Berlin, Ont., 'will vote
on a by-iaw ta maise S4,500 fer extension
te the sewerage sy8temn.

The sewerage systera will bu extended
and a pumping station erectcd at Brantford,
Ont., at a cost of about $40,000.

The ratepayers of Thornbury, Ont., will
voe on a by-law ta cxptead 35,000 for cernent
pavements.

The ratepayers of London, Ont., will vote
on a by-law ta expend 3570,000 for additional
watcr supply.

A new Oddfellowa' Hall will be erected on
l3roadvicw Avenue, Toronte, nt a ceat of
about 510,000.

The Goverrament have decidcd ta ereet
life saving stations along the coast cf Prince
Edward island.

The Bridge & Terminal Ca., Owen Sound,
Ont., are applying fer incorporation and wil
construet a bridge aver Owen Sound Bay.

Tht Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., arc supplying ana a! thcir duplex eut-
side packed pumps ta the.Stanley Smelting
Ca., Sydenhamn, Ont.

New LikadOt,'ilinvite tendeon for
the erection of a new bridge over the Wahbi
River. It will be a steel span for a bridge
scventy-five feet long, driveway twenty-two,
fet, and a waik on eacla side five foot wide.

Whon writing te Âdvortiners kinaly mention Tan OANAýD! MTAO1.&cuUY
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The Aniana-Nilpi&ssiig Silver'.Mities, Limitesi,
cobalt, Ont., have been incorparaced with a
capital of ,530o,ooo, ta carry on a mninîg,
milling and reduction businiess. The piro-
visioaîl directars include %V. Blaek, Sudbury,
Ont., Il. Danisthiorpe, andi J. Louden, Co-
balt, Ont.

The congrega tien cf the Shermnan Avenue
Presbyterian Churchi, Hsailton, Ont., will
t'rect a nsîw edifice.

The p:srishi cf Our Lady of Lourdes Cat halie
Church, Toronto, will ereet a new edifice
corner af Winclitester asid Sackville Stre-ets4.

A teclinieal Seliool %vill be esýtablishesi at
IH.inilton, Ont.

Trhe cangregation o! thie.\ethodKisi Chiurcli,
'Meaford, Ont., will erect a church building-
lit IL cast cf about $18,000.

Thei Public Scl'ool Board, Dresden, Ont.,
invite tenders ul, te I>eceînber 28 for the
construction of.. #en ro)om sehool building.

An cighit roam sehlool building will be
eretesi at Callingixaad, Ont., nt a cost af
about Sl8,000.

A gas lighting systein nill ha installesi at
.Nillbrook, Ont.

The London Fence Co., London, Ont., have
arderesi a standard duplex puînp, frein the
Sniart-Turner Machine Co., Hamnilton, Ont.

The Macdonald Nlfg. Ca.,Toranto,, vill efrct
a four storey addition ta their factory nt a
cost cf about S18,000.

Msr.West, Taylor, Biekle & Ca., Nor-
wich, Ont., broani manufacturer.,, have
inoved Clîcir hieas office ta Toronto, andi will
ereet ant extensive addition ta their factory
at N.orwich.

The National Cernent Ce., Durhamn, Oint.,
will ercet a starage building 250x50 fret.

The Canadian Pucific ILailw.%y Co. have
dccided ta make London, Ont., their divisional
heasiquart ors for District Na. 1.

Me.r.Button & rtett, Lucknow, Ont.,
are nskingu ls an of S4,000 te lissi8t, in crecting
a new machine shop.

The fartaory of thc Typograph Ce., Windsar.
Ont., w.,s damiagesi Iy ire rfecently.

The Frank 1:. Walker Ca., Hamilton, Ont.,
IL-ive purch.v.ed a site and will crtet a five
storey warehause.

Thom.s Ogilvie &- Sons. wliolesale woolen
nerchanits, Mi.erdcen, 'Scotlansi, are erscting
a five -Àtorty structure on the camner of Bay
andi Wellington Streets, Toronto. for their
Canadin he:stdquarters,.

The Grand Trunk Railway Co. nill ùrect a
large hotel andi depnt at Ottawa.

The Cr-it.d Trunk Rlailway Ce. have ordered
a 20.ton eltectrie transfer crane froin the
Sma-rt-Turner Machine Co., Hamiltoan, Ont.

H. Weinberg, Toronto, %vill cert an apart-
ment building at a cast cf about $35.000.

Me.r.Reitz & Stanford of the Rngùers
Mfg. Ce.. Toronte, wlîa have eecuresi the
plant of thé Caderich Engine Co., Gadcrich,
Ont., re.ques-t a loan of &35.000 froin thec tawn.
They wvill c-rêqt un addition ta the building
therr.

The eongregaticn r>f St. Pt-teres Luitheran
Chiîrelh. Berlin. Ont.. will vreet a Sunday
Srhool building.

The congregatinii of St. John's Pre-41yttrian
<'hiirch, Toranto. ivili vrert a churclh and
Sunday .Sehool building at a rost of about.
550,000.

The ratepayers cf Woodstack, Ont, Nill
vote on a by-law ta raise 316,500 for surface
drainage.

The Snîa.rt-Trurnir Machine C2o., HIamilton,
Ont., hava reeceived un arder front Gea.
Oaklcy & Sons, Tarante, far a lu ton band
power travelling crane.

The Grand Trunlz Railvay Co. Nvill build
a raîlway (roni Kingston, Ont., ta Ottawa.

The 'Tenîiskaining and Northiern Ontario
Rlailvay Ca., Ottawa, are procuring ralling
s;tock andi equipinet for the extension of tIse
raad te the junctian of tIse Grand Trunk
Pacifie.

Tlîe Canadian Parific R.ailwaiy Co. %vill
build a îîew line frein Cainpbellford, Ont.,
ta Toronto, ansi iili pas,; thraugh ail the
chie! towns betwveen these points, eiîtering
the cit.y furtlîer east than the Grand Trunk
Raàilwvay Elle.

A large addition is being ercetesi te the
paper inills cf 'Miller Bras,., Glen Mliller, Ont.

Tise cectrie planît, Ottawa, wvill be ex-
teiîded at a cost cf about$50.000.

The Ontario Iran & Steel C'o. have placesi
an ordur far a Na. 4 centrifsigal pulnp, direct
connnected te an electrie inotar, with the
Smznrt-Turncr 'Machine Ce., Hlamilton, Ont.

The intepayers ef Nortlh Torante, Ont.,
wvill vote an a by-law ta expend S10,000, for
mrncidescent lighting.

TIse neiv Y..M.C.A. building to l)e erectesi
in Ottawva will b)e 12û-x95 feet and five stareys
high.

'Mcss-rs. C. Orrmsby & Co., Tarant>, have
been incarporatesi with a capital cf 550,000,'
ta manufacture inetal raofing, sheeting, etc.
The provisional directars include C. E. 01r111s-

b V'i . J. Cool, and G. A. Grat.Lim,Taranite.
Ptirdy MNanseîl. Limit'<l, Tarant o, have been

incorporitei vrith a .apital of SI00,000, ta
manufacture sprinkîcai, gas stoves, electrie
fixtures etc. The prav.ibianal directoa in-
clude A. S. Purdy, C. Il. Mansclland D. Glynn,
Toranto.

The SnLirt-TsmrNnrchine Ca., Hamilton,
Ont., are supplying aise cf their standard
duplex pumps ta Wallace & *turtevant,
B(seeýûcr, Ont.

The Liskeard Lighit, iluat & Power Ca.,
New LiAkcard, Ont., have heen incarporitesi
%vith a caplital of S200.000, ta carry on an
electrue light aid power b)usiness,. The
previsional directors incrlude K. Frah, J.
Armstrong, andi J. J. Grills, New Liqlkcard,
Ont.

TIse B3roin Co., Elort, Ont., have becxs
incorpor-Ltesi with a capital of $,10.000, ta
manufacture fu-.iitun-, etc. The provizziorial
directors inrludi- J. D. Bron, C. Rn*z-bardson.
ansd A. Hohibs. Elora, Ont.

The Standard In.qtrunient & Chemicai Co.,
Toronto, have beun incorporatesi with a
capital o! S40,000. ta manufacture chemicals,
dental andi surgicaI instrumente. ,e. The
proviusional dirtors include J. D. Spence,
G. A. Walkcr andi A. Clairk, Torosnto.

Tise -Safety Doar Hanger Ce., Harmilton,
Ont., have been incorporaI cd with a capital

*o! $40.000, ta mianufacture doar hangars,
hardware, etc. Tha rôiina direct ors in-
rlude J. W. '\ r-it t. J. V.. (' ald and J. Dick-
son, Hamilton, Ont.

Thn- Baxter Oil Co.. Thaine-iville, Ont.,
have beren incorporatesi with a capital o!

350,000, ta carry ani a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional dirc-
tors inielude J. W. I3axtcr, J. Deu.. and J. H.
Thînas, Pittsburg, Fit.

The corporation of Britccbridigc, Ont., have
ordcred a triplex power pump froin the Sinart-
Turner 'Michins, Co., Hamilton, Ont.

The Union Standard Furnace Ca., Toronto,
have beeîî incorparated with a capital of
S100,000, to manufacture, staves, ranges,
furnaces, radiatori, pipes, etc. The piro-
vîsional directors inchidc C. A. Rverson, C. L.
Rosevear and G. Ni. Arnold, Tarante.

The Nipissing Conîstruction Ca., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital cf
S40,000, ta carry on a general contracting
and constructing bin&.The provis;ional
directors include J. W. Bain, G. B. Strathy
and I. R. Perry, Torontoa.

The Ore Centraeting Ca., Bessemer, Ont.,
hanve been incarporated witli a capital of
S40,000, ta carry on a mining, xnilling and re-
duction Tui~.'he provisianal directors
include G. W. n'allure, Detroit, MihH. B.
Stsurtevant, Delavan, Wis., and r. Pattage,
Toronto.

The Sm-irt-Turier. Machiine Ca., Hamniltan,
Ont., are supplying the Georgian Bay lumber
Co., W'aubausbcenc, Ont., wvith anc of their
duplex outside pacrked plungcr puimps with
pot Valves.

The Cobait-Bullion 'Mincs, Haileybury,
Ont., have been incorparated ivithi a capital
of 51,000.000, ta carry on a rnining, milling
and reduction bui;ness,. The provisional
directors include A. T. i3udd, Haileybury,
Ont., H. P. Glidden, Cobalt, Ont., and J.

McaRenfrew, Ont.

The Clifton Sand, Gravel & Construction
Ca., St. Catharines, Ont., hase been in-
corporatcd with a capital of S250,000, ta
mnanufacture stone, gravel, gris, oil, etc. The
provisioaîl directors include P. 1. Prime,
H. Yale andi G. F. Petersan, St. Catharines,
Ont.

Ballnntyne'.;. Limited, Stratford, Ont.,
bave been incorpointcd %vith a cptlof
S200,000, ta maniufacture goodt, wartcs, mer-
chandis, etc. The pravisianal direct ors in-
elude P. 'M. Ballantyne, Miontreal, W. W.
Gray andi K. C. Turnbull, St ratford, Ont.

A. A. Barthelmes & Ca., Toronto, have
ordered a stundard duplex pump tram the
Smirt-Turnier Machine Ce., Hamilton, Ont.

The Northland «Mining Ca.. Londorn, Ont.,
have lieraî incorparated with a capital of
$2,50,000, ta ram on a tnining. milling andi
reduction businessq. The pravisional dirce-
tors inchîde T. H. SmraMmIan. G. H. RIL Harrîs4
and (C.. S. Gilbons, Londclu, Ont.

The Algama Steel Bridge C~o., 'Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., have bren inqcorparatesi xith a
capital of S40,000, ta manufacture tnl errrt
sttel bridges, etc. The pravisionnil directors
inelude A. B. HileSuLSte Marir, Mtich..
A. Y. Bayne and V. L. Branv, Mneps
:Wînn.

The Srnart-Turner NIachin-ý Co., Hamilton.
Ont., are supplying the Collingwood Ship-
building Co., Collingwood, Ont., with ane oi
thtir duplec., puimps for boiler feeding, al>n
a duplex -anitary pump.

The Britislî-Amrrican Cobalt Mines, To-
ro. Lave bren inteorpor-Ltesiwith a c-apital

of5,0000 te carry on a mining, xnilling
a.nd rcduct ion bu!inrss. Tho proisional di-
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r,-etorr include J. fl:eCOIalt,Ollt., A. Gi. F. inilling and reduction bsne. Thre provi-Ro&q, Montreal, and J. S. Boothn, Troronrto. ioural dîrectors iiieluido J. F. Bilaek, J. il.

Tite Carradian Sterîn Biler Eý<îuiîînnn< ut Muriu "'Id C. Nlcrte, Sudbury, Ont.('o., Limnited, Toronto, hiave roirroved front Trhte lelanrv & 1ettit Sa.nnd 1>aîer L'o.,75 Adelaido Strecet We:t (o 36-:38 Lomnbard Toronto, have buen incorpor.nted wvitlr a capi-Street, T'oronto. Tis coiirpanll, under the tai o! s5u,Ooo, to r nurfature Nird lm:ner, car-mianagement of Mr. Dur-st, i8.4teadily inrereLas- iorannrduun, ewrniri, cortunduin, etc. 'rte pro-
ing ts bsinss cnurectins.visional directorsd include C. Delaurv, Phnila-Thte Ecosnoinie Ligbî, lienat & Poîr.'r C'o., dî'lpbia, l., C...S. Pettit and F. W. iiurke,Toronto, htave soid a 110 hi.p. producer gins Teronuto.

plant to the Brantford 8('rt-% C'o.. Brantford, ThIn Anthony Muni» (old Mine>, Toronto,Ont. 
hiave leven ilite.îrpu.n.'( tr a capital ofMe'.I)otigtLas lîros., 'btrti4, hiave~ bee SlIi.nntf, to canrry tit a mînînng, illillinig unrdincorporated %vitl a capital of $50.000, tu rtedutctiïuu liti>ine.... The l)muisional dirce-manufacture she<'t îînetznl, roofing. ('te. Thet tors inrelude J. (1, Shraw, J. Nloittgoiiierv audi)rovisional dirt'ctars inctludo, T. D>îîuglas, J. Go. st riong, Tronclto.E. Hogair aud F. E. Neal, 'Vorwiîto. The~. ~ QLVI><c Mining ('.The WValkcrville Carniage Gàoods (Vo., ta ,haeienirroatdwhacptl

Walkerviile, Ont., have, lie» iîrcorpons.ted of s1 ,oo,t)oo, to carry on a iniuiig. inilliugwith a capital of S-1t,.000i, tu m:nisufacture and redtuetioi Ibusiness. TIhe provisionalcarago: - eiîces etc. T1he prtvisýionraI dil- tlii't'ctus incelude 1). O'Connor, IL M.%sozrrectors includi' T. E.C(rocker, F. Hl. Ga,.lusha: .nrrnl J. Wilson, Ottawa.
and . W' Acson.i>etoit Mid. 'lh,'Electrie Purblishing C'o., 'I'rontu, have

Msr.Richard Hall & ',on, hevrbioul, î'tî incoribor-mted witir a capital o! 40,«)().Ont., have bu'en incurpor.nted With a, capIitl« toi carry ont a printîng- and puhîplishling bu4înes.*of S150,o00, tu ma:nufacture goods, Tae~ 1he lîrovisionalI diretturs ilnclude G. P>.merchanrdise, ett'. Tite- lrovisionial directors 1î(;nîn . F. Cronin and 'r. i,.Moîa,inchude RL Hall, S. 1). Hiall and I. Il. lto-ss, Tloronto.
Peterborough, ()nt. 'Tite St. Paul (1ulalt Milniug (2u., Cobalt,

The Canadial('lohre,1>lin Mg(o,'rpiO unt.. iltv lîvnz incorpor.utoed with a capitalont., havec be : iicunl)urnted with a capital <, $tflrî to carry on a inininsj, inmllrng andof 5.10,000, ta ma nufacture luinhier, tituber, re nohrtron irusrneu'ss The provisional direc-rboxes, barre-ls, cltrspnetc. Trire prto- t,,r, inucludi' A. (z. Terrill. S. F. Nelsonr and%isional directmr include W. 'M. Hlowe, W. A. V. M. Larîdon, Cokbalt, Ont.Caineron anrd 1.. I. Rudd. Arnprior, Ont. Tin. DufreTriuî ,Silvi'r Cobaldt Mining Co.,
Tire Cobtalt Silver P'rinrce, Liuitited, C2ubait. < >-tia have I,gî'çn rnc'orpnr.uted wvith a capi-Ont., hav'e beez» iiinrl>nm.t(< witin a c'apiLta ;l ai Sî $1t.ou) trru okna rniining,tuiilingo! S1,000,000, tui carry ont a rninring. îriiurisg 'nîrd reductiorines 'rire proviszioiiral di-tand reductioninet Thu' p)rovisiorrai di- re-ecr.s iàrlqrde J. A. lelni'r. J. E. Ilutrlheson,

retors include S. 1). Maddlin. ('silialt. Onrt.. antIo E. A. Lanirnîîutlr, Ottawa. (2D. Crawford and Hl. Carînîlî.'l, New Li'zkî'ard, Tîhet CuInhî4ly-Cînîxrt4îîî Co.. Toronto. haveOnt.
The t'oludt Chie! Silver Mirring C'o., Toron- bven rrrcorpormted %vitr a1 ocapital o! -J

ta, au' beîr ircopor.ntsd wtir cap txt. manufacture cuit Alu"' îver. je'welr. et#-.to, avebeenincrpoatedivih o apial 'hie provisional directos include N. F. Gundy,to SG(X),00. toa carry' ont an nining, millirrg -and < Cppcreduetion ~ ~ ~ ~ il (nuin.s Tielmappena ir'crton and W. H. %Vise, Toronto.
tor> include J. W. 31cI)onald, G. J. V'alin 'rte Berlin Electrical i Mfg. C'o., Toronto.
and T. Browni. Toront(o. hl:nVe beer inICOrporated %Vith a caPital1 Or '

The V'mlecan t'a.. London,. ont., haqv,' beenj to,00 tii manufactuire tools, rnachinvrv, tinctirporuted %vitlr a catpital t SI0, 000,Kj tu gzts,,lne e trirsc'. Tite proivi-.ioin.l di- 1mnanufacturre fin.rt:nev, etc. 'Thr, rt-ctor. include E. 1). Brtand, L. Pollock and c.provisional dir,'cttrs include IL %V. Shraw, W. Mi. Crinme Bielin, (Ont. JJ. W. Hlyrna-n antd E. W. M. 1lock, Loîrou, 'ru. I)ominis,n Hleating &t Ventilating C~O.,
Ont. H'îeOnt., hrave' lîen inccrporated vvith iTire Cobialt Bhoorn Ce~asr(o., G'iKdt. a cahiltal of$0~I0 toi marnrufactuire irorr, inOnrt.. have bey»c incorpor.ted wvitlr a capital Irns inrachiirrer. i-te. 'lThe lbrouisi(inal di- ilo! .8410,00. ta carry on a printiîrg antd puli- nî'ctor: inîclude E. 'M. -Nzely, W. J. Irving and cihi-lring l'drs.Tîne provisional tliret-r, Mi. A\. S-cand. <bi:tt. Ont. 1.
include J. A. MacoMuinchy, F. B1. M.,sun,' anrd Tînt (anadiair 1lardwan.' Mfg. Cmi., To-J. C. Rtiteinn". Tobr-iirtt. rt.rrto. halna c mn ineiînpar.tetl v'itlr a, capital e~Tire OItl ('uap Mirning C'a., ('tllàalt, i but.. ,f 5.z 0 tr ninraln icrry. ad
have beeîr inr(.rpor.tt..dC mitln a capital t wart', "ter. TIre pnol'inîi,:nl diroctors in-

SI000<.to carrv çun an iiinig. inîilling clittli' W. S. Ilarnisour. W. Il. .'dder.soir and1 «'nd redurctio:r loimni.s Tire pro.viiorl V.1.t nnr.ra.rt.1>
dirrctor. ineluide W'. H. Frnncis, F'. W. Mesr. nilîtt'r, Jmvt & ('o., Toronto.
Lili y and IL. C. C(-au ('mlezolt, Ont. have Ienncop.rn' wrth a capital of

lh e Algirîra ('ustonir Sinlting & ltçehiiàing 5000,to mantrfart tire Imoots, loes,Q
('ob.. Snmrlt Ste'. Marie, tint.. hlim' liten in- nrîcr.etc. T1he 1'r-bviiin.i dire'ct-irs in-
corpomra'd xvith a capital t-! $2230jim<. toi rdide A. ltickelel. J. W. Bain and G. M.?
<'arn- on a nrinisrg. suilling arnd rrdurctitrr ;trnthiv. Ttoroint-1.
business. Tire iiruviioenal diro'cto.r., int'lu(it Tîte Ira irtoi, lPill Lini. Vol., Cîrathaîn.

J Heirnirarrî, ('ainur1et. Mlich., I' II Girten. t have lîerri uîîenrp.îr.ted %vitî a capitalQ
.Naroîuettt". Nlici., anrd A. lmr"rtr. t.o! S5100,ni41, to pro-dure rletticitv, liglut,
lielredick., P-1. lic-ît antd power. TIr- prîîvisioal1 dirertor' I

TIre Stellar silvrr (',Ia t'rlionttit-uu. ilicluiti' W. 1-. Wtcodrtiff. J. T. t i'Krq'fe. Chat-
Sunlbury, t tînt.. lnzt- l'tfrneorprat tll tth bri int., il. 1). vinrs.Niagara, Falîs. A%

,j capital of 5,Ot04.tsi carry on nnininrg, Ont. ai

Tite Canitdittn Druggista Syndicate, Lon-
don, Ont., ha.'e been incorpor.ited with a

ca-pitatl of $40.000, to manufacture drug,,
eheniceals, Inediciies,. ThIe provi.sioitzl di-
rectorsi inelude J. E. Sutton, London, Ont.,
Gi. A. Ilnson, Itnge.,>oll, Ont., and WV. T.
Ra-pley, StrLthrov, Ont.

Canada PuIv,.rizer, Lindted, Toronto have
been incorpor.ted ivith a capital of SIV,0JO,
to manufacture grinding, reduction and
puIvL'riziIg iizclainery, etc. Tite rirovisional
directon< lîrclude J. N. Lewis, min Arbor,

Michi., J. N. Leslie and S. II. 1>' .edford, To-
rorato.

ite office of tire Ingersoli I>acking Co.,
Ingersol, Oint., %va,; destroevd h)v tire De-
ceniber 13. Lo.s; about S-1,000.

Tite premniss of Mt.ttliev Towes & Co.,
mnanufacturer.; furnishing,, C.titadiain Under-
ivear C'o., I)reLyfu.< linporting C'o., b>ook-
bisiders, Thoinas Mayv & Ci.., *hiolesaie dry
goods, XorLslir linporting ('o., arnd the
cannirig factory of M. C. (iaiarneau, M'ontreal,
wcre des-.troaved liv fire Dece'mber 9. Lo--ss,
LI)oIt S400.000.

Tite Caiiadian Northera Itailwv C'o. have
nwade czrr.ct fo oer$450.00.They

ncide M~ locmnnrotivesý, 2.1.5 frcight cars,
ind 59 1-ýeger, sleeping, dining and parlor
ar:. lit addition to this, thev arc now ne-
Zotiating for 525 more frc.i--ht carsat an csti-
riatcd cost o! S537,0 >fJ, brrnging the total cost
if the new s euipncrt up to S4,ý2.5.000, aIl
'or 1907 deliverv. Thte Rhodes Curry Co.,
linher.,t, N.S., have the contract for 1,.100

,ars and 22 p.assenger anid bagrgage car:. The
îalance of the equipmcnt hazz. becr tvarded

,o the Crol.czr Car ('o., Cobourg, Ont., umnd
lit' Carnda Car (Vo., Nlontreal.
The prrssof the~ Excelsior Cloak Mfg.

.o. and scerd adjoining buildingsz, Montrocal,
e dzunagéd lby fire IDeceinhber .3. Loss

bout S100,000.
The Canadian Pa-cifie ILniiwv (24e. have pur-

hatsed tIre power plant of the Capitald Power
'o., )cschencs, Que., for tIre imn (of $240.000.

Thre 17iit«d Photographie Stortes, Liniited,
loiitrea.l. have heurt inrcorportud witb a capi-
1d of S 100,00, ta manufacture photogrnphic
upplies. typewriters, careomt paper. etc. Tite
ILrrter inembers include C. M' Iice, V. IL Il.
olmston and W. E. Gla.dwih, Mlontreal&.
Thit' H. R 1<ichev a. Mutel ve been

rcgrpor-inîcd, with a capital of S20-0011, to
ranufacture gas aird elctrical ztupplic,-.
raclrinerv, ùtc. The charter mnitlirs in-
udt' il. R. Ilichey, C. I. Iticbcy and te. W.

The MfontreaIl Br(-'ning Co,., Montreal. will

Tite ('atadiau Pacifie Railwavy C'o. will crect
il addition to tIre Chateau Frcnttnac. Que.
'c, Que., at a Co't of about 10000
Tir. Grand Trunk Ratilwayt ('o. arc being
etitit-nedl to crecct a new. station at Lachine.
lie.

Tho- Moîrtreal Pand I"antl 1?riltav (On.,
jontrezàl. will beuild rnauy milcs of nen trnck
Lirrrrg thé comting v.'ar.
Titi- Qure ILailwvay. Liglit, &J Power ('o..
n'beo, Quv.,ar ittlling a nerv storngc

.ttrry. %ilrill give aitn aditinal 01)
n>*Irse pwer.

The rminises tif the' linmnt Hnitrl. Ste.~.tnQue., wert tdu',orovo-d by firt. 1..,

%alt. 515,000.

Whç.,n 'writing tu Advertir8tr- kisidly mention TnEc OiADT3JA2 M àNuFAc-.unR
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The Catholic School Board, Montreal, have
acquired tho school property in St. Joseph'a
parîah on wvhich they will crcct a school build-
ing.

The Canadian Pacific Rnilway Co. wvili
build a double track from Vaudreuil, Que.,
to Smith's Falls, Ont.

Public Works Dcpartmcnt, Ottawa, invitu
tenders up to Jnnuary 7 for the construction
of a pier nt Doucet's Landing, Qv'e.

Tho Lake Champlain & St. Lawrence Ship
Canal Co., Montreffl, have been organized
with a capital of $8,000,000, for the purpose
of rnaking a shortiwnterway to give direct
connection front Montreal to NewYok
S. H. Ewing, Montreal, is intcrcsted.

A new town hall wiIi be trected in West-
mnount, Que.

The Montreal Dispeni-arv, Montreni, arc
asking $10,000 to expend in remodefling their
premises.

B. Quinn, Windsor Milis, Que., is erecting
a saw Mill.

Messrs. D. Rattray & Sons, Montreal,
have been incorporated nith a capital of
S500,000, to manufacture Eyrup, wvines,
liquors, etr. The charte-r members include
D. Rattray, Quebec City, D. J. Rnttray, and
J. Lafave, Montreal.

The spice miii of Mess;rs. T. Lcfebv.re & Co.,
Mýontre&l, was damaged by fire December 16.
Loss about S30,000.

The Dominion Marble Ce., Montreal,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$50,000, to manufacture minerai, machinery,
implements, etc. The charter rnenibers in-
clude F. A. Johnson, R1. T. Hopper nnd F. H.
Markey, Montreal.

The Shedrick Rligby Ce., Montreal, have
been incorporatcd with a capital et S20,000,
to mrnaufacturc machincry, clectrie appliances
etc. The charter inembers include C. E.
Shediick, J. S. Rigby and P. C. Ryan, Mon:.
treal.

The VaUflecld Cobatt Mining Ce., Valley-
field, Que., have bren incorporatcd wýith a
capital ef Sl,000,00, Le carry on a nîining,
milling and reduction buFines. The charter
members include T. Belanger, 0. P. Prieur,
and J. Cowstte, ValIevfild, Que.

The Mount Royal Coler & Varnisb Co..
Montreal, have brenl incorporatcd with a
capital of S1 00.000. to manufacture painte.
nuls, colora, v.arni'hbes. glue. gsolhne. etc.
The charter members inelude H. Lamontagne.
N. Morency and I. L-apierre. Moritreal.

Am addition %vill be ereceted te the Barker
leuse, Fredericton, N.B.

The congregation et tl'e Presbyterian
Church, St. John, nB, iii crect a new edifiçe
at a cost of about $50..

The prcmbecs et the Conmmercial Hotel,
Cainpbellton, N.B., wec destroye.d by fire
rcetly. ULoss about ,5.

The rongrùgation et the Germain sre
Baptist Chure h, St. John, N.Bl.. %v'. evrect
an addition to thear chute' à.

It is st.atrd thut the Canadian Pacifie
Itailway Co. wiii crtrt an overlie.id liridgè
river the Fairville Crcc-ing. Si, John, N.B.

The Saundrrsen Mfig. Coý., %vho wcrc ôrgan
ized at Sývdne%, NI; mornc month ago,
have had thrir plar.t .*.tperdttitn for the
pa5t, threc or four wealq. Thry alread%
have large oiders firm difrru.t parts o! É
province.

The Boot & Shoe Ce., Amherst, N.S., will ereet a large warehouse in Saskatoon, Saak.,
crect an nddition te their plant. with n frontage et 150 fret.

Tho offices, dnilting rooin and a portion The Linehain Lumber Ce., bas been organ-
et tho machine shop et the Robb Engineering ized ait iligl River, Alta., te manufacture
Ce., Anmherst, N.S., wcre destroyed by firo lumbcr, tumber, etc.
recently. Lom about $25,000. The Hamilton Separater Ce., Hamilton,

The hall et the Knights et Pythias, and Ont., have purchascd n site in Edmonton,
sevcrai ndjoining buildings, Londonderry, Alta., and ivill erect a now fnctory and warc-
N.S., wcýre destroycd by fie rccently. 'Loss lieuse.
about 520,000. The buildera have now finished work on

An electric light systeni wiil be installcd tlîc new grist mili et the Farmers' Milling &
in Wolfvilie, N.S., nt a cost et aoout s15,oo0. Elevator Ce., Prince Albert, Sask. The

The org buldig oftheNov Setiastructure is et solid brick, on a concrete foun-
The org buldig ettheNov Sctiadation, and is four storeys high. The inside

Stee & eai e.,NL.wGlagowN q, ~ meaburener.t et the main building is 56x35
destroyed by fire December 16. feet, and this, -nith the one-storoy engine

The Intercolonial Railway Ce. will invite bouse, gives the miii a total floor space et ap-
tenders for moter cars for their branch lines proximatcly 8,000 square fret. The mill -will
in Prince Edward Island. for the presenit have a capacity et 200 barrel,

The Manitoba Cartage & Wnrehousing per day, but ample roo-n is provided, for the
Ce., Winnipeg, Man., are applying for author- installing et additional machinery, which vii
ity te incrense their capital from $150,090 te double the output, as soon ns business war-
$250,000. rants.

The Wiinnipeg Ceiling & Rooflng Ce., The Srnart-Turner Machine Ce., Hlamilton,
WVinnipeg, Man., have applied for increase et Ont., are supplying the Hill Crest Ceai &
capital ter $100,000. Coke Ce., Frank, Alta., with ane et their

The Canada Lighting Fixtures, Limited, standard duplex pumnps.
Winnipeg, Man., have been incorporated The oul bouse et the Canadian Northern
with a capital et S100,000, te, manufacture Raiiway Co., North Battleford, Saisk., was
clectric moters, dynnmos, machinery,-lighting destroyed by tare rccently.
fixtures, tools, etc. The provisional directors Th! premises et the Trop La'undry, Ed.
include J. Stuart., I. H. Mainer and E. C. menton, AltOi.,,wcre destroycd by fire recently.
W'hite, Winnipeg. Mani. Calgary, Alta., invites tenders up te, De-

The Provincial Government have granted cember 31 for cirnent ]end pipe, cast iron
S125,000. te, Winnipeg, Man., and St. B3oni- water pipe, sewer pipe, etc., fer the water-
face, Man., for the building et a bridge be- works.
tween the two cities. The Wascana Hotel, Regina, Sask., was

The bouler room et the repair sheps et the dcstroved by lire rccenfly. Loss about
Canadian Northern Railway Co., Winnipeg, sio60
aoi.,0. .a etoc yflcrcnl.L The Public Worka Departanent, Ottawa.
aboutepyr ofSossv00Ma.,ar invite tenders up te Deceznber 27 for the

The ateayes e flisseain Mai.,areconstruction et a bcatîng systera for the i-
coisidering the installation et a iwaterworksmirtobulngEd no, ta
and sewerage svsti at a cost et about igtinbldgdnnoAta
si is,oo. Theraser River Sawmils Co., New West-

The Western Rubber & Apparatus C.o., largoe-n nVacuvrL-ad
Winnipcg, Man., have bre-n incorporated hoke ado acue sad
with a capital et $25.000. to inantafcturi. The Elk Lumber Co., Fernie, B.C., have
rubber goode, fire appairatus, etc. Tht closed their mili for the winter. Work wili
provisional, directorse include R. M. McLee-d. be comcenced shertiy on improveinents te thie
A. A. Andremi, and J. H. Anîdersen, Winnipeg, power plant, large boilers being put in and

Maxi.other imprevernents made.
The G. W. «.%urra3. Ce., Winnipeg, Man., A. D.. McDonald, Crlgiry, Alta., is erectiieg

have been incorporated with a cupital of a lumber miii near Fernie, JI.C.
S200,O00, te manufacture lumbcr, timber, A new hospital wail bc erceted in New
etc. The provisional directerb include G. W. Weztminster, B.C., nit a cn. ef about S50..)l
Murray, G. M. Elliott and E. NoriWinni- ThSterCndn adBikC.,h

pe, JI.have itust 1heen organizt-d, rtt Vancouver, B V
The Fire, WVater and Lîght Committce, witb a, capital et $100,000, wiii enter larg"'.

IN inrtipeg, Mtax., invite tenders up to Decem- notemufcrefSeg bik
ber 31 for -;upply of irrter pipe and specials, totemnftueeSterbik
gate, hydrantzt. etc. M~rs. J. Andersoun, Victoria, B.C., wffl erect

NM*"rs. W. I. Noble & Co., Winnipeg a six qurqoy hotel tiiere.
Maxi., have i>een incorporat-d with a capital The MaNljt.tic WVire Feoicing Co., Detroit.
of $20.000l, to manufacture jewclery. jewde- %licl., wlvi crect a tactoiy nit Victoria, B.(,.
rr.ý' teobs, etc. The provisional directers for the manufacture et concrete reinfore.'
include 1). F. Clark, H. W. Rezd md W. FL ments Uit 1 cos;t et about 5400.
Noble. WVinnipeg. Mani. The premises of the Marine Iran Works Cn,

Tho Nr.rthern Coai IL Coke Ce., Winnipeg. Victoria, B C_, ierre damaged by fire to :1..
Man., hrève leen incorporated with a capital cextent et about $3,0Wl.
Of $1 ,ffl,OO,. tO manufacture r'al. coke. A charte, r bas been scîired te butil a trý
nil, ,a' tr The prnvisicm-l dirertAr, inf. mile tunnel under Belle Ile -tramts to cnn
cludt 3 ;_ Hvutlgh, %~ C FirgtŽ.. and C. 1nect Xewr.foundland %itlà Canada. The Iran-
N'tiiisnis Winnip.;r Main Ichice alon-. .20 ytarx for It% cons-truction ani

The . 1 .î-Cîp.l Cv,., ztu ttae Chat- tho Neuf. -iadland government mili con-
liam Carrnage. WorLs, Chatharn, Oint., mll 1tribute $7.3.00 annually for tho marL.

Wb.n writing te Advertisors kindly mention Tisa OànDA 5al MÂ!ursax.
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FI NANCIAL. tiens of and additions to the United States boyo cesbeIil-rd r outside of
Capital at Washington woe in progress, Mr. the holdings of the United States Steel

The Northern Banik halve opened a branchi Nason, at tho request of General Meig8, Corporation, and is the o'nly knowvn large
nt High River, Altaik thon in charge there, went to Washington Ibody of high-grade B3essemaer hieinatite in

brach f to Iperaland planned a systemn of ventiiting and Canada. Until rccently nil this propertyA brnchof he Iperal ank as eenhcating for tho Capitel. This was tho fiit was divided into smnali holdings, but noiv itopened at Athaba.sca Landing, Alta. Irealîy scientifie and comnplota lob of the k-ind lias hcen gatlhered inte one o irhpor
The Union Bank of Canada purposcà openl- dono in this country. Mr. Nason, ils this job centrol.

ing a branch in Vancouver, B.C., about Fela- nt the Capital blhows, had il theroughi knlowl- The Canadian Northwest promises in the
ruary 1. edge of tho business as it was thion well near future to be a magnificent market for

Tho Imperial Bank lias purcLued a lot ii known, and Nva ut the tirne unqucstionably iron and steel products, and nuch of this
North Battleford, Sùsk., and uiil erect un tho bcst irnformedl and naost experienced newlv discovered ore sema daywiili be mnanu-
office building. peraon on heating and ventilating in the. factured into such produets on the shore of

A site lmi been secured by thc Rloval Unlit4d Sta"tes. Thunder B3ay. tUr(-ady a blast furnace of
Bank cf Canada in Dalhousie, N.B., and ai The apparatus installed under '.%r. Nason's the first class is near completiori ut Port
batik building will bc erected thereon. 1 direction consisted priînarily of a hicating Arthur Ceai can bc taker fromn lakc ports

ThoCandia Bak c Comere hvesurface cf wrought-iron pipe, o'.,cr whichi as return freight nt an expense flot c-xceeding-
Thced Canbran ak Dofrmerce ear onir %vas forced by maans cf two specinlly 25 cents per ton.

realQue. dcsigned centrifugal fans, and conducted Tho grade cf this ore is said to bc eui
rea, ue tlarough ductq te tho roomsw te bc heated and te the best cf the Supcrior district, niiai-

The Banik of Montreal have purchascd a it ventilated. ning as high as 70 per cent. in metallie
in Saskatoon, Sask., and will erect a bai,:ki This pilan cf having a large amount of iren, far irithin the Bessemner limit on phies-
building. heating surface located in one place and phorus and with harcly a trace cf sulphur.

The Crown Bank have rccently opened a the air blaira througli it, the heatcd air being A iurther valued feature is the absence of
branch at NlaUorytoiwn, Ont., also on Spa- thon conductedl te such places as it iras moisture, the wnter amounting t cal>' 1
dina Avenue, Toronto. ncedcd, iras for soma ycars the favorite mode per cent. in theso ores Agninst S te 10 per cent.

The Canadian Banik of Commerce have of heating. 'Some years :after a job cf this iu those cf the Mesaba district, in Minnesota.
opened branche-i nt Watson and Wadella, kind iras put ln the neir post office nt Wasb- A Pafe assumrptien would put the average iron
Sask., and Bairîf, AJta. ington. It wasa aise placed, in several insane content nt 55 per cent., which should bo

The Canadian Banik cf Commerce lave asyluins. equivalent te GO per cent. of thc iret ores of
secreda itein~Vigbm, nt, ad In l the late fifties B. P. Sturtevant began Mestban.

scre a tin ling aOt. n i ig ork in Boston, Mass., irhich oecnttaly«ll Developmcent work la new in progrcs,
Mrcssr J. M.n bulinclig.. tne .F led te his building up the lirgest bloiver ad plans are being laid for the building

oglesrs . '.%. Tolnand, H..ran, ornto business in tho world. In the course of cf an ore dock nt Port Arthur, te be rcady
doearsW C. holo creand as Uic anufaroto- ton years he dovelepedl the bloiver aad iLs for oporaition on May 1, 1907. The ore
drs'i Bai cf Cnrad a heM.fat uses te such an oxtelit that it became wili be quarried eut cof the face and car-

ew Ban of Cnada.a reeognizcd factor in satisfactery Ventila- ricd te a crusher by neria cable. From
tien. Ho replaced the United States Capitol the cru-her a light xailway nill ceavev Uthe
[ans writh others of more Modern design, cre te the chutes on the dock, from îvhencePERSONALS. and about 1870 cntered tho Mnarket mith a it will bc delivcrcd directly te tbe vessel

K. . Atke, oasitig Eecricl £..unit combination cf fan aud steain hecater. alongçide. The plant is being designcd
basL movked Clti g offieric En- Da rom tho somewbat crude design cf that n'ith a tonnage capacity cf 3.000 tons a day

gineer, l=mvdbgofc rm14Bvday bas been cvolved the proscrit type cf fan of 10 heurs, anid 'with loading capacity cf
Street te 1033 Traders Banik Building, To- blairer hecating apparatus te bc found in 6.000 tons ever ' 24 heurs, wbicb -%%li aican
rente. ever>' important Public building rand in that a cesel nill romain nt the dock oaly

thousands of industriai plants throughout one day.
BEGINNING MECHAM1CAL VENITILATION the werld. Work wili ho begun on the ore necarcst

AN D HEATING. the lako se tbat the %morkings miii drain

The history cf hcating and vcntlatîng An IMmENSE IRON ORE DEPOSIT Mi the country above as tbcev procced. The
engineering !n this country commlences nith ONITARIO. l_ and resin a Anlpe, cf abýout 2 per cent.
Joseph nson, mIe, upea bis retura fremn The discoecry cf one of the Most r, fromt the lake do- te t hcmirod e tock thrm
England in thc latter part of 18S42, begn markable hematite deposît.s in Canada, con- î~a gmavitv dm ldt h okf
tho introduction into this country cf the taining, accordinr te conservative eiate wark-inZq nt aIl parts cf the property.
Perkins systemi cf hct-watcr licating, ivitI soine 200,000.&00 t-,n of high-grade aron ore. 1A- spciai estimante shows tbat the cost
whirb Mr. Nzison masv thorughly familiar, is annoull fromn Port Arthur, Ont. Tla-. o. 1 anntIorcuhgadputg
baving been for soine ycars, whiic ln England, deposit lies about 20 miiles te the aorthcae.t an the, %ecssel wiii net e-.\ced 75 cents a
in the emnploy cf Mr. Perkins, irrites R. T. cf Port Arthuir, tho area averaging about ton. incliuding stripping, or with a roi alty
Crane in the Valve WVorld- thrce miles in 'width and six miles in-I length. -addpd of 2.5 cent-; the cozt, in the vessel

In 1846 a radical departure la the mnctbod and cornes nithin 1,000 fect cf the 'hoe of wIll lie $i. %fost cf tlle ore %miii be sold to
cf heating-in this country nt. lat-iras Lake Superior. XI. reachos bacl, te the Canla- 1Canadmain furnaces, which are now huying
made by thc n-arming uf tIe Boston custom- dn P.aciÇcraily uhlch bier,- as nout lieih-gr.ide ores fromn the «.%innes-ot-a district,

bouge b>' means cf inechanaicai propulsion, ttrce miles fromn the shore. - mamzs On account cf tlic bounty thoy %%ili Rive
of air. A large ccil cf tbrce-quarter inh'This% deposit lie!, la sh,-et oiaonsth nda re pefec,*ida-

pipe wmassed la the basement, and frein it mcl of it is 'nitbouit COVi là-I, aînd the v C-anai i ir n tre fete tandThun-
te the severai regfisters more rua ducts o!: it cati . qusurried. no undrground î,vorktdr , 13y jq25busnretI ctIa
sufficieat. capacity te carry the .Narmed air. being required. Nearly 100 test pits have 1 -lutht. T tr'r tii p-IV nt the rail
This plan cf wzirning, while net ncir la been sunk over the p rcrty lil anînizt- a e rnt s erig fo ton n t he tn tIc-sail-
Franc., iras entirel>' novel la t.hi- country,. te nearîv 10.000.00 ace . nd ttsherodb crgdfrranmn tcompetaha
and iras thc heginning cf all sulscs1ucnt Isboira a thlickns,. cf stratiied vela running ores ta tle lake Ahore,an ascnptn
aystems ia îrhich fans irere eaipioed fur dis- 1(rmti n te 359 foct. and some of the dieer pit with tîte rpeeat> Purchased 11111 ore" thera
tributing air. Tho fact that tbis plan of jdo tnt cren penctrate t.rntagh the ore. miias i h avn fteIcav rat
warmang land zdrrady bren (,niploye-d irn Tir ar nn laenteyraet, hre > the \oîeaPcfe lo
France dffl nçet Jetract frunm the credit due 1 t à.- saad. irbere n hagh.grado Bcesserner m'tIr. tbrr, sbcild l,' azilrnc fsm

te mr. N'asoa, as there iî rio c,.idùnce tha.ibbhw bematate as expo-r for ace",. and $2 a, ton aîrragr ad.antagc cicr thc Min-
white, abrcad hoe went to France. and it is wuth the e-ception of trap diLz.q. wivich ne5Ota% r're. " that c'.cn if or-s ucro atri-
hlghIy proliable that ho mas net familiar jpenet rte trnuigh the etrata% an Place.s. iported anto th-. couintr> the dutv o! 40
with thc progresâ that lad beca modeàt la that there. $reims Fi hl no Place irbere tht' omr dooicn~ o ul . .uI ad
country'. i t show up mithin a feir fert cthsrfc. Tilp harbo,(r ficilitirs aentsrasd

i flx 5, ia mhich ywa extensive altera- This discoery is bcioved te ho ttIc largesi. tIcýmater bing 30 In .10 feett docP witbin es

Whora writing Le Adrertarar lcindlY menltionl Tl=n O,ADILS NiAxuracruatJR
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distance of tho shiore, and protectedl by the
naturai breakwater in the forin ef Carriboo

Is moa inoutainous isI:înd two miles li
length, extending h:îlf way îîcross the )tend
of Thunder B3ay.

CANADAIS ZINC SUPPLY.
The report of the commîiss'ioni xppointcd

by the l)oininion Governiment to investigate
the'zine resources ef BritiAh Colunibia and
tîe conditionîs afTecting their exploitation lias
just beein issuedl. Walter IRunton Ingalls,
of ;ew York, wis appointed chief of tîtaff,
wçitli Pliillip .xrgall, of.,e Denver, Col.,
and A.'C. Carde, of Nelson, B.C., aîs bis
assistanits. Dr. A. E. B:îtrlowv and Josephi
Rodle ot the geologicai sturviy of Canada
was associated with tli,x aînd würe detailed
to iivestigitte the undeveloped zinc deposits.

The investigation covered ant examiina-
tion ot the deveiopzacîit of the fmes, of
the xnethods of inilling, ot the itdaptability
of the ores to the new inethods et con-
centraîtion, mairketing of the concentrate,
including the qtuestion o! inueing in the
prov-ince and eisewhere and the psîii~
of specil uîtilization ot the zinc ore o! Ihighi
silver content.

The commission asccertned that zinc in
large commtercial quantîties can bc pro-
duced li Britis~h Columbia. The tonnage
immediateiv available in the Ainsworth and
Slocan districtl was cstimated to bo apt-
proximatelv 30.000 tons et AI zinc content
of 50 per cent. corresponding te a produc-
tion o! ui>ward ot 12,000 tons et bpeiter ore
or about four tintes the present consomption
et the Dominion. Mr. Ixigalis &%ys a large
portion et zinc ore or spelter produced li the
Dominion will bc exported.

The Amnerican tariff ot 1.5 cents a pound
prohil>its expert et spelter, rind becside,,
the Uniited States ,experts spelter. The great-
er part or spelter produced in Canada nust
lie mnarkek Ilin Europe. The proszpects are
%vitl tlîe ernployxiient et correct inethods et
sitlling, etc., that a stable zinc ixidustry cap-.
able ot me.eting the wants ot the Dominion
for a long time -rll bc estabhiihed. The
cos, et inining wrie placed at S2.50 for cvcrv
ton et mnteril taken front two of the largcst
mines.

At tie present tinte an imiperfect knowi-
ed.ýc of the ofs,.se ore de.dt nith %vas
the cause ot some et the ndil.s, which werù
tornîerly opcrated iii British Columbia.
shotting dcwxi. If the detail., ,zet forth
in the rept.rt.are telowed thes-e inilîs can
resupie býusiness at a profit. Several bus'i-
ness sehemes for xnlling: -r! set forth in the
report.

The report. aiso shows that the zinc oe
et British Coltimbia can bce highly cancan-
tr-td liv magnetic tre.atnient. zince coxicen-
tratep in (*vtry case, rLs'-zzyng opwar.i nf 4I0
p(!r cenit, zinc. in nîany cases 50 rxr cent.
and lin a fiw czLses as- high as; 57 pe~r cent.
zinc.

In regard te marketing, it appvars that.
lip tn 190.5 the production nf zinc cire in
liritish Columhia wa about 1i.M~) tons.
which was ciîfly ex.port,-d ta the United

$ta~S smllquantitv býeing se(nt te Euri-pe.
Sinrc the crtablmihnient of Canadman szni(-t-
ing %vnrks at. A'llicrtz. ('anadc lias entered th(,
mnarket for tîmesé ores,. The -ni-rkuý-iqm~giv.r-
(cd liy th(, prevailing prici' cfispelte'r at Lon-
don and New Vork-.

Ace-rdixigly, the Londo-n and Necw York

prices, together with the freighit rates te
the destined points, nuit ho coiu'idered
lin deterinining wliere tîme ores siîxll bo
ni-tr!ceted to the bcst :sdvîtage. Another
tact te lie bornie ini mind is tlîat the B3ritish
Columobia ores, going te the United Statfm
are subject to a duty et 20 per cent. ad
valoremo, wlîerc:us ne duty is iinposed ont
these ores imiported into Europe.

,rt'le question of tmxeiting lin British Ce-
lunhia or elsewhcrc iii Canada is nîiinutcly
treated imi tie report. So far as fuel ib con-
ceritcd, Britishl Columbia or Alberta is better
rituated fur smclting than are the zinîc
smneltea.' et the UJnited Statesq, for the reaison
that ceai cati ho procured la citlier et the
provimnces nained tor between SI or $2 a
toit, ia nocl lower price than cari be ohtained
iii the adjoining republic. And since onie
tont et ore requires approximlitely two tons
et cei tor smnelting, it is nu sniall iteni te bc
consid< red.

Oit the etiier Iîand, the cost et laber li
the United States is somnewhat cheaper tlîan
in Canada, and the former country aIsoencx-
joy the advantage ot alrcady posscasing
skilled %workcrq, whil.- this country bas yet
ta produce trixid mcxi. The investigation
et this pLase et the subject, by the commission
bias deinon::trated that the sitielting et zinc
ores is commcrcially terisible li Caxnda.

The high silver zinc ores, the report
declares,, are conumonly çonsidercd net as
material for the zinc siters, but for the
silver lead smclte.rs ta whoin they are dis-
pesed et.

HOW TO TELL IF A GREASE OR OIL
CONTAINS GRAPHITE.

0! 1.te %ve have frequently been aïskcd if
there is any mcthed et telling whcthcr a
grease or oil contains graphite.

We know et ne method more simple or
more therough than te take a rmall quart-
tity of any sucli grease or oil and put in on
white iottixig papcr, says Graphite. The
bietting paper wiill absort, the oul or Mrease
while the graphite wilI re-maixi on the out.side.

To hasten the matter the oil or rense
may, be rubbcd intc the blotting paper with
the finger.

Another way is to use a piece et filtering
paper and if neccssary warmn the ùil or grease.
The paper,%will fluber eut the cil or grense and
bauve behlind th(' graphite.

Bv this nmethed it vould ibe determincd
just* lxw mucli graphite the cil or grexise
centains and it -would aise t>e determnined
xvhetiîer the gra-phite is the fiake or amnr-
phous graphite, and ottexi it. would le de-
bermined if the nil or grease contaixis impure
or gritty graphite.

HAVE ESTAE.ISHED CANADIAN BRARCH.
xIn ordir in cepe, iith in,'reatking Canadian

hbk'invss them Williainîs- Gauge C'O., Pittshurg,
Pa., have fouxid it dvsbete crpm a brandli
firtory ini Montreal. This firîn have heen
for -znmg time reprcscented lin Mont re-il. thrir
office lieing in thk- Temple Buildin%- The new
fartory ms te li, lnated at 2.; t. Peter Stret,
wli(,re they will nianut:îct or> WVilliaxns'

stefl spcmlti~.safrty teed wvater rgulat or,
stcaii, ptimp gnverners. higli pry-stircê ste-.,t
traps,. mater grauges xiod gaiuge cnrhz. Thmis
fartory. rus weli a4 them seilixig force. %vill now
le onder the muanamgement of 'Mr. Wijlliam N.
Court enay.

AIR COMPRESSOR LUBRICATION.
one et the dangers in air commpression, iiays

Engineering Magazine, %vhicli lias siot been
fully recognized until within a (juite recent
period, is the liabulity te explosion in air
coniIIresor cylimiders wlhen the lient ot coin-
pressioni i,; caused ta3 exceed tho flainig-
point of the oil used for cylinder lobrigatioxi.
Several more or lecss serlous aîccidents et tlîiï
nature have been recorded within a period
et tlirev or tour years.

With tlîis statemext in iind, and with ain
abondance et data to, draw~ fron, thc Joseph
Dixon Crucible Ce., Jersey City, N.J., draw
attention ta the rny striking advantages ot
Dixomî's Ticonderogit flake graphite as a
cylinder lubricant for air comxpressos.

Aniong other fteatures Ticonderoga flake
graphite i> unaffected by higli temnpcraturesi.
It cannot 1)0 "'ctrboni;ed" or ignited. it
anet possibly give off explosive vaipors.
It w~ill net accumulatÀe dust or grit. It dots
net clog disecharge valives. It ailows a great
reduction o! ol supply. ut avoids thc-dangtr
of reccaver explosions. It improves pistonà
fit and lowcrs friction, It raves oil, reptir,,
trouble ar'd mnny.

A wealth et intceting data and informa-
tion on fthc subjeet ot air compresser and air
drill lubrication is presciitcd in a 2-1 page
pamphlet, which is sent tree et charge ta al
who tire interested in the subject.

WILL ENLARGE THEmR WORKS.

ont accoit o! tlîe growth and develepînent
of the businessL o! the "Ideal" Conrcte Ma-
chmntry Ce., Southî Bend, Ind., tlîoy have
tound lb néc*ssary te vacabe tlîeir preeent
factory building, axid have leascd the plant
fonnerly orcupicd by the Bissel Plow Co.,
whiehi will give thora three tintés their present
floor spart, and other tacilities whiclî ivill
materially nssist iii promptly taking care of
the ever incasing demaxid fer "Ideail"
cenrrte n-aclhiios.

TEIE A B C 0F PATENTS.
Iii our Mrdençe te, th(- " A B C e! Patents,."

a 32-page tre--atiser giving practical pointer:.
including a synopsis et the pautent, trade-
mark, designis aud copyright laws ini Canada
and tic United St.ites, witlia short r.Leerea
te pàtexits iii the principal forrign couintrir'.
credit was givea te Früderie 13. Ftesoa
haugli, 'ME., as author. To avoid conftusion
we Ahould mention that the auther js,4~
member ot th(- firni t f ethû.>tenlîaugiî X& <'t

Toronto. Niontr(-.l, Ottawaî, Winnipeg. Vani-
couver and W.tashington, D).C.

THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NEW
TRAIN.-BEST ROUTE.

The Les A'ngeies Lintited. electrir lighlfrd
ncw tramn the Pullinan shops, with all latt,"?
innovations fer travel conîtort, bcaves Chii-
c-age 10.05 p.mn daily, arrives Los nl.
4.45 p.ni. third day via Chilcago, Union n. citi.-
& N.ortli-%Ve.stem Line and Tlîe Sait Lî.--
Route. Pulmian drav'ingz rooîn and tourit
sleeping carsi. composite elerafoncr
dining cars, a la carte s<'rvicé For r.tî-
sýleeping =a res-ervations and full particolar.,
apply ta yeur nearest agent or addn'aýs Il Il
Bennett, 2 rzLst King StToronto.

n'hin 7ffiting te Advertiscrs kindly ment;ion TaE OÀ<ANàiÂ1A- U&CUR.
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PIG IRON PRODUCTION IN igo6. predietion for the. year Es 2.5,500,000 grms tlese f:îctzi Es enougbi tu convey soina EdeaWVo estiliate tht. pig iran production of toits, and we expect to s;ec Et coine, within Iof tht. rpidity, with which the. couxtry istht. United Sutes in tho calendar yur 190(3 say a~ quarter of a million toile." T1hese two devcluping,. tir.uglî th(,- incrc:uing îîpplica-at VJ9,000 tons citlior wav froin 25,300M00 arc the. 01113 predtietioiis we have inlade re- to lf Jýishr a:înd capital tu file exploitationigro-s tons, bays tht.ý Muita! O:ru~ ur garding j)ig moan p)roductîi iii 1900). "ru of its iiatiil resourcei. It 8hould bu bornePit-thburg telegrain of :Lst Friday e.4imnatcd now auJd a third, ammd wve trust flic thre in minhd tinat nullec of thu entvrpri.sus thus25,250,000O tons;, but Et bams Iieuu concluded will mîakue a favorable dsho%%ing wbt.n coin- fiacdmr !aseuaieeaa Ter hesince toa dd 50,000 tons to the cetinia:te. pare-d with the official rcturns two or tbrce region through whiech tht. nt.w~ raîiwa3'The officiai return w~ili bu zîmade by the. Auier- nionthis huence. Bt-lov are given th(- officiai ne arc- tu be construced arc Wel klownl,ican Iron & Stecl Associationi abiout Fc-figures for a nutaber of 3'cari: and the. grc:ît corporations whichl have un-muary 1 next. 1873 2,56U,963 (higli record until 1879). dertaken tu fttriish theun wEth transporationTho. production ini tie first hlI as ofilieî:îllv 1876 ,8,01(law record sine 1b71). faciliiemq arc taking mia chianices- of failure.reportcd by th. association wasý 12,602,901 1890 9,902,703 ihighi record until 1897). The' great Encreasu in sucli facilEties Es inadegross tonte. iUNti4 6,0357,3ss S(low record Nince 1888). because it Es urgently needed, and, bo far asTrij Iroui Age reports o! coke aînd anîbra- 1899. .13,620,703 it present appears, the. work wEii ]lave tacite pig imdicated a production of hs 19001 13,7,'9,242 bu kej>t En progrcss for niany ycars to, coule.grades En the. third quarter of 5,911, 100 tos 1901 15,878,354 he naiturai resources of tlic couintry lireIts reports for October showed 2,196,80S tons. 191)2 .17,821,307 v*abt, varEed, and widely dEstributed, mnd the.Assuming tiait production in ftic fourth 1903 .18,009,252 reuit of this dcvelopnemît wiiI bu a En-quarter wil1 bctr the. saine relation ta Oc- 1904. 16,4197,033 calculablv great inipetus to the. prosperitytober production as was subtained iii 1905, 1905. . 22,9912,380 and -solidartyv of tht. J)ininiion."pwc estinmate fourth quarter production of 19106 -25,500,00ctmad)coke and anthracite pig at 6,.590,42-1 tons. Thie Morris Machinc WVorILs, Ballivmlle,Cimarcoal pig iron production ini the. first COBALT SILVER MINING.] inY. aunufactururs of entrifugal imachina-haif was reportcd by tic assoý:iation ut Prof. Ili. C. Mffler, Onatario provincial eimv, have sent us tîmuir vcry beautifui calun-204,135 tons. geologist lias givcn niuch encouragcmecnt dur for 1907.Adding th(*- figures togethecr, and as- ta time Cobalt nîining operations by bis opin -______surning. largely ut ramidoni, an iniercasc of ion tlint the. richlest values of the silver yieids50,000 tons of charcoal pig iii tht. acconld in the. CobaIt scction extend througmftie so- BUSINESS SITUATION: SHORTAGE!liaif, we reach a total of ail kinds of pig iron callcd Lower ituronianl rocks Ento the Ket.- The. dibtinguishing feat"rc of tht. businessiii the. second hiait o! 12,705,474 tons, whieb watin benuath. situation at this tinme inavb snmd piadded ta th(- olIici(l returuîs for the first ".Most o! the. Cobalt eilver veins accur in one. word-shiorage. -btun ndupEliaif gives 25,30s,375 gr"~ to,,ts, aund wvu what, is czilled the. lawer Huronlial," sy 'fht. supply Es Enadequate ta tht. dcmnandaccordiugly estiniialu at tile even 2.5,300,000. Nfr. Miller, in a recent repart. "A fev have En these great basic things:It Es Weil îînderbtaod that nuincrous allier beci> found En the. diahase. There i4 no rca- Coppcr. Cmed.it.factors enfer Enta the, problcîn. (Ad fur- son, ns far as tht. writer can sec, wlmy the. vein2 Iron. Transportation.naces arc: blowing in and blowing out, and should miot occur En tht. underlyîng Keewatin, Labor.soie ileW funaces arc being canîpleted. and saine of tht. mare recently discavercd Great as lias bc-en the. inemease En the. supplyThe. hinidity Of the atlmOIieslvrt. :înid otiier <mies appear to be En thie group. of ail tbese, tht. increase lias nlot becîr equai taweather conditions inake an important En- "The writcr, ami general principles, would the. emornous growth of dernand, and thisfluctace, and tibure inay be inmportanit rail- not expcct the. values En the. veins at Cobalt, fact ias produced a condition thait amnountsrozad lo.de.The t.tiut total of ail con- cxcept as regards thecir content in ietallit. ta a -;IorLige.tingencius8 are mort. likcly than nût ta tend %:ilver, ta change inaterially, :a long as thic Iii striking contrast to the. inadequary o!te balance each allier. vcins contEnue En one. series o! rocks. Tint supply En ail the:e tlmings; are tht. big cropm1Jnle.,, channels of production are radicall3' Es, if a ccinii s workcd En lower Hluronian of grainl, whichi are equal to tht. world's con-upsct in th(- ia't lwo nontlis of the ycar rocks, as thic inajority of thein are, ils value suînpitivc deinand. It Es due ta tht. bounti-our carlier prt di( tiomis of uig iroui produt ion Rhiould not chianige uit(*ially untii tht. bat- ful crops o! grain En this country that businesswill be vvrified wîtlî reinarkable lsies tain of tht. basin in -whicm tlie.s rocks lie Es activity continues ut sucli a pace ns Vo pro-Il isî iat an e.s matter; 190o4 shwdadrop reached. duce the. enormnous consunptive dcmnandof a million anîd a bial! tans froi tiîe prc- " In the .icinitv of Cobalt station tho loivcr for tht. îrod:icts of iroir and capper andviaus ytar, 19)05 showed a gain ovur 1904 Hluronian rocks arc fauid on hilltops which labor and tht. facilities o! transportation andof Gý million tous, anmd E',06 Es gaining more. stand about 500 feet above tht. low-wtvtr crcdit. IV will depend, liowcver, upon tlicfilai two amillioni tamis over 1905. LvNt level of Lakc Tcniiskaniiig, wherc similiar extent o! tht. dainage donc by frost whetherFebruamy wvc were iimakin)g pig iran ut the. outcrops are found. We hlave reason to the cott-on crop o! thc United Sutts IviIl bcraîte o! 25,000,000 tamis a ytàr, but Et 'vas ,ay, timerefore, that. the. lower Huronian suflicient ta mccl. tlic world's necds.known wu could miot keep Et up, ami accoulit, conglouncrates and <itîmr rocks -tssociated Now an exccss of dcnmand aver supply Es býyof necssEtics of relinimg, cxccpt bcimmg %vith îlem znay in saune places bave a thiick- no nucuns as liarinful as an exccss o! produc-mided by the miuw funiaces thun being conm- iîcss o! «it lcast 5001 ftet. In other places this tiou over consomption. Neverthele:sq, short-strueted; probably tie iajority in t.e trade sueries Es entirelv waiitimig, outerops of t-be age, like overproductian, lias ils ciements o!ùxpeced a dccîded-( lul iii dcmnand in the. su- older Kecewatin and lowcr <liabasc forming danger. Bricks cannat bu inade withoutrond liaI! whirh niglit üusily liv cut off a thce surface." strziw, and things; cannot be inade andmillion tons or mnore; 've predirwvd rather Tht. fact t-bat lie euxpcls their vein.q ta tr-insported to the. markets ta supply tht.îJanuamy 211î) tlmat tht. lui! would corni neatrer continue for 500 fect. iii dept i Es cansidered urgent. needs o! consumen; uies there Es annid.auiniinur, foiîowed by ait upt u. n. The of verv Emportant, biut the. îdditional fact adequnte suppIy of raw matenal, a! labor, andlull carne, and just aI tif, sain' e lime tht tht l vcins persist tîirougli the. Keewatin, o! credit. Tue shiortage in tiiese tliings liasmiaiiy furnacusî needing relining wcru relined; whicli aclual inining lias proved >iuice Pro- flot reaclird a point o! danger as yct, al-then wliun time gre.st increase in dm-iiîamid fe.ssor Mifler mnade lus report, hw t-lut. there thomug i flicht case o! credit there bas beenramie, tht. fumrmaes we ready for it, und iqm praýctically no liumit ta tlic possible depth. a severc sîrain for ricarl3' a yeur. The.production iii (ctober exrcdcd that iii-- cc'mplaint about the. lack of labor, the. En-Marci, although Auguast prixitmetion %vas at More miIecsof riiiv.t, wiliie huilt in Can-ida ability to get sufficient quantities of rawa rate 3,000(,01)0 tons a yuar lesthan thic hl;, %car than En any previous vear in lier maitnial, tht. zcarcit.y o! credit, and ltme in-«aveane production o! 'M:rcli and October. history, 've are toîd hy J. A. Macdonald, sufficicat supply o! labor, a r results of aF.cbru.îr Cb w, tsazid' "'Wc now predicl writiuig En Engincriuig News. MIct o! axnazing and ovcrwlielming prospenity', a1that 19013 pi- iron production Nviii 1ew 'ithin tîi. E' trmui, line, exce pt about 900 miles prozprri'.v possessîng suaei swcep anîd powera mifioiî tams vitlivr ive o! 25,000,000 tons." for time Canridian Pacifie, anmd wiil alTord that apparently noting can ceck ils pro-Six months Latcr on AugiLA Il , ive said ." It work for some 20,000 mnen. This force mill gress except the. inahility to procure the. ne-Es now cnitircly Nife ta unake tht. prediction have employmcn., if prieent indications are ccsçqiy qintities a! laýbor and credit a.ndthat barring ardjthtle production o! accurrate, foîr eeven oir ciglit. ycars. Says the. raw nmterials; 'vElu 'hiicl Va work.-WaIlt.his vear xvili exceud 2.5,000,000 tons. Our Mr. Madnl:" lucrmie statement o! Strcet Journal.

IYjuon writiilg to Adlvertisor kidly mention Tirs Oâ-ýAD1àir&I AUPÂOTLtRrn.
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OFFICE METHODS AND APPLIANCES.
A Roviow of theO Latost Suggestions ln Offico Oyoteme and Suppie$m for Manufacturera.

"]Bis Receivable"9
W~leii a mn bas entercd tlîe inaniufactur-

ing or jobbing businessý wvth conîparatively
sîniaîl capital, inozst o! whielî la invested iii the
business, the greater the umrnediatc busiess
that cornes ta hlmi, the greater rnay be bis
anxîŽ es and wvorries over his fortniightly
p):y-rolls, says the' New York "'Commercal."

This is anc o! the anomalies a! the business
world tInt may bave heeni ovcrlookçvd alto-
gùtlier by this ma, 'vIa in inany othecr wayz>
lins a ripe business experîvrîce. Tis ini ut
tIe end o! thirty days imuy have $25,000 tico
up ia lits plant; lie inay lu ve 81,500 on depo,,it
nt the' bak; an uaexpc(ted volume o! work
coining upon bis estabitzhmnecnt may bave
forced buîn into employàng a iturdriid mort.
mn than hic had any idea of using; as a re-
suIt lie has S-50,000 worth ai accaunits out-
standing and payable la 30 days.

But to-morrow hoe bas a $7,500 pay-roll
thnt inust bc met without faid 1 The S1,50u
la tIe bank is net a drap n tho figurative
buckct. Thec S50,000 worth ai accounts due
la thirty days is about as useless as a section
o! ricb !arming land at $100 ait acre. Hf.
lbasn't.-uny available collntcral on which ta get
a baakloa. Even the S5,000 w~orth o! goodb
sold yesterday for caqh as impo&ssible in the'
emiiergenry, for the reason tInt <'cash" la
business nxeans ten days o! grace.

Wbat la the manufacturer gaîng tu do forý
the S6,000 neccssary ta ho raiscd before 5:3<j
o'clock to-morrow -ifternoon Y Nat sO long
ago thert: was little that hoe could do unls
lie liad influential frieads who miglit indorse
bis note for that anlaunt drawn la laver ei
sailne bank la thc city. To-day tIc mnanu-
facturer ia budh straits bas recourse at once
ta the modem mercantile credit eempany.
Looking back over a bundred ycars ta thc
tiiîietwliq Jolui Jacob ?Astor -ith bis clipper
flect was aperating aIl over the world, it ia a
striking fart that thtis modern selling o! ne-
couiits almost is a duplicate o! Abtor's aId bill
af exclhange on whichbch used ta secure
aeeded mancy. Yet it remained for twen-
tieth-century buiesnietbods ta hring out
the mercantile credit coaipany, wvhich gives
ta the manufacturer and the jobber nt once,
the monùey uipon whicb under usua] methods
a! business l1w otliurwisc would necd ta wait
from ton ta thirty dayz.

Wu-iting evûa the full ton da-ys upon tIe
'cs"slallows t lie manufacturer a margin o!

only four days heûtwcen ài. sale and the next pay
roIl if the tale ehali have been made tIe day
after th l at wage payments were made. If
tho *'cash" :;ale bas boen made thc fifth day
aifter the pay-raIl bas been met, its procceds
inubt hcoane d.ày short o! utilizing for the next
payaient. This is suggestive o! the part
tbat the modern mercatitile-credit company
pînys la tîme business o! tlîe small manufac-
turer and jobber.

Ia the processes<, o! thc credit campa y thc
wuys and mema ar-, ëimple enougi. W~hea a
hll ai goads bas becn sold and sliipped ta the
cunbtomer buying at ten day.4cah or thirty
daiye credit, tîme manufacturer or jobber brings
thc invoice la duplicate ta the credit cornpany.
The original invoice la Btaufped:

Turnied into Cash.
l'This bill bas heca transfcrrtd and la pay-

able ta the Casheas Mercantile Credit Com-
p)any."

Thij original invoice is sont to the custoiner
wvba bas bought the goods wvbiIe the duplicate
la retaincd by the credit comipaay as evidcîîce
of the debt. The bill of lading for tIe ship-
ment alse is attachcd ta the duplicate and the
deal is closed nt once, the nînaiufacturer get-
ting 80 per ceat. of tlîe account in cash, 20 per
cent bcing wiahlîeld as niargîn until the hil)
finally la côllccted. Out of this final '-0 per
cent. the creýdit compaay ia settiemtent, retains
only its owa rate o! discount.

la possession of these accounits. the pur-
cbasing credit eoînpany ordinarily ressaignas
theia ta a hanking bouse as truster, and
issues its collaterai notes at the rate of 85,000
for cadi $6,000 warth o! theso accounts de-
posited. At once these collateral notes ho-
corne bankahie paper, discounted readily by
othler banks nt usual rates. Tho met that the
cedit cornpany bas withheld 20 per cent. o!
the face o! the bills aad bas le! t 20 per cent.
o! the remainder with the trustee batiks ranka
these notes high as collateral loas. TIc
seeurity is agaiast well-rated concerna, cuver-
mng ictual exchange a! comniodities and
guaraatecd hy the credit company. Also
these accounts miay bo insured la a credit
indemnity companty and furtber hncked hy
the capital and the surplus o! the mercantile
coînpany credit, wbich is the first purdhaser.
Tliese sales of commercial accouats bave beca
field legal in the bankruptcy courts, aad ba.nks
aad credit, mon geacrally have acceptcd the
processes without question.

TOOT; DON'r BE A CLAM.

The age a! reserve is paat. If you really
bave anytbing that ia worth atteatioa, if you
really deserve suecess, you must tell peopleý
su.

The idea Unit prafess.ional folk should flot
advertise is exploded, s,%ys Charles E. Watt.
Evea M.D.'s bave rccdcd se far front that
position that wblle they do not put «display
ads. la the nowspapcrs, yct they use every
possible meana of publicity, and tbey know
that la the great, cities nt least notoricty helps
a great deal la securing the higbcst paid work.
Wbea a physîcian lattly illowed it ta become
public nen-i that hoe had collected an enorinous
fec from tbc estate o! a ridli man 'îvo lad dicd
under bis care, lie did so knowiag full wcll
that this roundahout way o! lctting it be
knowa that ho was employcd la that partir-
ular faxnily was the way to inaure that ho
would ho employed in other famiias c! great
wealth.

The immense prestige o! Paderewski and
Kubelik la huilt upon new.spcr notoriety
quite as much as upon intrinsie worth, though
the latter is great, in hoth cases, and the sur-
cessful sehools and teachers o! nxuçie are those
tbat advcrtise. A1 continuai glv.ing af con-
certs is the surcat way o! kcopirîg up a lively
interest, and growth la any achool, and the
idea advanced by saine canservatives that
this la la opposition to the plan o! tho really

artistic toachers "in Europe," la disrcgarded.
Ev'cry school mnust and dors npprapriato a
large share of its carnings to tho purposo o!
advertising, and tho care with which the ad-
verticiements arc prcparcd, and the judgment
with whichi tboy ame placed, are the mnsure
o! the eticcesd-of the school.

Do oecry legitimato thing ta build up your
reputation, stopping short only of the idea
that vulgar notoricty la as good as legitirnato
repute, for, Bamnum and sorie others to the
contrary notwithstanding, it romans truo
that real worth always must stanld back o!
wbat people say of you and the getting people
ta say 11something anyway"l always must ho
subservient to the thought that wbat thoy
say must bc hoth good and true.

On the loccasion o! her first metropolitan
appearanco saute yenre, ago a young actresa
came before the curtain la a Chicago
theatre botwcon the acts o! bier new play and
rccited a pocin having the saine title as this
short article, and the hurden o! wvhich was to
explain the persistent noise made by a street
merchant engagcd ia seiling clama, and wbose
invariable success was attributed ta tliis nover
tiripg exertion. This particular actress lad
chosen a good tbomo for exploitation, and in
the long rua sIe made a brilliant success.
The example and the lesson for ail beginnera,
even ia the xnost artistie of fields, la aelf-
evident.

NO IS THE WORD.

Peoplo caot ta us under various guises and
ask us to do things, which la our botter judg-
ment, we are loth to do, and too, many of us
havca't the backbone to say '<No," ays
William C. Hunter.

The ability to say "No"-to refrain front
going with the crowd, to deeline ta go down
the stran more than any other one thing
is thIcmark o! a nian o! strong character.
Such a rsais going tasuceed. liermay flnd
it bard ta -withstaad the gibes and jetra and
criticisma o! bis actions.

Our old friend, the law o! compeasation,
tornes la bore again, for in proportion as the
ma bas the ability ta Say "'No," &.ad the
courage o! is convictions, hoe la singlcd out
among the few chosca ones, and aucces al-
ready la wi tbin bis grasp.

The manager o! one o! the biggeat breiv-
crics in the United Statcs bas nat tasted
liquor of any kiad for twenty yeara. Ther-
is a 'whole sermon in this statement,

The crnbezzler doesn't, staxt out ta dowrong
Somei friead wants to borrow money, or hoe
needs moncy texaporarily, and cither at the
requeit o! frieads or because he las something
hc 'wishes to purchase anid haýia't the nerve.
ta do without, ho borrows soute money and
puts a ticket ia the drawer. Ho dors this
frequently, and it becomes a sort of habit.
Some day ho wa1kcs up to fiad ho bas several
tickets la tlxe drawcr, aad hie mo~rts to ex-
treme measurca trying to brat tho races or ta
win rnaney la gnmbling te pay is debts, and
hoe geta in debt deeper thni ever. 110for long
ho fida ho la about ta bc diacovered, and
takcs sornie monoy and escapes. Ail becauso
ho could not aay "No 1"

Lecaxn to uay 'No." Set youir jaw frmly

Wbon writing ta Âdv.rtiomr kindly mention Tria <IAsfADU.N biAracTUmi
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and aay "No." Tho friands who go back on to the individual who ia able to Say "$No."iYOU for refusing te do things that you know A man's credit and character are m<arc hurtful to you are theoenes Y.ho are un- important ia business succes , and mn',,yworthy -o the nmo "friends," and are the man witbout sccurity lia attained magnipersons you can weil get along1ý%it bout. ccnt success nbsolutely throughý%lîis uneiriiFrlonds who ask you to do the things you nbility and sterling cliaracter.ehouldn't'do aro the oncs who are ot ne ser- 'You don't have te advertiselyvour go<v'ice to you in timeofe need. qualities. Thoy will lbc found out soThe individual who says "No," regardiosa onough. if you -have Iearned to say "Noof the flilgs and taunts that are thrown at to rncan "No," ia proportion as you are stroxxim, la the oe that eventually makes a ia this respect will tho tomptations teucceas. "Yes" lessen in number.Cliaracter ceunts above ail things in the 1 E'xcrcise your backboe and your jaw bei'usine ss world. The banker extends a credit 1 se yeu eau say "No," and stick to it.

To Understand Vour Work, Study ItL

~R. 33

ng

Od
oni

137

Oneofe the most advisablo, oeofe the most sets a good e'<nmple, lie wilI have an espritbencficial habits a nman with wvxde intcrcsts de corps axneng his employes that is ef ia-can acquiro, is te tako fifteca minutes te an calculable value.heur each day and devote it te sxzmng Up thxngs There isn't one chance in a thousand for-te planning the day's work, te threshing a bes tei mako a notable succcss unless lie hasthe wheat freza the chaif. This sizing up can risen te, the position ef boss and is acquaintcdbe well donc oaly in solitude. The bonefits with the work of those he employa. If youte bo derived tram thie sizing up thiags in wish te be successful as a boss, you must knowsolitude are se great that it is a wonder more liew t' do the thiugs you lire others te do.lias net beau written on the benefits of soli- The boss who can show aui employa hiserrertude. la a kiadly mariner and point eut the botterPlants grow in darkness, yet thc commno i method beaves a good feeling ia the lieart ofunderstanding xxx tlijt plants grow in sunshine. that employa.As a mattor of tact, the sunshino abselutely The boss wvho shows bis lieart te the crm-is necessary te the growxng of the plant, but ploye, and la cenceraed iii things net noces-the real grewing is done in the quiet dark- sarily business, wvill be repaid a thonsandnasa. fold ia loyalty and willingncss on the part efA man's braia deveoeps in solitude, yet tho tho employa te help mnako tho business abustle and activity of business lite are. as succcss.nocessary te a man as the sun la te the plant; The boss sheujd net be too far aloof; hobut the real benofit the mnau gets and the roal sheuld bo just head and shoulders abeve thosetime his brain grows la la solitude. working for hlm. Ho should be willing teBciure retiring at night, or oven during the grant an audience te his employas at any-day, saya W. R. Hunter ia tho Chicago Tribi- time. Ho should work with them. Ho shouldune, cvery mani should take a few moments should say "we" rather than 'IV' He shouldte himself and carefully analyze the doings make evcr employa tedl that he la part etet tho day. Ho slieuld weigh the positive and the institution and an clernent la its success.tho negative acts--the good and tho bad, the Remember -employes watch, the boss.iiso and the foolish moves, the good and the Whore yeu find loyal and hard-working cm-bad impulses, and atter having donc this bce ployas it la becausa they have a boss thatshould strike a balance, aad if ho sacs that the lias set them the right example.bad and deterrent things outwveigb the good The boss cannot rua tIc wholo businessand progressive things ho should resolve toi himselt. Ho is dependent upon willing hands,get a movo on. and in order te got willing hands ho must haveThe mari whe goca along without this siz- willing hands-for like bogets like.ing up things la solitude is like the merchant If the boss la alert and discovers wastca andwho keeps ne records, who doesn't look into leaks the employa wiUl tollow lis exmple andanything partaiaing te bis business, wvho pays busianss will receive double benofit.bis bills fromn tIc cash drawer and takes what Evexy oe knows about the lawv et cemnpen-is left as h:s profit. Ho still nill be running satien. Thz law et compensation mens youtho little butcher shop la twcnty year:3, while pay for what. you get. Tho law et compensa-his cempetitor, who sizes Up things systemn- tien says if a horte ean ruin fast it cannet pullaticaUly, will binl the %vhoelae business or a geod load, and Nice versa.retircd. The law et compensation says that for evervThora la one suggestion we oaa mako that sorrow thora is a compcasating joy. Tha lawwill restilt la more benefit te the reader than et compensation mens tInt fer evcry positivete set apart a few moments oach day te slzing thing thora 13 something nogative te compea-up the situation, for if yeu uill sire tmp the sate lt-te balance it.thangs mra solitude oach day ail the trutha we The law et compensation says that whilehave writt-en about will coma te yeu. cvii exista, thore 13 cerresponding goed teTrho auecesa et an institution dependa offset it. The law of compenstion la the tlargely upon the example set by the bess. mensure eptimists use.If ha la carcless ia little things, if la la sharp You cannot get away tromn this law et coin-Jla his practice, if ho does metn acta ho may peisation, which is tInt you must pay forirely upea it lis employes will copy him, and what you get, or that you get wîat Yeu pay <later on, whcn somo blow strikes the business for. Or, as it was e\presed centuriea ago,fho will find it bna happencd through tIc prac- "Wha-t,-ocver a man sewetî, that $hall ho 0tices ot the employas, who get their cue frein also w.eap."t
tha boss. You nmay cat your dinner first and werk tfotKinac wnan kindacas; loe wins love. it atter, or yeu may work fer it firxt and ontIf tho boss la gcnerous and charitable, if ho attcr-that1s tha law et compensation.

When 'writing te Âdvertisrs kindly mention TIai OA2<ADris

IYOU mixv spndr or iiii ~ ~ . -t~ - -Ja j'"ad ruii
You may wvork liard noiv, play as you go,

have Iappincss ecd day, and your wholo lita
ivili be wcll worth living. Happiness will bclyour compensation for work-* No work, ne
joy.

AN AID TO MODERN< BUSINESS.
ThIerù wvas a time whea persenality ruled

business and gave it an imporishablo tradi-
tion, wlicn vast *commnercial enterprises
sprang frein one man's efforts and genera-
tiens plucked tIc riel fruits et lis ondeavors.
It was the ara et thc business mon et the old
school, the fororunors et the buildera et
our empire ot industry. Pcrliaps it was soe
shipping prince whosc fleet et clipper ahips
toucîed at far-awvay whnrves toeoxehange
Yankee preduets for tIe treasure et thc storiod
East; perhaps it wnas a morchant, king whe
turned cheese into dollars, and ruled a
dusty counting-room witm an iran hand;
or pcrîaps it was some mill lord fromn whose
myrind looms wvas spua the glittering fabrie
et a great fortune. But wvhether tIe old
master et trade moved with stately meia
and penderous gait tlirougli slip, mil, or
store, lis business was coaducted, says Isaac
F. Marcosson la the Business Man's Magazine,
after tIe ver simple and unwritten law anmd
la the good old way.

"Why bothor about frilla and secretaries?"
said theseolad marchants as thoy amade their
way serencly amid the changing tides ef men
and affaira. Personnlity and integrity wcre
the ver Gibraltar 'ipon wlmich the unyielding
structure ef their fortunes wvas reared. There
was digaity and glamour about their cnlling.
It waza a vory gront hener te be a grat
inerchant. Thoso ina merged thoir namnes
into the history et thoir tirnes, and they
turned. "keen, untreubled" faces upon the
dangers that hurled lasser men te their
ruin. When thoy died, their sons succcded
thoni. Sons came and sons wont, and aId
businesses semed destiaed te go on terever.

But as these eld merchants faded troxa
the markot-placa sitt changes wcrc shaking
thc foundations et the regimie that long
years et fidelity lad builded. A weadertui
commercial expansion swcpt the country,
upreoting ail business traditions. It fol-
Iowed a marveleus dovelopmnt, the anne.xing
et every stato and country te the growing
empire et business. Invention lad coa te
the aid et business; and sped it on .vith
tingiing lcaps. A ficet et steel steamers suic-
ceedod over old-time clipper slip, pulsing
factories rose whora the ancient looms had
whirrcd, and towerlng skyscripers reared
their rofs where musty twarehouses had
stood. Commerce followed the fiag, and the
nation wvas rushcd into tIc thrilling race
fer world-trade. Fiorco competition suc-
~ceded the dignifled calma et tIe cld bubl'a
diva, and the gaine was te tIc swltt and t-b~ho quick.

But wlat et the charneter et business?
Busines uaderwent a complote avelution,
nd thc last vestige, save honor, et tho
Ild erdor et things waa swept away, wlth
0eW exceptions. The time lad gene when
ne muan could steer a great business througli

-lic snitt cddies et competition and pregress
,o devious paths that touchcd nt many landsa.

What happened? Business becamo or-
uaizeci as nover leoe. It bocaine as

IÂl<ulÂru=xlt
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conisuaiaiiitoe a plama 01 action as ever Na-
poleoni wielded tu cruLAi tho allies o! Euroe.
lit short, business becamine a science Liant had
for itLs aimai the elinîiiiation o! faiilure amid the
comiplote enlianceieat of lanancial icc.

Thle old.tinie busiaîess, main cairricd inuchi
of tîxe plain and detu of lis undertakimîgs
iii bis head. Ilis business devcloped itself,
îînd lie miercly guided it. It was a tradition
thait certain volumes o! business, like history,
repeated.

MIE NEÇw SCIENCE OF BUSINESS.
But withi tho eW wcience o! business

cainie the business caîginieer. lie was tlîe
concrete synibol o! an era o! organization
and systei; a business ductor wîîo pre-
bcribed for a business that wvas Ml and failing,
wîîo aipplied streiluoits reniedies. lic laid
out business caipaigais as a civil engineer
laid out tîxe route of a railroaid for a syndicaLe.
Trhe pairaillel wvas ea.sy. Ona the one haind was
ant untîilced butsiniess field reaady te bac brokemi
for a golden lîarvest; on the otîxer wais a virgin
country to bc linked witîx bonds, o! steel.

Wlîat did the business caîgineer do?
First~ of ail, hie revolutionized business
methods. lie slîowed Rien how to coux-
dueL their business better titan they lîad
donc before. Hc ,slaowed tîxcîn wherc wvabte
w:i5 eiiting up their profits; wlxcre cnergy
ivas going to naxughit; where concentration
inight increase output; and liow worry',
thait eternal meaciace of prosperit>' and heultîx,
could bc vanquishced. Bcst o! aIl, bie did

away with the oý'd-tiîiia theory that a ixiaua
liad to wamt sas. anntlas tu fu.d out liori lus8
affairs3 8tood. " Know lieo you etand evcry dity
at the close o! buia es" aid the business en-
gineer. Anid lie proved it. He introduced
s>'. teniis for tîxe uso o! loose-letif lcdgcrs maid
card catalogues, by whichi a man mît 5 o'tilock
evcrv day kncw jua.t what Itis profits and bis
losses were. Whait is tic restIlt? No miore
illusions about being on the suuîny side o!
the business street w'Ien you tire in realit>'
vcrgimîg on the edge of bainkrnptcy.

But the business ongineer did more tlîin
tItis. lIc organized great industrial ettr-
prises so that systeiti ruled tlacan just ais
the pertonalit>' o! the old-tiîne buisinle-s
main doiniitced bis establishmnent. lIe took
a great nianufmcturing eoînp:aay, for exaniple,
tuait haîd ciglit> branch stores aIl over tîîe
United States. lIe mnade a series of charts
tîxat covcrcd cenipreîaensively evcry pliaise
of the business. Bvy tlîeir use the lieaad of
the grc.'t busin --;s could sit ait lis de*k iii the
înorniaig aînd have spreud before limai the
ver vitals o! biis wlaole vast business.,. Ho
coulid soc whiat ever>' del)artnieilt %vias doing-
just how tlîe line of ouatput pairailleled the
fine of s.ale (and tlîis wa., a vastl>' important
tlmiîg te know); lie could observe at a
glance just whlat lus sup)ply O! rav inaterial
wvas; hov iany men were ait. wvork, and liov
tîxe> did tlîcir work. In brief, hie sait there
with luis finger on a business pulse that throb-
bcd in ever>' Staite.

FolIow Up Systems Bring Resuits.
&&Kikpltio LP'w-»ýTi.,OLY Ai ir BimaNe;s Succmass." 11v GEo. H. PELArJ.

'flic gencral idea o! the '-follow uip," catheri and go alter the prospXetiVe customIer lagauxui,

by letter or by imersonal bolacitatiomi, uter tlîe [ront anouthr potitt o! Liw ut btill oun th(
couniter or otherwase, is mow recognized b>ý saie 8ubject. Then, if, alfter a rensoitable
ail live business people, as being the essence tinte, WC h'ive no response, WC presclnt tîxe
o! salesinansbip. No up-to-daite business subject fronti soine other poimnt o! view, be-
main would thuik that lic had served a cus- cause, wîîile one argument naiglit intercat one
tomner fuily, whCîî in aih,,wer to a quettuix jmain, it mztglt taîkt a miuela dilktrcrit une to
ais to the price of a cake o! boaip, a pair o! boots interc-Nt aitother. Iraaliîîg to get a re.îîl> o!
or a sxty-sax foot tape,hlieshould say 5c.,$3.U> amy kind, tu thie effort, we write a btraiit
or 75c., as the case might be, and lot it go ait appeal, asking a repi>'. Gencraîlly, WCe have
thait. That would have answered, pcrhapo, a response to this and it givea us .1 miewi chance
ozac upon a tnme, b.,ecause there mnay have for continuing tîme subjeet.
beex, au utîmer çat of bsoai, pair o! bout, or boinaertai, s~ m, ti 10h titi, Etlttil
sixty-bix foot tape carried iii stock licarer tîian juiaintwered, but WC dIo not stop there. Oh,
llog's Hoilow, seven miles down tue pike. uîo i Tîîe muan ma> have gottoîl married in

Te-day, hoasever, conditions, are differenit tie ineantiiite, anmd forgoateia, for the tile,
-se very inuch different that o3e lias te say that lbis barn ever neceded a xîew roof. So WCe
rnuclx more titan the moere giiaîg of priew, file luis aind our letter.) away-to give ijini a
and the things you say, detcrmiiaie even more chnc- nii thrce mîonthjs, tike uap the
than the price quotcd, whcther your custoiner subject again. W7e geL niainy orders, front
purcliases or not, because it is sure truc, that people alter tue "second roiimîd," and ais our
alnost anmyomie will p.ay 25 cenîts or 50 cents, business motte is, "Kieepitîg everl.aingl' ait
or even more, in addition to tho price lie At brmuag8 succeýs.,," %%e coidd îlot vOlry Wel
figured on paying, provided what is toid himn drop ami> comimunication, umîtil Soinetlimg
b>' tîîe aalesmiami, bounds good te liimn. definite hiad resuitcd.

Every business lieuse mnust deterniine for ur customners in Canxaida arc s5erved from
it6clf, w-bat te proper to iay tn a foilow-up), our warehouses Iocated in lilobt o! time p)ftni-
as wcllasis owand wlicmî to.Sa>'it. Wceadop- pal cities, necessitatimîg our maimtaining -.
ted a crude follow-up, au long ago ai ten Yecars !oliow-up systemu in Ccd office. But LIme>
which, as timne Las passed, bas been closel> -%Il work ais a unit, eaci aidopting: tlîe samie
watched as te resulte, uritil mîow we arc as general scheme as outîimîcd.
perfect ais WC know how, thougli always look- We believe in the !ollow-up idea be murh
ing for better rcsuits. however, tiat a weckly letter 18 sent froîn

FOLLOWING lut' Lm=Ens. LIais office, te ail ngenrics on one subject or
With the reccapt o! a letter, WCe make our another, appert ainiîig te the business, and

ans '«or, ai far f rom t ho gencrîl zitecotyped Our letter omi tic foiloi-tip %ystem, ixas -

style as potiqible. The letter gives tie eluc. In our business a main înay w~rite for prives
In two dayô' ime, WCe take up the samne lütter J 'iti the intention o! ordering 8orne kind e!

building mnaterials riglit away, and for soute
unknown renson bis plana many hoe altercd. lie
imiglt lave a death in his fainily, or 8011 bis
place, and buy tother, or for a hundred ad
ono reasions change bis plans, but the point is,
that haiving once reccivcd tit inquiry frein a maxi
lie Blhould not be lost track, of till you receive
adefinite understanding or order froînt Iiin.

Inquiries cost nioney. Evcry postcard
you reccivc saying "sesid catalogue and best
p)rices" costs money, mnuch more than you
imagine, vcry mnuel more. For instance, tîxe
"1ads"l WC arc zio% carrying cost S.500 per
meontit. Suppose ail told ive get ten inquiries
per day or thrce lîundred per mentit (and we
don1t) thait is to &«i>y $1 .50 that cachi inquiry
costs. One dollar and a hli to get an in-
(luiry. lt's a lot of mioiiey, but it pays pro-
vj<led te inquiry is properly handled alter
<cecived. It's ail riglit for oîie to say thiat
sucli and sucli a postal receivcd is N.G., ad
calîs for nothing more titan a rcply, and thont
to be pasýsed up and forgotteni. Thait'sNwroaîg.
1 have tricd it myself aind wvas ver mnucli sur-
prised later on to get n order froin the sanie
zîxax, who in the beginning inquired iii the
tone of a sehool boy. 'rhere is no ruIe to
follcev except the correct one, o! treating theain
ail as if tbey were froin the largcst concern
in the worîd. One is very apt to slight a
reply to a main matcd ait vil, wthile giving min-
ute attention to a main of position. Nover-
thlîess, one is just as. aipt as the other to use
sottie goods. A "Follow Up", systemi is
simple, and wvhile involviiig sente trouble--
like anytliing cIsc tiat's Worthi wlile--it pays
svithout a doubt.

If you have net got a smnall card inidex let
nmgý know and 1 will get you omie. If you have
tlas is being wratten first with ant idea of git
ing you sente slight idea o! the cost o! ecd
inquiry, and seconîd witli the idea o! iiaprc-
bitig > ou witli tit imnportanice of foUlowing
up tlxorougîîly. The anost profitable busine.s
you cari geL is the business tlîat cornes in le.
maqil. It's also the best, because you cai
write Lwenty letters a day ait the expense axîd
tinte of going perbonially, to one main, and
w'.hde te chanices for order%: solicitcd by mail
are fot tu bc wnipared woitli the chances o!
gctting n order b)y persomal solicitation, still
the cost ii nlot se great.

LL=rrEn SIIOULD DiE ORIGINAL.
Th%, furit it %hlîi It ltt4orb an., writthn ib th.

baisis of ail etuccssful mail order propositions
Evcry oîîc aigres tli:t the live busin"s ntuait
of tu-..dai a%. oîd ettirely the sttrvot>, ped fornt.
of busine.ss letter of fifty and even a dozin
yeairs ago. Don'tsay '-Yours o! the 6tl insut
received and in reply beg to say." Tha:tt s
anutiqtiatüd aîid docs nlot serve the purpo,ýt-.
Thirov it riglit into a nian froin tîîe first word
Go rigît. ait your subject on the first huie.

gincty-iiine inquirie3 givc youi sente dît,-
as to what the main haid iii mmnd wlien svritima
andl if it docs, go alter that particular poili
on the jumip. People tire itot interested 11<1w
in anythang that pertauns to deaid wvood, tlî<.
waut the ment.

Another thing. Don't trust te your mnt-
or>'. You rai have the best niemory- ç
anybody in the world, but yoi wvill forget
Besides it dcsn't pay. A mîan to anakc.
sucss o! bîis business now-a-days has enougl.
to thinki o! ivithlit cramnming lus hcad fuil
o! details. Who ever lîcard o! the presidi e'

-of amy coînpiny keping bis cash book in Ma
headi? It cotuld not be donc, and donc cor-
rectly, îieither van a "Follow Up" systcmt.

Whou writing to Advertàs kindly mnentiou Tnii COÂKÂoiàm,tàa«1rwmiz.
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HANDY CAUENDAR PAD GEORGE PEARS,, Jr.
1907 140 Victoria Street, TrORONTO

ELLIOTT-FI 5HFIR
BILLING MACHINES

ELLIOTT-FISHER
BILLING AND ADDING MACHINES

ELLIOTT-FISHER
BOOK TYPEWRITERS

The nmost comipicte and iractical Meimoranduni Pad
ever offércd. It Is "Handy" because in its daily
manip)ulation ail the user has to do is te «I turil over a
new leatf.'

Il has a larger surface for miemos. than any otsier
calendar.

January miemoranida arc p)rcservcd tili December.
shows day of week, day of nionth a:,d calendar for Send for Descriptive Literature.

threc monilis on each page.

Complote, wlth Nickel Platocl Standc, 81.00; Extra Pads, 50c, PHONE. MAIN 5074

Grand & Toy, Limited
Commercial Stationers GEORGE PEARS, Jr.

Wellington &Jordan Sts., TORONTO 140 Victoria Street, roiRoNT0

The Battlefield
0f Business
Is usually in the office or counting house. The suc-
cessful business man to-day is flot the mnan who burns

__ the midnight oil toi1ing over bis books. Lt is the maniDb
who is putting system mnto lis business and applying it at every turn.

THE CRAIN CONTINUOUS SYSTEMS
Are up-to-the-minute for the wholesaler, manuft.cturer or retail trader. Can you gret a state-

ment in an liour's notice, or does a clerk have to stay up ail night to dig
it out of antiquated records?

Before placing your order for next. year's books write us. It will
pay you.

-. 'EAUToronto Office,
III 18 TORONTO ST.

Montreal Office,iluLC tu»6~ 74 ALLIANCE I3LDG.

___________________________ Wnnlpcg Office,
' -.. ~ 1i NANTON BLOCI<.

Whien wxiting to Advertisors kinaly mention T=~ CAÂ;aDiA iUÂ?UtR

December 21, 1906.
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Tho subjects of collections is one of vital
interet te aIl branches et trade, affecting
auiko the manufacturer, jobber and retailer,
says The Tradesmian. The quebtion et cre(iit
is equally important, but without a proer
and satistactory metlîod et securing col-
lections few, if any, bouses could long manin-
tain their prestige in the commercial world.

While the question of credit is exceedingly
important, experience wilI dernonstrato the
fact thant a sntisfactory met.bod et eoliecting
will nccomplii greater results. Ia otîmer
words, if a collection system is properly
hamdled, credit emin ho extended te a gremter
extent titan would otberwise ho posible.
Agmin, mistakes in granting credit could ho
more ensily remedied if the credit man or
collection dcpmrtmnent have their încthods
et mmking collections on a satistmctory hasis.

In erder that ail threo branches et the
t-ade may ho emahled te profit by tho ex-
perionce ot others, the subjeet will bo treatcd
under tbree headings:

First.-On the subject et collections frein
a manufacturera' standpoint.

Second-Collections front a jobber's peint
et view.

Third-Tbe retnuîer'a difficulties in Making
collections, anmd suggestions as te how te
remedy theso troubles.

TnE MANuFACTuRait

If the manufacturer confines his business
te tbe johbing trade-mind it is gemerally
conceded that tbis is in tbe main the most
satisfactory and proper plan-thec work of
the credit man in granting tbe johbers a lino
et credit in proportion te their necds is von,
light, and the anme may ho said et the col-
lection department, if iL is conducted upon
the proper basis-hut if the system et effort-
ing collections atter a lino et credit ;a gramted
is faulty, thon two resuits will devclop: the
customnera who mre good and entirely selvent
,wiil cither tako offence mit tbe metheds adopted
and transfer their business te other manu-
facturera or they -will overlook, amd ignore
the mmnufmcturer's wiahes.

It is very generaliy comcedied that the
jobhers of hardware, supplies and mmichinery
are desirable risks in the granting of credit.
Vcry, ver.y few et tItis cins et the trade
flnd it impossible te promptîy meet their
obligations. lIi other wocds, t.hey are good
for their requirements, mimd the only difficulty
wbich may arise is sloncs. in meeting their
obligations as tbcy mature. To surcessfully
handie this class et tbe trade the collection
depmrtment must bave a more or bass personal
knowbedge et the jobhcrs. Some et tlîcm an
ho handled one way, others must ho liandlcd
another. Ia a genml 'way, the johbing
trade as a wvhole must ho imprescscd with the
tact that the mamufacturer's obligations
must bc promptly met at maturity. If net,
geod and suffiripnt remisons miuat ho given
te the manufacturera, sbewing why delay
in set tîcient bas been made.

CARRY1NG Ct'STONIERs.
Ia seme sections the jobhers are compelled

te carry thc-ir customers frein one sson
te anether-hut tortunmitely tItis custonm is
rapidiy being dispcnscd witb. Under sucli
conditions the manufacturer musçt underst.and
thes conditions, and whca proper c-xplana-
tien is given, the manufacturer wiIl ho only

tee glad te extemd te tîmo jebber sucb in-
dulgence ne the condiitions May w~arrant. A
great deal et tlîo trouble which, mow exista;
develops tîirougli the negligence or over-
siglît et tîto manufactuîrer. Hoe docs net
propcrly impress upon flic johber the nîe-
cessity et premptnesas, and the jebber, in
tut-a, does net ferI caîîed upon te insist
upon the retailers-bis cua omren-to promfpt-
ly meet their obligations ns tlîey mature.
Leniency begets 8lowness and megligenco.
If the manufacturer wvill carefully keep
atter bis colIectioiiS-roTptly ns tliey mn-
turt-.tte jobber in turn i ll go atter his
custoners-the retaiiers--and the retail dciii-
ers in turn will sec that tîmeir customners
promptiy meet tîmeir obligations as tlîey ma-
ture. There is a mutuality of interesas in
such an arrangement thât prevents friction
and engenders the most cordial relatiomsbip.

To the manufacturer wvho attempta te
market lus produet direct te the retailers
or censurner the question et credits and
collections i8 one et sucli vast proportions
that it would ho difficut-it net impossible-
te diagnose the case. It is difficuit te sec
how it would ho possible for a large manu-
facturer te market lus produet direct te the
retailers or consumnera and derive anything
like satisfactorýy rc.suits tram their credit
and collections departmnts. The jobher-
as wili ho show:n later on ia this article--arc
confronted wvith great difficulties in handling
thoir credit and collection dep.artinents. This
in the face et the tact that t hey bave traveling
salesmen visiting ait f uder customera, and
again tîey only cover a very limîted ter-
titory. The manufacturer who seeks the
consuming trade must shoulder the cemhined
rcsponsibility et hoth jehher and retailer.
Experience bas demnonstrat-ed tue tact that
the tewer the micouits-whether et nmanu-
facturer, johber or retailer-tho less danger
there ia trom losses, mot only frein had nc-
counits, but from other sources. The office
expense ia aise much lmand tho worry in-
cident te a multiplicity of accounts is et such
moment that ne manufncturer-who lins
given tbe plan a trial-would recommend a
similir course to a brother manufacturer.

Tnm Jetm3nam.
Credit and collect.ions are, perbaps, evon

more important te the jobhcr than te the
manufacturer or retailer, for the renson that
bis large mumber et custoîners preserit more
opportunities for ba8ses in bmid accounts mimd
poor collections. Wbcn tbe manufacturer bias
one hundred accounts, the jobhcr bas, per-
baps, one tbousnnd-ot ail sizes and in dit-
feont sections and tcrritory. The retaler
bas a many customers as the jobbcr, but as
a rule the accounte mire ail in local people
anmd usually et smail ammunts. On the other
band, thç jebbcr' a ccounits mire large, mimd,
as the jobbing profit is comparatively amail,
it is very casentil that prompt and full col-
lections bc mmadc.

Different secticas are confromted with
ditterrat conditions, anmd the collection de-
partment. must keep in close touch with thee
conditions. Additional timo must sometimes
ho allewed, anmd circumstances wilI aise arise
whcn lenicncy mnuat tom a vcry dccidcd part
et the credit dcpartmcmt's mmke-up. (redit
ean otten bc grimted whcre tho basîs for a
largo lime is f ully adequate; however, cir-

Methods of -Making Collections.

Whon intinu tn AdvArtisers kindly mention Ta, CâiANuDIf MÂNU1AOTO"]L

cumstanes may develop noessitating mucli
longer time fer the payment of an account
than wns first agrcod upon. It is, theroforo,
impossible, to outiino and make effective
any positive plan for tbo linndling of past due
aceounts, and oven in inaking prompt col-
,lections ns the invoices mature.

Tit TiUAVELLINO SALES31AN.

As tho travelling salesman is often-and
shouid be--of great assistance to tho credit
man in determining the lino of credit a cus-
tomier is entitlcd to, und further is expectcd
to keep the credit man posted as te any change
in tîme customner's affairs whichi might have
a tcndency to enhance or jeopardize bisi
credit, some jobbers have adoptcd the plan
of turning past due accounts over to their
salesnian in order that they may take the
inatter Up with the delinquents when next
tbey raiil upon them. Some jobbers dlaim
that such a plan lias proven sntisfactory to
them and continue this practice. On the
other hand, other jobbers who have tried
the plan have abandoned the same, believing
that 8uch a practice is injurlous te their best
interests.

According to the opinion of many success-
fui jobbcrs, the collection of delinquent ac-
courits should net be forced upon the traveling
salesman. In the first place there is a worid
of difference between a salesman and a
lawyer. The saicsman's province is to seil
goods-the laxyer to plead, argue and sue.
"«A jack of ail trades" could, perhaps, per-
suade a few delinquent, custemers to pay their
accounts and thon tura around and selI the
sznme parties bils of goods, but the jobber ba.,
long since tound ont, by extensive and elx-
pensive experience, that the services of one
good salesman are more te bc desired that
'Indifférent results realiired from severai"jaek
of ail trades" varieties of saiesman.

Aside from the inefficient manner ot mak-
ing collections through tho travelling sales-
mnan, the jobher mnust tully consider what
effect the salcsman's efforts to colict a past
due aceount wiil have upon the customer
In tho flrst place, the customner would net
have been sold had mot tho credit depart-
ment ascertained. from. investigations that
ho was ail rigbt and entlrely responsihie for
his requirements.

The customer may have good anmd sufficient
rousons for net payimg the account. It
may be truc that this samne custorer should
have promptîy repied te the jobber's re-
peated requrets for settiernent or an ex-
planation as te wby dclay lias occurrcd; bow-
ever, it must ho remembercd that net ail thr
retail deniers have stenographers, typewritcra
anmd mamy other cenveniencesq se deýsirible--
and, ia tact., niece&ssry-for the p)rompt and
satistaetory comidurt of a jobbing busines.Q;
The retailer bas bis daily work te pertorm
anmd correspondence is otten indcfimitely pos>t-
ponced.

TORONTO THE PROSPEROUS.

One of the most. comprchcnsive publica-
tions dealing with the industrial, commercial.
educationai and protessional activitics of
Toronto wc have zcen, is a work. publisbcd
under the above title by the Mail anmd Em-
pire. In a 210-page edition, l0xl3j inches,
it gives in illustration and descriptive write-
up, a wéalth et information regarding Toron-
te wbich makecs it a valuable publication.

December 21, 1906.
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YOUR FACTORY COST SYSTEM.
What Is Its Basis?

Ae tho stability of a building dopends on tho sounduess of itf%
foiundation, s0 a factory co8t systeni depends on tho accuracy of the
recorde on wlsich it is baaetl.

If yoit dopend on yeux worknicîî for thteso records they munt lio
full of crrors -ot tiec-z--oriIy intontional.

THE CALCULAGRAPH
is a machine which nettes original records8 of wvorktng tine with abso.
luto mnechanical accuracy.

Sueli records niako a ruliablo foundixtion for, aîîd are adaptablo
for uso in connection %with, any systcmi of finding conts of factory pro.
ducts.

THE CALCULAGRAPH Tho OALCULAGRAPH is the only nmachino in the world
D0rs Noir OUES8 which mneehanically subtracts tho timo o! day a workinan begins fromi
Dons NOT Es8TIMAT1 the tinie oi day lie stops and prixîts his actual ivorking tinie.
VOUS NOT FORGET
DO0r8 NOT MAKE CLEERICAL ERRORtS

THE NORTHERN ELECTRJC & MFG. CO., Limited
COR. GiUY & NOTRE DAME STS. MONTREAL,

The Rapid Rotopress Copier
Aren't you tired of the delays, the mistakes, the

vexations of the old letter book and t he old copying press?

Are you looking for the method of copying your let-
ters by which you will

SAVE THE MIOST TIME

PREVENT MISTAKES
SEOURE OLEAR COPIES
AT LEAST EXPENSE

We have this method, the machine you are lookine
for; twenty times as fast as the old letter book; saves haif
the cost of the carbon copy way; better, cheaper, quieker
than any other machine.

WRITE US FOR DETAILS TO-DAY.

HENY &ADAIVIS 10 Adelaude W., TORONTO
HENRY &Phone, M. 3467.

when writicg toaAdvortiaur XindlY mention Tuîc CÂYÂ;DIA1< NtàNUFkaTutic
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C ORRUIGATEDI IRON
"Keeping Everlastingly at it Brings Success."

.00

EDLAR"SCORRUGATED MRON is made on a

38,000 lb. Press (tlie oinly une iii Canada) une corrugation at a timie, aiid is guaran

teed true and sti'aiglit to size.
We carry a 600 toq stock in Oshawa, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and London aqid can ship) oi

nary requirements the sanie day ordeî' is received.

Made in 1it 1, or b2ii corrugations iii sheets auy length Uip to 10 feet in '2R, 26, :24, 22,
90, 18 gauge, both painte1 and galvanized.

This class of material is mnost suitable foi' fireproofing, Factory, Mill, Barns and Warehouse

Buildings and is water and wind proof.

Corrugated IRidges, Lead Washiers and Gxalvanized Nails carried in stock

Send specifications to your nearest office for catalogues and prices.

?5he PEDLAR PEOPLE
Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ontaro Tonto, Ontario! London, Ontario! Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, B.D.

767-769 Craig St. 1423 Sussex StreetT x Colborne Street 69 Dundas Street 76 Lombard Street 6z5 Pender Street

WVRITE YOUR NEAREST OFFICE. IIEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, OSHAWVA, ONT.
LARGEST MAKERS 0F SHEET METAL BUILDING MATERIALS UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG,

Wheu writing tu Âdvertiners kindly mention Tim GA1NADXAN MÀINUFACTUREU.

Decomber 21, 1906.
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* WIRE
8CR EENS
for. e ry dasm of ntàa

Stcl. Coppor. Basq.
Zino for all purpo.cii.

Spocial attention
gtýcià Lu ntuvs. ru
qitiroitiontks.

HAMILTON§ ONT. The B. GREENINO WIRE 00., Limited MONTREAL, QUE.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., LiMITrED
SUCCESSOPS TO

DRUMMbOND-MeCALL PIPE FOUNDRY Co. Il pectlaB 1  Hydrante, Valves, Etc..
(Limitai

Abu.-.- - - Canada Life Building,
1111MMONT R EAL

Jams Thomon. J. a. àllan, Jams A. Th omon Aox. L, Carthoro, -roN
Preti. and Man. DIr. Vico-Pros.Srtfr. Treasturor. BA K O MI

The CARTSHORE-TIIOMSON PIPE & FOUNORY 00. J. TURNBtJLL, Gonoral Manager

LIMIT50 HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Capital. ItfflrVc. Total Atk,7ri.

$2,500,000 $2,500,000 $29,J0D,0OO
3f li to GO ln. diansoter.

For Water, Cas, Cuiverts and Sewers slice{1 c"iiý Flexible and Flange Pipe 90BacaTbogutto omnn

WATKR WORKS SUPPLIES A 1 -IAILor4. c>r4T. of Canada.

F. W. BORE & SON, Un1qited, HAMILTON. W. H. STOREY & SON, Llmlted, Acto, Ot,
Mautifacturerà of ONT. IM,,tcfrr3FINE GLOYES (n II Collect1on1,3 adu Iii ail parte of Canada

CARRIALE WAGGON. ANU I) 11GB WOOD WORK. Ins evory varlety and 8tylo, Moccamins eIlS aoal ais

I

1~
IdThe Greatest Pulveizing

Machine ini the Wou'Id
Ugol 'I7lacntver 1'ortlini Camtent Is Xiffle

Over 50 per cent. of the Portland Ccment manulactured ln the Ujnited States
to.day is ground ln the Griffin Mill.

THE GRIFFIN MILL PULVERIZES MORE CEMENT THAN THE COM-
BINED OUTPUT OF AL. OTHER MACHINES USED FOR THIS PURPOSE.

Tholou hly fcsted hy continualiy success fui and constantly lncreasing use dur.
iag the past sixteen years.
Portland Cernent Clilker reduced from j'ý inch te required fineness ta ont oper.
ation with no auxiiiary apparatus. No other machine made wili do this.
Buy the GRIFFIN 51ILL and gct the BEST. It holds the worid record (rom
rvtry stanidpoint.

Scnd for Catalogue nnd full information.

BRADLEY PIJIVERIZEP, COMPANY, 92 State Street Boston

Whon writin- te AdIverrUsor kindly mention Tuil 0AxkDr>iÂ blàNi<UFcruui.t

ilU
[
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TALK TO "THE MAN WHO BUYS" WITH A SMALL "AD0." ON THIS PAGE
FACTORY LOOcATiNs. FOR $9.00 TYPEWRITER FOR SALE

_____________ -You cari have an advcrtl';eiiiutit in tî,îs it.pace- Second-IÇaiid Reniington Typowriter in good
Tho followlnc Canadian municipail. hait Inich for a year, 21 insertion., for nine dollard. repair. Clieaper Ilion renting. Lot us Sund

ticaraofioingindcomote ~ Tho Canadien Manufacturer, MeKinnon uarnî oitwok

manufacturinir ostab11shmnorlts. In- Canzadian7 Maniufacturer
quirias chougd bo addrossed to the ANY COLOR 0F CRAYON McXJINNON BLDO. TORONTO
Mayor, Town ciork or Board of Tr.'.do da yo win» Cali Ce oblained fronu 0. 'TAii.a r.
of the respective citios: %u itro ea..cintia.ts for c.atton. Woli YF ' S AND!IlARD T

Barie On. nd Woraed Mtaaufacturcms NO trou-
BariOn.lii, tu aàcnd auaples. AY. CO.AN

Brantford, Ont. LOWKILL CRAYON Co., - Lowell, Mas.s. WAGON SCALES
Hamilton, Ont Original Maiaaufacturrii. IWarraaated Superlor Quallty.
Peterborough, Ont.___________________
Regina, N.W.T. F 498 St. PaUl St., MONTREAL.
Sherbrooke, Que. JOHN J. GAR TSHORE EWLDCPRCS

TorotoOnt~ Font * ~~0~fl~I"> FOR 74E FOUNDRYMEM
SIT ATIN W NTE R ails and SUPPLIE:S, '/ ivez liquid steel nt

A thoroughly competent muni, e-<pienced For RAILWAYS. TRAMWVAYS. Et.WIIfOOId
in ail departunents of office wvork, i3 openf to Old material bought and Sold.CidcmltIertC.
accept a position as office manager, credit ___________________________Co._

marn, or otlc.r position of trust. First class 334St.Jamss St. ,Marafra
referènce.g. Addres " Id-.,rtiser," Box 15, P 1 4 E & ~ .Snfraauadro
CAN;ADiA.'4 MÂNAicruimU, Toronto. -Re.eSlfrCtin:ad110

TANGYE GAS ENGINE and FIE----------TRRS TEJONMORW AHiESCEC

DOMIION AS RODUER.AND RE-CUTTERS.
The unost effective combiation In produco the

cheaes power. Over a dozea plantil runnng in A triai order solicited. Write for teOna.
C.nada-sanie of thora for three yeara C. P. MOORE. PRoparcroit.

w,.,,, fur. f.ill.r deaiL Mri.o St Cap and spuuia
W. GILLESPIE.

0Eut Front Strect. Toronto W:pff BARBER & BRIOS.-
O.orgetown, OnS.

THE SPECIAL lzlew r...
TARIFF ISSUE Book and Fine Papers.

0f THE CANADIAN MANUFAC-
TURER is to bc issued in i few ru...................

weeks. Torontû Paper Manufacturing Co.,<
It wiIi soon be too late to get-space Cornwall, Ont.
in i t. Manufacturera of Engino Sixcd Superine
Write flow. Papers. White and Tinted Book PapCrs, Blue

ScrwsStuuFinish.d Nutuuiao

I. 0. FELL & 00.
STAMP MANUFACTURER&

DIE BINKERS
Writc us. ENDRAVIERO

84 Adelalde West TORONTO

lVhy %vait 'for the Shunting
En)gine or call "Ai HandÉs"
%OIucn this wurk, can bc donc by
-rne niait %ith the il Sanison"
car niover.

SIPED ON TRIAL

THE OSHAWA HAY
CARRIER WORKS
SOUTH OSH-AWA - ONTARIO

GREY..C.A-ST.1 N,-G.S,*,[RÔN'.
IN.-ROUGÉ OR MACHINED.-

WOOD'PATTEANS -.on.
1 RONý

.FS.T-.l .KATÈÈ F(IR-NISBE .D
ilv-.P ).. * so iyà.

S

m you realize Iîow difficuit it often is for your salesman
Il eads of inanufticturing firms-with the men wlio buy?

lu__ salesman. WIy not get the benefit of its influence?~

Whcon writing to Advertivcr lrindly manLion TmE OÀ2ÂDInI à£ÀwÂACrv3=

to get an interview with the
Thtis paper is an ever-welcome
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:*
Our Toronto Office is now located at i 104-5

Traders Bank Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 6278

As heretofore we wilI be pleased to quote
promptly on ail our products or to supply
any required information regarding them

"IMPERIAL"- F
AIR COMPRESjORS

NEUMATrIC TOOLS
AIR APPLIANCES

THE CANADIAN RAND DRILL CO.
MONTREAL, QUE.

Write for Fre8 COpy

TENTH EDITION
«Dixon's iatest book,, "Graphite as a Lubri-

- cant,"1 tenth edition, sêxplains the modern
g practice of graphite lubricatton and quotes

experixuents by scientifle authorities and
experlences et practical men.

OIET FRIEIECOPY 33-..

Joseph Dixon Orucible Co.
JEASCY CITY, N.., U.S.A.

DO YOU WASTE WIIAT OTHERS ARE SAVING r;>
OR SA VE WHAT OTHERS ARE WASTINC m

HIS is the day of by-products. In nmnyTf important lines of business the pro:fit now

In your line there are two classes-
Sthose wvho save the "by-products" and

those wvho tvaste them.
The wasters cannot suçcessfully comi-

$pete Nvith the aes
WEBSTER FEEI3 WAIER HEATERS and IjEATING APPLI-

ANCES have made cconomy a fine art. ln many busi-
nesses their saving has swvung the balance over from
the "'Loss" side to the "Profit" side.

Webster Steaim Appliances now hold undisputcd
the highiest place in stcamn engineering economy.

MANUPAOTrUptzD MY

DARLINGBROTHERS,Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

You cannot cover Canada
thorough ly unless you
advertise in TH-E CAN.i-

DIAN MANUFACTU RER.

TheIIBMINION BIL CLOIH ColJ
LIMITEO

'NanutacLurcrm ot..

LINOLEUMS
FLOOR OIL CLOTIIS
TABLE OIL CLOTHS

Aiso Carrnage. Stair ;ind Enaisielledl 011
Clotls, Decorative Burlaps.

Office and Warks - MONTREAL.

WQoiàE2çmvipicû
plki)ioEvçRAVINQ

HALFToiv,
OR ANY CLASS OF EIYGRAVING
F9R ADVERTISIAJG PVPPÇSES.

CATALcGVE5.MAGAIIIYE.&c

J.L.JoN-EsNG.C
168BAY ST-TORONTO

Whmu writing to Adlvcrtiuaox 1inaly mention Tax OÂàs,.rnÂN M"luP.acrunx

Corrugated Iron
For S.iJngs, 9?oofings,

Critngs, Etc.
Absolutcly frec from &cfctb-adXa

from, vey :inest sh<L
Eaich ihect is a=crtely squarcd.

and the eomuraonsrssed ont ata
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Classified Index for Lines Sold by Adverttisers
Ail advertisons are lnvitecd ta menU i i ful ist of linos soiti by thom. Wo domitro ta koop th[@ indelx

thorGughly up-to-data, but this will bu Imposableio nlem acivortisor sacs to It that ho I.
reprosontoti undaer oach headiig ho la entitlet. to,

Abrasives

%VWiiiax,- .LR Machinery Co., Toronto.

Acoountants

Net! & Postlethwte, Toronto.
Viau, Hen. Mantreaj.

Acidi

Cana-d% Chemrical Co., London. Ont.
Nichais ChoisiraI Ca. of Canada. Montre,.L

Air Camiresors
AUus.Chiamrers-Buttck. Liniteal. MonireaL
Caitada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Canadian 1tand Drilà Co.. Sher-brooke, Que.
Darling Brus.. Montreal.
Stoari-Turner Machine Co.. Harmilton. Ont.

Alun£
NichaLs ChomIcial Ca. af Canada. Montrosi.

.Auz.inuln
Narthex-n Aluminuni Ca. Pittaburt Ps.
Syracuse Sinelting Worku, MontroaL

Angles. Be&ms and.Glrderm

Bourn-Fuiter Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co.. Taronto.
Hopkins. F. H. & Ca.. Moniresù.
Nova Scotia Steel &e Coul Co., New Glaa.w N.S.

AnlUine Colors and Dyewaad zxtXacts

Besson. W. T. & Co., Mantreal.
Brxunnox-. Monal & Co.. Norwich. Enclanal.
Canada Chenacl Mfg. Co.. London. Ont.
C&amU Calox Co.. New York City.
MeAribur. Carneil le & Co.. Monu-oeJ.
Nichoas Chemicai Co. ai Canada. Montres).
Winn & Hallanal. Montres).

Anne&Uln Mumfes and Furnces <Wre)
Lealie. A. C. & Co.. Montreal.
Turner, Vaughn &e Taylor Ca.. Cuarahoza FaIls, Obi,.

Syracouse Smolting Works. Mon ireal.

Anvil anmd Vites
Hopkins. P. H. & Co.. Montresi.

L.l.A .& Co.. Montroal.

Arciteots
Pasro . . Toronto.
Vag.)l. C IL, Ottawa.

Autom.at4o Gear CutUtg MaehInes
Bx,crBraia-d MilIng Machins (:.. Hyde Park.

blase.
"ies

Hapkins. P. Hl & Ca.. Méontreal.
Nova Sootia Steel & Coau Co.. New Glasgow. N.S.

BabbItt Moisi
Petri*. . W. Taronto.
Syrneuse 8mehIng Warks. Montres].

BanRks

Bank of Hanihton. Hlamilton. Ont.

BaLr Iran and Steel
Bourno-Fuller Co., Cleveland. Ohio.
Hopking. F. H. & Ca.. Mastreal.
L=jli. A. C. & Co.. Moutreal.

LodnRollng Mil, London. Ont.
Unio Dmtà teel Ca.. Hamilton. Ont.

Boit D)reusl.ng
Petrie. B3. W., Toronto.
Sadler & Ilawax-tb. Montra andl Toronto.
WiiM.M. a. R. Machinox-y Co.. Toronto.

Boit Fastenors
Bistol Ca.. WateyCa.
McLaren. D...onra and Toronto.

*ole H. W.. Toronto.
Ealer & Hiaworth. Montrent andl Toronto.

Willams, A. IL 3lachinery Co., Toronto.

Balting (Cotton)
DomninlBlting Co.. Hasmilton. ont.

McLarn. D .. antreal and Toronto.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Sadlcr & Ham arth. Mantxeal andl Toronto.

Delting (Leather>
McLaren. D>. K.. Mantreal andl Toronto.
Pettio. H. W.. Toranto.
Sadier & Haworth, Mlontreal andl Toronto.

ILlam.A.R Maohinery Co.. Toronto.

Gutta Pembha & Itubber Mit. Ca.. Taroto:
McLaren D. K. Montreul and Toronta.
PoUle. B. W.. Toron ta.
Saiter & Hawarth. Manireal and Toronto.

Belting anSUypUlles

Bristol Ca.. Waterbury. Cann.
Dominion Beltins Ca.. Hamlton. Ont
Cutta Percha & Rubber MEX. Ca.. Toronto.
.Tfre f Ca.. Columbus, Ohio.

MILr L..K. Mantrosi andl Toron to.
Potie, H. W.. Toronto.
Willianu. A. I. MachInox-y Co.. Toronto.

Blut Pwrnace Bric3k

Dunbar Pire Brick Co., Pittsburgh. PF.
Mis Fr oBrick Ca.. Si Mary*. Ps.
Hamilton Facies Mill Co.. Hamiltion. Ont.
Harbisan-:Walker ]Jtorie.g Ca.. Pitisbur Pi.
PesnsnlvàlAs rLre.Brick Ca.. Beech Creek. a
Qumula Rus Fire Brick Co.. Lock Haven. Pi.
Btowo-Frillex Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

CONTR"FACTO RS

DEF ,RR1IKS
STon to 20 Tons

MVA]DE IN C A N A IDI.

ST. L<AWR12NCI3 SUPPLY CO*, Limiïted
1591 ONTARIO STREET EASTe MONTREAL

vheu writiDgz La Adtrarm kinffly mention Tfl AÂ,&zM2tr~t
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Blavers

Hamilton Farlngmii! Coa..fliilton. ont.
Sheldans. Iliu . Guit. Ont.
Sturtevant. B. P. Co., Boston. Mass

Bailer COu.]pounnl
Canada Chernicai Min. Co., London. Ont.
Hamilton Fgclnlg MI!. Ca.. IlarlltonD. Ont.

Bailer Inspection
Boiter Inspection & IDsuranea Cao. Taronto.
C-&a£-a Casualcy & Baiter Insuran.:e Ca., loronte.

BOlIERS (Bée Englnes mnd Bflera)
BoIts and Nuts

London Roulin5 MIls. London. Ont.
Morrow John Machine Screw Ca.. IngcrsaU. Ont.

Brasa paunder

Hanmilton Brass Mfg. Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Building and Paving Brick

Dunbar Fine Brick Ca. Pittsburgh. l'a
Hlamilton Facint MIIK a. Hamiliton. Ont.
HiLrhisan-Walker ]lefraotoriea Pittsburt. Ps.Pen y~lvamus Firo Bnick Ca.. Beoc Creek. 'a.
Quaen'a Itun Fire Brick CO.. Lock Hlaven. P.
Etowe-Fullcr Ca.. Cleveland: Ohio.

Building Iran and Stel

Bouzne-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Faundry Co.. Toronto.
ExPanded Mets] & FireProoling: Co.. Taronto.
Metslllo Raaffing Co.. Toronto.
Padlsr People. Oshawa, Ont.

BuIlders' Materiua
Albert lit. Ca.. Hu[isharo. Ont.
Canada Foundry Ca Taranto.
Conduits Canpany. nmited. Toronto.
Expanded Moesl Fireproofing Co.. Toronto.
Gartahore John J Toronto.
Hopkins. V~ Hl. &*U Ca. ontres]
Metalli Rooffng Co.. Toron-o.
PedIar Poople.. Oahawa. Ont
Sheldor, Linnited, Galt, Ont.

Burlap (Décorative)

Dominion 0O1 Clath Ca.. Montrea].

Business Mbethodirers
Visu. flenri, Montres].

Câble@
Dominion Wire Rope Co.. Montrésl.
Grenng. B. Wire Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
PhlUP» Euzene F. Electrical Works. Montre.

Canada Pites
Lesle. A. O. & Co.. Montres].
Noa Soatia Steel & Ca] Co.. New Glaagow. jj.S.

Caps
MaUCnlugb.Daisef Crucible Ca.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Card Clatlng

MoILm4n D. IL. Mantreal and Toronto.

Cait Iran Pipe
Canada Foundry Co.. Taranto.
Montréa] Pipe Foundry Ca., Montres].
MoDo , Jobn. Caledonlan Iran Works Ca.. Mont-

Cautifga (GreF Iron. Maléable Iran and Bras&
Jencka. Machine CGo.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Kar Engin. Co.. Waltcerville. Ont.
lMeonel. John, Caledonlan Iron Worka Co.. Mont.
MMonn flash & Métal %Warks Ca.. St. Catharines,

Ont.
mxwell. David & Son*. St. Maresa. Ont.

S-st-Turner Machine Ca.. Hamiton. Ont.

Cernant maaey

>JlIs.Chmern.BuUock. Liminted. Montres].
BalyPulvériser Ca.. Boston. Miant.

MrDoiige John, Catednian ]ran Works Co.. Mont.

Centztifutl 7umplnt maebiner

Morris Machin. Works. UsldwinsviU.. N.Y.
Smmrt-Iumer Machine Co.. Hlamnilton. Ont.
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Chain MakIng Machiner
(Welded CoU Chain)7

Turner. Vaugho & Taylor Co.. Cuyahosa Faits, Ohio.

lia rne-Fulicr Ca.. Cle~veland. Ohio.
Canada Foundr Ca. oronto.
Leille, A. C. &% Ca..Montres].
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co.. N3W Glasgow. N.B.

Charcoal Pig Iran
Canada lion Furace Ca., Montres].
MODWjf. John. Caiedonfan Iron Works Ca. Mont-

Chemlicals
Canada Chenial Co., London. Ont
Nichoa Cnenlcau Ca. of Canada. Montres].

ChenlIs

leya. Thorna & Son. Toronto.

Clay Worklng Macblnery
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyahoza Fins. Ohio.

Coa. Cake and Charcai.
Baurne-FaUfer Ca.. Clevelsnd. Ohio.
Ilamilton Facins MiIn Co.. Hanmilton. ont

Coa t)utting Machines
Alliq-Chalmers-Bullock. Limited. MontreaL
canadien itanni Drin Ca.. Sherbrooke. Que.
.Ieffroy Mfg. Ca.. Columbus, Ohia.

Coal Tlpples
Jeffrey Mfg. Ca.. Columnbus. Ohio.
Jenckc- Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.

CoUl Chalne
Greening. B. Wire Ca.. Hamilton. Ont.
tAille. A. C. & Ca.. Montres].

Cake Oven Brick
Dunhar Fire Brick Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Stawe.Ful]er Ca., Cleveland. Ohio.

Collection Agency
petrie. il. D.. Hanniltc'n. Ont.

Concrete Mixers
Hopkins. F. B. &- Ca.. Montr-s]

Condensera
Smnrt-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

conduits (Interlor)
Conduits Conpany. Ll-ited. Toronto-

Cantracfoxa Macblnery
.AUIs.hslmers-Bullock. Lnmited. Montréal.
cartahore. John J.. Toronto.
IlopLkin». F. H. & Ca.. Montres].
Jenckes Ma&chine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.lMcDauifl. John. Catedonlan ian lVorks Ca.. Mont-
Sniart-Turner Machine Ca.. Hamnilton. Ont.

Contractors' Planta
AUI>sChalmer*.Bullack. Iintited. Montres].
Hopkina. F. H. & Ca.. Montreui].
Jenekea Machine Ca.. Sherhrooke. Que.
Petrie. B. W.. Tarante.
Smsrt-Turner Machine Ca.. Hamnilton. Ont.
williams A. P. Msnhinery Ca.. Toronto.

Conveylng Kacbinery
Alhs.Chalmers.flufock. lrnited.)Montres]
Baboock & Wlloox. L!rnited. Montres].
Canada Foundry Ca.. Taranto.
Jeftrey M. Ca.. Columbhus. 0hio.
MeD U John, Caledonlan liron Works Ca. Mont-.

parrin. William T. & Ca.. Lrinnted. Taronto.
Snnan-Tm.cr Machin* Co., Hamilton. Ont.

Copiner Materisl
<lreening. B. wire Co. Hamnilton. Ont.
PhIinipa. Eugene F. Elecetical Worka. MIontres]
S yracuse Snnelting Warka. Montres].

Corrgated Iran
Meotailia Iloo5ingQ Taranto.
Pediar People. Osbwa Ont.

Cavers,

3MeCuloughl.Dslael Crucible Co.. Pittsourg. Pa.

Crane. (Electrie and Hsnd Paver)
Snnsxt-Tumner Machine Co.. Haianlton. Ont

Crayons
Lowell Crayon Co.. Lowetl. Maus.

CrucIbles

Dio.Jsh. Crucible Co.. Jersey Ci2. Ni.
HamltA acng illCa..ilanmilton. at.

MCCUllouxh.DaIseU Crucible Co.. PiLLburg, P'a.Syracuse Swneltinz Works. Montres].

Crucible Caps
Hamilîton Fading ll Co.. Hlamilton. ont.
MoCuUough.DaleU Crucablo Co.. Pittaburs, P'a.

CruIeibIe Cavers

MOCul]augh.Dslacî; Cýrueibl Co.. Pitshburg Pa.

CUtter Grind.Ing Machines
Beoker.Xlrinard Mulliog Machine Co., Hyde Park.

Mass.
Daubes

bloKinn,.. Dash & Metal Works Co.. St. Catharines,Ont

lcs (Sooket. Sower Pipe and Tlue)
Turner, Vauzhu & Taylor Ca.. Cuyahoja Fait#. Ohio.

Direotorles
Kally'& Directories. Lirnited. Toronto

Draw Benche, <Wire)
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyahoga Fas, Ohio.

Dredges
Allis.Cbalrers.Bullaek. Limited. Montrea].

DrU] Ohucks
Kmz 4- Crosby. Hernilton. ont.

Drilla
-AUis.Chames.Buflo,. Xlinted. Mlontreat.
Canadian Westinghouse Co.. LIA.. Hlamilton. Ont.Petrie. Hl. W.. Toronto.

Drilla (Eneumnat 0 and Rock)
AlIU*-Che]mers.Bullock. U.mited. Mantresi.
Canadien Rtand Drill Co.. Sherbroake. Que.
JefireY Mft. Co., Calumb-m. Ohio.

Drap PargIngs
Globe Machine & Staropinir Ca.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Drap Farging DIes
Globe Machine & Stampinc Ca.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Dry KIln Apparat=a
Sqheldona, Lirnited. Galt. Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Co.. Bouton. liass.

Duat and Shavingu Separators

Sheldans. Limited. Galt. Ont.
Sturterant. B. . Co.. Boston. Mass.

Dys Stuif, and CheznIcals
Bensan. W. T. & Ca.. Mantreal.
Brunner. %fond & Ca.. Northwich. Engisnd.
Canada Chemicai Mit. Ca.. London. Ont.
Camslla Calor Ca.. New York City.
VeArthur, Carmeit. & Ca.. Montres].
tfichols Chemîical Ca. of Canada. Montres].
Winn & Holan 1 ..Montres].

DYNAMOS (Se« Motors and Dynpxncs

E.Iectrlo Moter. and Transormer

Packard Etectric Co.. St. Cathsarines. Ont.

ElectrIa Mine Locomotives
Canadien Generat Electeo Co.. Taronta.
Canadien Westinghouse Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont.
Jeffroy Mfg. Co.. t..aurnbua.. Ohio.

Liectria TransormrÀar
.uiqchamer.-Bullc&. IÀmitrd. NMantreal.

LiectrIcal IRepIr
irsystone Engineering Co.. Toronto.

Electrical Supplie.

Bristol Co.. Watertiury. Can.
Canadian Genfus] Eleetrio Co.. Toronto

When wrfting to Adt'ortitiore kindly nmntion Tzrm OÂÂCANi A. ÂCmlt
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(CONTiNUIcW. e .oaI Jahn. Caledoian Iron Works Co.. Mont-
-Patrie. Hl. %V., laranto.

iElctrical Construction Co.. London. Ont. Sheldans. Limited Gait. Ont.
Formais. John. Maontreal. Smart.'nr Machine Co.. Hamltoan. Ont.lduoo 1.Iccno a.. oroiboStvrtevant, B F ta.. 13,etu, nMass.

Packard Electria Co.. St. Cathannes. On. EeToronto & Hansitan Electric Co.. Hiamilton. Ont. Enrvr
Canadian Manufacturer. Taronto.Elevators and ConveYars Janes. J. L, Engrav.ng Co., Tratu.

Darlng Broç., Mlontrea]. Exrhaust Fansi
Jeffrey BWR t;a.. Columsbus. Ohio. Hamitan Facing Mill Co.. Hamilton. OntJenuites Machine Co.. S!zerimrooke. Qaue. Sheldans. Limited. Gaît. Ont.

mIevator Inturance Sturtavant. B. F. Ca.. Boston. Mass.

canadian Cal.ty & Bolier insuranco Co.. Toronto. Darling Bra. ManI.Ot
Sheidons. Licited. GaULn.Emery and Emerg Wbee]s Sturtevant. B. P.'.Ca.. Hyde Park, Mass.

Fomas.Jon Montres]. rxhauters
H.ýaorn cn Mill Co.. Hamilton. Ont. j5beldons. I.imited. Onit. Ont.Patie. H!. W. lranto. Sturtevant. B. P. Co.. Hlyde Park. Ma=s

Engieen Che=W) actory Sites
Engleer (Oemlsl)(Seo Factory- Locations, page 31.)

Heyi. Thomnas & Son. Taranto. Feed 'Water RaIErsffHunt. Rabert W. & Co.. Chicago. ID. Babcock & Wilcox. LrInsted. Yiontres].
Enginers (ivil)Darling Bras.. Montreal.Engwen (Cvil)MoD &Ui. John. Caledonlan Iran Warka Ca.. Moist-

Parke. IL J.. Taranto. Pittaburz Filter Mlfg Ca.. Pittahurg. Pa.Votel. C. IL.. Ottawa. Robb lEngneering Ca.. Amherst. N.S.
Eniner (Cansulting) Smsxt-Turner Machine Ca.. Hamnilton. Ont.

Ajîken. X. L. Taranto. Feed Water Purillers;
Elctncsi Construction Co.. London, Ont. Pittsburg Pilter Mfg. Ca.. Piîtthcsrg. Pa.
Fensom. C. J.. Toranto. UHunt. Robert W. & Co.. Chcsgo. TU.~ *5.
Hoyatone Enginseering Co.. Taranto. Ont. Speuice. R. & Ca.. Hamilton. Ont.
Marion & Marion. Montresi.llt(aten
Parke. I. J.. Taranteo.et(atea
Perrin William I. & Co.. Ilmited. Toronta. Hamilton Facinir Mill Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Vaorl. C. H.. Ottawa. SadIer & Haworths. Montres] and Tarante.

Engineesi (ContraOtllSg) Bahcack & Wilcox. Llrnlted. Mont"es.
Baboock & WVilcox. LImite.!. Montres]. Darling Brai.. Montres].
Cs.nadIa Faundry Co.. Taranto. MoID -all. John. Calcdonlan Iran Warka Co.. Mont-
Darling Bms.. Montres]. =
Elctrlcal Construction Ca.. London Ont. IPerrin William I. & Ca.. Limite.!. Tarante.
Fensoun. C. J.. Tarante.
Xe yton Engineernn Ca.. Toronto. Filter a.nd Pfltanlng Systema (Water)
McDoull John. MCdonian Iran Works Ca.. Mont- fabcocc & Wiloax. Licnited. Montres].

;Rohb Eniern1a.Ahrt ~ Jenckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
RobbEngneerng o.. mhest. .S.MeDou 1f. John. Caledonlart Iran WVorks Co.. Mont-

Enio oEetie)a Pittaburg Piller Mfx. Ca.. Pittsburg. Ps.
Alitken. N. L. Torasto. PInanchI
AUus.Chs]mtrs.Bullock. Lltaited. Montres]. Brsdstreet's.ý New York Ciy. -Canadian General Electric Co.. Ltd.. Taronto. Dun.,11,13,. & Ca.. Tarante.Canadian Watin use Co.. Ltd.. Hanmilton. Ont N ef? .Ptethwaite Tarn.Crocker-Whecer Ca.. St. Cathsarines. Ont. Patrie. H. D.. Hamilton. Ont.Elect4ica] Construction Co.. London. Ont.Fénsoun. C. J.. Toranto. 1 1n12211
Janes & Moore Electio Ca.o aat.MtalaRolgC.. Tornto.
Keyatone Engineering Co.. Toronto. PedIarl Peaple . w. Tont.
Marlon & Marion. Montres]. Pda epe hw.Ot
Tom.nto k Hamilton Electrio Co.. Hamnilton. Ont. Fir Brick and Clay

Enginers (eebuncal)Dunbar Fire Brick Co.. Pittsburgh. Pa..
Bagees (CcanlsI IEtk Fiee Brick Ca.. St. Mays a

AlIU.Chalmers.Bul]ack. Llnitcd. Montrs]. IHaimilton Facing Mill Ca.. Hamilton. Ont.
Babcock: k Wilcax. Llrnted. Monàtres. Harbison-Walkcr Ilefrscteries Co.. Plittshur. Pa.
Electzica] Construction Co.. L.ondon, Ont. Queen s Run Faro Brick Co.. Lock Hayon. Pis.
Fansons. C. J.. Tarante. Stowe-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. 0hio.
b[cIonufl. John. Caledonlan Iran Wcrcs Ca.. Mont-
IHnt. Robert W. & Co.. Chicaffo. III. Darling Bras.. Montres].
Kerr En *ne Co. Walke-mlle. Ont. FrpofPrin
Marion kfMalon. Montres]. IorfPrU4n
Robb Engineering Co.. Amnherst. N.S. 7Metallio Rooflnb Ca.. Tarante.
Sheldan.! Limited. GaIt. Ont. Podlar People. Oshawa. Ont
Bmart-Turntr Machine Co.. Hamnilton. Ont. ForM ahnr

Englnoex (MM] anmd Ilydrau]lc) Allis.Chslnmer&-Bullack. ].hnited. Montras].
Fensom. C. J.. Taranto. Goldie k McCulloch Co.. GaIt. Ont
Smart-Turner Machine Ca.. Hamnilton. Ont- ]Forges and BlowersVag.]. C. H.. Ottawa. Canada Foundry Cm.. Tarante.

leMef (MInng) Iamitton Facing MiIl Ca.. Hamilton. Ont.
Sheldons. Limited. GaIt. Ont.

Kena Thoras- k Son. Toronto. Sturtevaist. B. F. Ca.. B3oston. Mass.
69111à.S. D.. Taranto. Pouzider

Engtnem andi Cantractors Canada Foundr Ca.. Tarante.
reffey iCe.Ca. Calnsbs. Olo.Goldie & MeCul.och Co.. GaI t. Ont.arekc Mace., Col..b Ohibaco. Qu.Hamilton. Wmn Mflg. Co.. Peterborough. Ont.enc-es achie Cx.. berrooký. ue.Jenekes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.Imart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton. Ont. McDuiçal. John, Caledonlan Iron %Works Co.. Miont.
E'ngime, and Bouera Robb Engineering Co.. Amherut. N.S.

LW5.ChaIneflsBfock. Limite.!. Montres]. Smairt-Tt5iner Machine Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
laboock & Wiloox. lnited. Mdontres] anr PcnasmdSple
lenada Foundry Ca.. Tarante. rudyPcfladSpu
oMis & MtVuljpçb C7».. Ouf.t Ont. Hamliton Facing MMI Ca.. HarsIten. Ont.

When writing to Âdvertisera kindIy mention Tirn OA~<NzADL MAYuFLCrVltBR

Fuel Eoonornizers
flabcOck & %Vlicox. Umulted. Montrea.
Sturtev'ant. B3. F. Co.. Hlyde Park. Mais

Turnlture (Lodge. Opera and Sohoo>
ci. ~~ , k.i r ý. . %. à lent.L,. Vt.

GaIvanung
Odtatu Vi, Liagie & kump c.;o.. loronte.

Cialvanizng and Tinnlng Machinery and
P'urnaces (Win)>

Turner. Vaugha & Taylor Co.. Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio.

ouassnd Gazoline Engines
Maonrnc PoweA Lighi 4, Beat Supply Co .2 cronto.Morrso.T A& Co.. Montres].Sznart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

G&utes (Eecordinc rrsaure)
Bristol Co.. Waterbury. Cana.

Gauges (Ste4m)
Patrie. B. IV.. Toronto.
Willa=. X. Il. Machinery Ca. Toronto.

Galiges (Water)
Baboock & Wicox. Limited. Montresi

Generating sets
Sturtevant. B. F. Ca.. Hyde Park. Mass.

Gaoneratars
Alli-ChalnicrsBuflack. IJnsited. Mantreal.
Canadian Ceneral Etectij Ca.. Toranto.
Canadian Westinghouse Ca.. Ltd.. Hfamilton. Ont.Eeotrical Construction Ca.. London. ont.

ormait. John. Montres].
Jeffrey Mie. Co.. Columabus. Ohio.
Jones & Moore Eleotuic Ca.. Taronto.
PhiWlps. Euscene F.. Electrioa] Warca. Uontreal.
Toronto & Hamnilton Elcctric Co.. Hamilton. Ont

Olovez. Iffttenz and Moccasins
Storey. W. H. & Son. Acton. ont

Goveri2ment liotices
FactoryInsectors

Grapshite
Dixon. Jms Cucible Co.. Jersey City. N.3.
Hamnilton Facingr Mill Co.. Haiiton, ont.
McCullouzlb-Dal:cll Crucible Co.. Pittsburg. Pu.

Raclk Savrs
lCruz & Crasby. Hamilton. Ont.

Harnes.
McKinnon Dash & MetuJ Warks Ca.. Bt. Cathsarines.

Haraware'
B3-atterfleld & Co.. Rock Island. Que.
Cartahore. John J.. Toronto.
Globe Machine & Siam xn Co.. Cleveland. Ohilo.
H3opkins, P.. ko.Ionntreal.
Morrow John Machine Screw Co.. Ingersaîl. ont.

He-atlng and Ventflating Apparittus
Darling Bron. Mantreal.
Sqheldons, Loimlted. GaIt, Ont
Sturtevant. B. F. Co.. Boston. Mass

Hfolittnt Engines
Allis-Rhsimer,.Bullaelr. llntel. Montres].
Jcnckea Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.

Rol8tU (Chain and Pneunlatic)
Canadian Rand Drill Co.. Sherbrookce. Que.
Hopins. F. H. & Ca.. Montres!.

Rose (pire and Pn2euxnatio)
Gutta Percha & Rtshber Mlg. Co.. Toronto.

H3'rdrants
Kerr Engno Co.. Walkerville. Ont.
JenccesMs.chine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
MoDouiraîl. John. Cs.lcdoniau Iran Warka Co. 1c1nim

HlydraulIe Aceumuazoru
.Tenckce Machine Ca Sherbrooke. %ue.
licDo&aD. John. Ustdonian Iron Warks Co.. Moant.
Smsrb-Turrser Machine Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Urdrattio MacItinsry
AIis-.Chalmc->Bulocc. Lirnited, Montres].
Canada Poundry Co.. Toronto.
Darling Bras.. liontres].
Jeuekes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
McDouggi. John. Caledonlan Iron Warta Co.. Moant-
Perrn. Williams I. & Co.. 1.1mlted. Toronto.
Petiie. H. W.. Tornto.
CSmart-Turner ltachlneCo. Hamilton. Ont.

Hlydro-Elecic Plant
Aîh,-Chalmers'Bulleck. Limited. M1ontreal.
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ALTTOUGII we talk crucibles Oftenest, we make other plumbago articles, suchf~as stoppers, nozzles, covers, phosphorlzcrs, etc., w1th the saine care and good
materiais that have mnade our crucibles famnous. IWrite for prIces.BW McCULLOUGH-DALZELL CRUCIBLE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, PA.W

Our tactories are the most complote In thelSILICA FIRE CLAY country. Locatcd ln Pennsylvanie, Ohio. andIFI p R I ïALUMNITE Kentucky-alid controlllkg the largcst nwH__V IU SILICA CEMENT boisofRfetr atorials for differcut work.FIRE RICKfacture 
matria for al heat %orksccond to flanc.A4ACNESITE BURNT 14ACHESITE Capacity nver 2100.000 Brick and Special Shapoever day WVrito for catalogue.

TO TUE VARNISH BUYER
the most serious considerations are quality, reliability and
uniformity, and these qualifications are of special importance to
the dealer who is trying to build up a permanent varnish trade.

Berry Brothers' label or brand may be safely relied upon
as ensuringr the above conditions.

Our Varnishes are the safest goods to handie and the surest
anud most reliable goods to use.

BERRY BROTHERS, Limnited
VARNISI! MANUFACTUFRRS

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Write for oui' 100 page illustrateci catalogue. Every dealer should have a copy for reference.

Whon writing to Advertisors kindiy mention TuE »ADA MASUFAan1ItEI.

Decomber 21, 1906.
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IJLASSIFIEB INDEX@
Inaulateti Wires andi Gables

Phillips. Euzcne F.. E1eetricai Works. Moutreal.

Iron and Steel Spaclalies
Arrnstr'on, hMg. Co.. Bridgeport. Cann.
Itourn.-FulIer Co.. Clovctand. 0h10o.
Canad Foundry Ca..Toronto.
Letsle. A. C. &o. Montrea.
London Rtoling Mill Co.. London, Ont.
Lysabt. John. UÀmited. Bristol. Essgland gud Mont-

roul.
Mrtaltio lloofing Go.. Toronto.
Nova Seotia StectL C orl Co.. New Glagowe. N.S.
Pedtar People. Oshawa. Ont.
Patrie, Hl. W.. Toronto.
Union Drawn Steel Co.. Hlamilton. Ont.

Inlaotors

Canada Foundry Ca.. Toronto.
Hamrilton Brasi Mtg. Co. Hamilton. Ont.
William, A. IL Machinery Ca.. Toronto.

Iron andi Steel Inspection

£lune IL W. & Co., Chicago. 11I.

La&mpa-Electrie

AIUs-Chalmcrs-Buiîock. Limited.. Montreat.
Canadien G encral Eleotrio Co.. Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse, Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont.
Forman. John. Montrent.
Packard Efcctric Co.. St. Catharines. Or.t.

Lathes

Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Williams. A. IL Machlnerv Co., Toronto.

Lathas (Wood-worlng>

Goldia & McCulloch Co.. Gli. Ont.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Williams. A. IL biaohinMr Ca.. Toronto.

inoleum
Dominion Oil Gloth Co.. Montrcsi.

Lubricators
Hamilton Facins M Co.. Hailton. Ont.

Machlnilsts
Goldie & McCulloch Co.. GleI. Ont.
KCru§ & Crosby. Hamnilton. Ont.
11o11 Engineering Co.. Amherst, N.S.
Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Machinlats' Supplies

Armatron Mtg. Co.. Bridgeport. Conn.
Butterrlî & Co.. Rock Island. Qua.
Goldie k McCulioch Co.. Gli. Ont.
(lutta Percha & Rubber Mfir. Go.. Toronto.
Hopkins. F. H. & Ca.. Montrezl.
jefrey lbfg. Go.. Columbusa. Oio.
Morrow. John. Machine Screw Go.. Ingersoîl. Ont.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.

Machina Toola

Becker-Brainard MiUling Machine Go.. Hyde Park.
hi&".

Darling liros... Montrent.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.

Maileabla Caztlnga
Melinnon Dash & Motel Works Go., St. Gatharinecs.

Ont.
Smiths Falia Maicabta Castings Co.. Smith'& Faîte.

Ont

Miarina andi Statlonary Ezxginea andi
Bollers

AliUa.Ghalrnr,.Buttock. Ijmited. Montres].
Janekes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Smart-Turncr'.Machine Ca.. Hamilton, Ont

Mecbanicai Draft
Baboock & Wilcox. 11mited. Montresil.
Sh5ldonsk. LlmiîeLd. Galt. Ont.
Sturtevnnt. B. F. Co., Boston. Mas.

Metal Doora
Metalio RtooflnGCo., Toronto.
Pediar Peoplr. Oseawa. Ont

Matai stamplng

Globe Machina & StarnplnX Co.. GCleeand. Ohio.
Mectaillo Rooflng Go., Tronto.
Padlxr People. Osbswa. Ont

Metallurgasta

-%1111. S. D., Toronto.

MinI Macblnery andi Supplie#

AUJa.Chalrners-Bullocc. Untited, Montres].
Armstrnlhig.Ca Bridgcport. Can.
Beoe'Banr Milling Mlachine Co.. Hyde Park,

Marta.
Darling Bras Montreal.
(3art&hore. Jýhn J Toronto.
Goidie à mecCuiîocb Ca.. Glit ont
(lutta Percha & Rubbcr Mit. Go.. Toronto.
Hiamilton Brasa bitt. Ca.. Hlamilton. Ont.
Hay, Peter Knife Co.. Gale. Ont
Ho0 Ines. F. H. t Ca.. Montrat.
Je rey Mfg. Co.. Columbus. 0h10.
Jenekes Machine Co. Sherbrooke. e
Mnrrow. John. Machine Screw GoI rO nt.
bMoDrU. John. tiaedonîan Iran W'orke Go.. Mont-.

IMcLaren. D. IL. Montreal and Toronto.
IPatrie. H. %Y.. Toronto.
Robb Eni-ecring Co.. Amiherst. N.S.
Sadler & Haworth, Montrrnt and Toronto.
Smart-Tumer Machine Co.. Hamiltton. Ont.
Spence. R. & Co.. Hamilton. Ont

Milflng Cutters and machines

Becker-Brainazd Milling Machine Co.. Hyde Park.
Ma$&.

MlInIng Macbinary

ABia.Chalntcre-Dullock. Ilmlted. Montreal.
Canadan Rasnd Drill Go.. Sherbrooke. Que.
(lartahoro, John J. Toronto.
Hamnilton. WYm. Mf . Co., Peterborourb. Ont.
Hopkins. F. H. & Co.. Montreal.
Jollrey Mifg. Co.. Columnbus, Oluo.
Jenekes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke, Que.
bMeotiaI. J-ohn, Calcdonau Itont Wotks Co.* Mont-

Pern. William R. & Go.. Llited. Toronto.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Williamis. A. I. Machincry Co.. Toronto.

Motons andi Dynamos

AflI-Glualmer&.Buttock. LUnlted. Montncal.
iCanadian Canerai Eletrie Co.. Toronto.
iCanadien Westinghouse Ca.. Ltd.. Hiamilton. Ont.
IEteetricat Construction Co., London. Ont.
IForman. John. Montres].
Jaffney Mf'X. Co.. Golumbus. Ohio.
Koystone Engineering Ca.. Toronto.Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Sturtevant. B. P. Co.. Hyde Park, Mass.
Toronto & Hamilton Etectrio Co.. Hamiltton. Ont.

Moulding Sandi

Hamnlton Facing Mille Go., Hailiton. Ont.

Moulders Supplies.

Hamilton Panfng Mill Co.. Hamilton, Ont

municipa.l Filtrtion Plants (Water)

Pittsburg Pilter Mig. Go.. Pittshurg. Pa.

Nickel

Canzdian Gopper Co.. New Yfork. N.Y.
Orford Coppcr Go.. New York. N.Y.

lTozmoz

McCultough.Dalz-clt Crucible Co.. Pittsburg. P&.

Offfce andi Bank irPttints

Canadian Office & School Furnituro Ca.. Preston.
Ont

011, andi Lubricanta
Dixon. Jos. Grucibla Co., Jersey City. N.J.
Hamsilton Facinit Mill Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
Impttial Oai Go.. Petrolea. Ont.
Queen City Oit Ca.. Toronto.

0OU Gloth
Dominion Oit Cloth Go.. Montres].

PaInis and Colora
Blarry Brou.. Walkervitte. Ont.
MeArthur. Gorneille & Ca.. Montreat

Paziar Manufacturera

Barber. Wns. & Bras.. Georgetown. Ont.
Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.. ConsaJi. Ont.

Patents
uc.th anbury . %otal.

Fahrtn hnu & Go.Toronto.
Marion & Marion. Montreal.

Patterns (Wood and Iron)
Maxwell, Davidi & Sonv, St. Mary'p. Ont.

Parforated Matais
Globe Machine & Stamino Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

gccin B. Wire Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
MoaioofnC. Toronto.Pediar People, allawn. Onit.

Canadien Casuatty & Boller Insurance Co.. Toro 4

Phosphorftars
McCuilouzh-DaltelI Crucible Co.. Pittsburg. Pa.

PilIvon
Blourne.FuBr Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Iton Furnace Co.. Montreal.
Nova Scotla Steel & Goal Co.. New Glasgow. N.B.
Syreouso Smeltns Worka Montreal.

Pipa (Rlvoted, Iron2 and Steel)
Baboook & Wllcox. Llmlted. Montra.
bicDoiiall. John. Caledonlan Iron Worka Ca.. Mont-

Pipe ThreadAng Machines
Armatroni Mfg. Ca.. Bridgeport. Gonn.
Butterfteld & U.. Rock Island. Que.
Petrie. H. W.. Toronto.

Pipas and Tubes
Bourne-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Montreal Pipe Foundry Co.. Montreal.

Plaster
Albert Mir. Co.. Hillaborough. N.B.

plates
Bourno-Fulter Co., Cleveand. Ohio.
Nova Scotia Steel & Gool Co.. New Glasgow. N.S.

Plumbago

Hiliton Facinz Mil Co.. Hamnlton. Ont.
blcCullough-Dalzelt Gruciblo Go., Pittaburs. Pa.

Pnaurvitio Tools

AlUha.Chlmcra.Bullock. Llmited. Montroal.
Canadian Rand Drill Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Hamilton Facing Mill Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Pointer ROUS (For Rloda and Wine)
Turncr. Vauzhn & Taylor Co.. Cuyabora Falls. Ohio

Power Plants-Eiuipmentag

Atlisa-Chstme,ýâ-Bullock. U1mitecl. Montreal
Babcock & Wloo. lmtdted. Montroai.
Canadien Generat Electrie Co.. Toronto.
Canadiean Wcatinabousa Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont
Darling Bras.. Montreal.
Econornio Poirer. Ltgt & Heat Suppty Co.. Toronto.
Etactuical Canstructfcon Co.. London. un.
Goldie & McCulloch. Gale. Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfgr. Co., Toronto0.
Jetlrey 1Rg. Co.. Cotumbus. 0h1o.
Jontes & Moore Eloctrio Co.. Toronto.
Revatoe Eng"nen" Co.. Toronto.
Mcflougsf. John. Gaedonian Iron Works Ca.. Mont-

ral
Packard Elcotrie Go.. St Catharinea. Ont.
Pervin. Win. I. & Co.. Ulmited. Toronto.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Phîlipn. Etipn F.. Etectrical Worka. Montreal
Robb ]Engineering Co.. Amberri,. Ne8
SUtelfr &- Haworth, Montrent and Toronto.
Snurt-TurnerT Machinet Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Sturtavant. B. P. Co.. Boston. Mas&.
Toronto & Hamilton Electrie Co.. Harnflton. Ont,

Pressas; (Ti. Sawer Pipa. Noizzes andi
alees)

Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Guyaboga Falla, Ohio.

?uIlfl
Dauling Deos.. Miontreal.
Goldie & McCulloch Co.. Galt. Ont.
Jetlroy ft . Co.. Calumbus. 0h1o.
MoDOuvClf John. Galedonian Iton Worke Go., Ment.

tal.
Patrie. M. W.. Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamnilton, Ont.

Producer Gaz Plants

Eeonomnic Power, Ught L& Rest Suppty Co.. Toront..

1»11=3 and FPInn MachiMnOry

AWtl>Calmer»-Btttlock. UiJnted. )Xnntm&aI
Canada Fo'zndry Co.. Toronto.

Whoi writing te Advrtrnera kindly mention TUE CisiDeià-n MÂNtWrUIIrm.
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CLASSIFIEB INDEX@
(CONTINtYED>.

Darling Bras., MontrealDowne Pu .Ilo vilePa.
Goldi & tOnt.

Jenokes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
KCerr Engine.Go., Wslkerville, Ont.
Morris Mfachine Works, Baldwinsviile, N.Y.
McD=all John. Galedonian Iran Works Go. Mont-

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go., Toronto.
Petrie. H. W., Toronto.
Srnart-Turner Machine Co. Hamilton, Ont.

Punches and Shears
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., leveland, Ohio.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Purimr
Babcock & Wilcax, Llmited Montresi.
Goldie & McGullocii Go..Gait, Ont.
McD all, John, Caledonian Iron Worke Go.. Mont-

Purllylng and Soltenlng Systema (Water)
Babcock & Wilcox. Liinited, Montreal.
Darling Bros., Montreal.
McDoùal John, Caledonian Lua Works Go., Mont-

Rafiroadz
Chicago & North-Western Ry., Toronto and St.

Paul, Minn.
Railway Supplies

Alorna Steel Go., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Ali-halmers-Bullock, Lizited, Montreal.
Gartshore, John J., Toronto.
Greeningi B. Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Gutta ercha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montreal.
Nova Scatia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow. N.B.
Phillips, Eugene F. Electrical Works. Montreal.

Reamer
Butterfield & Go.. Rock Iland, Que.

muvets
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
London Rolling Mills, London, Ont.

Roek and Ore Cruzher
Ailis.Ghslmers-Bullack, Limited, MontreaL.
Bradley Pulveriser Go., Boston, Mass.

Rolling MMIIEngineers
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland. Ohio.

RoofLng
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland. Ohio.
Metallic Rooflnq Go.. Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, On.

Rtubber G0o0"
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Torante.

Rubber Paocln.g
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Taranto..

Rubber Wasbing Tubs
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Falls, Ohio.

]Rurm alal]BOXes
Globe Machine & Stamping Ca.. Cleveland, Ohio.

saddler7 Hardware
MoKinnan Dash & Metal Warks Go., St. Gatharines.

Ont.
Sates and Vaults

Goldie & McCullach Go., Gait, Ont.
Saw MIII Macblnery

Allie-halmr-Bullok. Linited, Montreal.
1Sorews

Morrow, John, Machine Screw Go., Ingersoli, Ont.

8crew plates
Armstrona Mfg.Co.,Bridgeport. Gonn.
Butterfield & ta., Rock Island.* Que.

second-]Îand Machinery
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.

Sewer Pipes.
Dominion Sewer Pipe Go., Swansea, Ont.

Shating
Bourne-Fuller Go., leveland, Ohio.
Goldie & McCulloch Go., Galt. Ont.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Columbus, Ohio.
McDouffail. John, Galedonian Iran Works GO.- Mont-

Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Co.. New Glasgow, N.B.
Petrie, H. W., Taranto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Shear Klve
Ray, Peter Knife Co., Galt. Ont.

gheets <rou and Steel>
Bourne-Fuller Go., leveland, Ohio.
Leslie. A. C. & Go.. Mon1treal
Lysaght, John, Limited, Bristol, England. and Mont-

reaL.
Metsllie RoofinsGo., Tarante.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Sheet Metal Goods
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., leveland. Ohio.
Metallic RoofineGo.. Toronto.
Pedlar PeopleOshawa, Ont.

sheet Metal Stamplnt
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., leveland. Ohio.
Metallic Roofing Go., Tarante.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.

shovelà.
Hamnilton Facing Mil Go., Hamilton, Ont.

S-0 0 Stacka
MeDougail, John, Caledonian Iran Worka Go.. Mont-

reai.
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.B.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hariltan, Ont.

Solder
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Syracuse Smelting Ca.. Montréal.

Special Machinery
Alls-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montréal.
Globe Machine & Stamping Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Ca., Hamilton, Ont.

Speed Recardera
Bristol Ca.. Waterbury, Gonn.

Sprinklier Insurance
Canadan Casualty & Boiler Insurance Ca., Taranto.

Sta.mps and Stencil&
Globe Machine & Stamping Ca., Cleveland, Ohio.

Steam Pumpa
Alis-Chalmers-Builock, Limited, Montréal.
Canada Foundry Go.. Taorante.
Darling Bras., Montreal.
Goldie & MoCulloch Ca., Galt, Ont.
MeDaugall. John, Galedonian Iran Warks Ca., Mont-

real.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Williamns, A. P. Machinery Go., Taranto..

Steam Separators
Babcack & Wicax, limaited, Montreal.
Darling Bras., MontreaL.
Robb EngineeringGo., Amherst, N..
Sheldons, Limited,9 Gaît, ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Steam Shovela
Allie-Chalniers-Bullack, Lini ted. Montreal.

Steam Speoiatiea
Darling Bras., Montreal.
Sheldons, Limited, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant, il. F. Go., Hyde Park, Mass

Steam Valves
Babcock & Wilcox, Limted. Montreal.
Darfine Bras., Montreal.
Kerr Ein 'ne Co.. Walkerville, Ont.
Petrie, H. W., Taranto.
Williams A. R. Machinery Go., Tarante.

Steel Rafla
Ajgoma Steel Ca.,* Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Drummand, MoGail & Go., Montréal and Toronto.
Gartahare, John J., Tarante.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montreal.

Steel Shatting
Darling Bras., Montreal.
Goldie & MCGulloch Go.. Gaît, Ont.
Leslie, A.C. & Go Montreal.
MoDoal John,. âaledanian Iran Warks Go., Mont-

Nova Scotia Steel & Gosýl Go.. New Glasgow, N.S.
Stocla and Dies

Armstrong Mfg. Go.. -Bridgeport, Gonn.
Butterfield&GCo., Rock Island. Que.
Petrie. H. W.. Tarante..

Stoppera
McCullough-Dalsell Grucible Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Structural Steel
Baurne-1fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go.. Tarante.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montreal.

Sulphate of Aluraina
NichaIs Chemical Go. af Ganada, Montreal.

SUaPenainFurnaces
Continenta.l Iran Warks Go., New York Gity.

Switchboarda
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.

Systematizers -
Viau, Henri, Montréal.

Tanks (OUl and Water)
Canada Foundry Go., Taranto..
Goldie & McGullooh Go.. Galt. Ont.
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke. Que.
McDuall, John, Galedonian Iron Wore Go., Mont-

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go.,* Taronto.
Tapa and Dies

Butterfield & Go., Rock Island, Que.
Globe Machine & StamplngGCo.,GCleveland, Ohio.

Tees
Bourne-Fuller Go., leveland, Ohio.
Ganada Foundry Go.. Tarante.

Textile Manufacturera
Dominion Oililoth Co., Montreal.
StoreY, W. H. & Sons. Acten. Ont..

Therjuometers (Reoording)
Bristol Go.. Waterbury, Gonn.

Tin
Leslie, A. G. & Co., Montresi.
Syracuse Sinelting Works, Montreal.

Tool Steel
Býourne-Fuller Go.. leveland. Ohio.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Leslie, A. G. & Go., Montreal.

Trucks
Hopkins, F. Il. & Go., Montreal.
McDau ail, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

rea.
Sheldons, Limited, Galt, Ont.

Trucks (Rallway)
Ganada Foundry Go., Tarante.

Trucks (Wlre MMI Supplies)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Fanls. Ohio.

Tubs (Cleanlng and Coatlng Wire)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Tumbling Barrels
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Petrie. 1H. W.. Tarante.
Smart-Turner Machine Go. Hamnilton, Ont.

Turbines
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Linited, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Go.. Tarante.
Jenokes Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.

Uprlght Drills
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.

Valves
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Canada Faundry Go.. Tarante.
Hamnilton Brasa Mfg,. Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Kerr En * Go.. Walkerville, Ont.
Petrie, î. W., Taranto.
Smart-Turner Machine Ca., Hamilton, ont.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go.. Tarante.

Valves (RUbber)
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go.. Tarante

Varnishes
Berry Bras., Walkerville. Ont.

Ventilatos
Darling Bras., Montreal.
Metallic Raafing Go.. Taronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.
Sheldons, Limited, Galt, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go.. Boston. Mau..

Wagon and Carniage Wood Work
Hore, F. W. & Son, Hamnilton, Ont..-

Waahers or Bollinders (leanlng Rubber)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga Fanls, Ohio.

Water Power Devlopment
Vogel C. H.. Ottawa.

Water Purilylng Chemlcals
Canada ChemisaI Mfg. Go., London, Ont.

Water Sot tening Plants
Pittsburg Filter Mfg. Ca., Pittsburg, Pa.

Wheelbarrowu.
Hamilton Facing Mill Ca., Hamnilton, Ont.

Wlndmills
Ontario Wind Engins & Pump Go., Tarante.

Wlre MMI Supplies
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio.

Wire and Wire Rope
Dominion Wire Rape Go., Montreal.
<reening. B. Wire Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Leslie, A. G.> & Ca., Montreal.
Philhips. Eugene F. Electrical Works, Montreal.

Wire Rope Fittings
Dominion Wire Rope Go.. Montrçal.

- Wire Cloth
Greening. B. Wire Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Wire Drawing Machlnery
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyaboga I ale, Ohio.

Wood-Working Machinery
Goldie & McGulloch Go., Galt, Ont.
Pètrie. H. W., Tarante.
Sheldons, Lirnited, Galt,'Ont.
Williams, A. R. Machlnery Go., Toronto.

Uinc
Leslie, A. G. & Go., Montreal.
Syracuse Smelting Works, Montreal.

Whon writing toAÂdvcrtiaers kindly mention THE CÂNÂDIAx MÂNuPrUrmE
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Englush Cardl Clothing
MANUPAOTURKR

"CGENUINE OAK" LEATIIER BELTING
OKT OUR PRIOES ON

BALATA BELTINO

D. K. McLAREN
MONTREAL TORONTO QUEBEO ST. JOHN

WA NTED
For Card Rooin. Six Sett Woolon'M.Nl a practictil

anan as second hanad. Apply t'O
D. XC.' McLIUE.'4, MNontreal.

N rI E The olwn r the Factory Inspectera for the

JAS. T. rIRCE o>ri,1 nt uldings euo
TIIOMAS KEILTY 1'.arlitiOfltBul irs. Toronte.
AItlUU %V. IIOL\IPFS. Parlianiecutt lidiiig4, Toreaito.
JOIIN ARlGUE. IlarlianientBiuiidisi.' 'orwa.
M ARGARET CARLYLE. Pra I;r lidinga'. Tor., t.

11 nfWN Ilitillanient Bunildingcs Toront-.

Save the Oil
Frotin ClIp~.SrwNt
Boita', orP aa l' ,s 'Ua
Parteii lac atre finuliîd In

Save the Waste
dOReS for use agin.

Ask for the Catalogue

THE CANADIAN OIL

AND WASTE SAVING
MACHINE COMPANY

~' BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Modela.

Speciai Wfo rk. orc
Spocial Machlnory or Devices.

DIES and STAMPINGS
DROP FORGING DIES
THE GLOBE MACHINE & STAMPING 00.

717 Harmilton Street_ - Cleveland. 0hio
i rsonshaving busineffl with ILSîY ef ÙIe In8peciors %%Ill find thcna i ntu

the aboya addrcss. HON. NELSON MONTEITH. Mlnistor cf Agriculture

MANUFACTURERS 0F THEù WELLrKN0WN

41 Hamnier pATENT ROCK
Brad"Cac e Peser 1-D -- WALL PLASTEAj

FOR 8 9 a WHICII? '
THREAING MECIJANICAL DRAFT

ellz 2 OR CIIIMNI3V DRAFT?
*-PIPE INI Compare them. ie fan

* ~ takes but little room, no ex-

POSITION pensive foundations, is rcadily
portable and quickly erccted,

close to walls Iflexible in operation, is flot a

or ccilings, in smoke producer, works equally
'~~~~wl an conrn i l %veatlier.

Tie chinitney costs front thire
ditch o r to five tdrues as mucli, is slow~ly
wlierever crected, is flot positive in ac-

Èk6ý tion, is a useless assct %vien no
thiere is a liînited space, longer in service.

Armstxong's Ratchiet At- Send for our treatise No. z 10.

tacliment jor GENUINE B. F. STURTE VANT Co.
Armstrong Dlie Stocks fils Boston, Maus.
thie bill admairably. Write Goneral Office aýnd Warke.

for catalog and prices. Now Yo .rk Mhlodha.
Chicmt.go Loindon

I ,THE AR STO NGU biFG. CO. ])«eisr and ilulIles of Ue&Ung. VenulaUag1z Da7ing and A!ebanIcal Droit AppaiuaW Fa&na.
* ~~ ~'. - 0 wer end Ezhansters: Steam Entine. :Meceo %latonsea Goneralu ou Fuel Fcono-

à8, 1(nowt,'n Si.. BFtioroiD0~tT, CONN. tazrt;,Fortem Eibaaat I1eaU, StesaTrapo em0

Whon writing to Advortiuser lindly mention Tnt OàsAÂDiÀN MÀàra&rua.u3

December 21, 1906.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEVENTS.
Where the folio ls not given the Advertlsinient appears a: Intervais.
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Abbatt. WVm., Mantreal ...................... S3 Canada Iron Furae Co.. Montreal ............. 4 Dominion Enugineuring & Construction Co.,
Agriculture, Ontario Mlinlater af. Toronto.....48 Cacadiau Caauaity & Boier Insurancs Co. àMontro5.......................... .
Altken. X<. L. Toronto ..................... S8 Toronto............................. 8 Dominion Hendcrson Bearings, Iliaited. Ningara
Albert Mig. Co.. Eîllsbarnutgh. N.B............ 48 Canadian Copper Co.. New York. N.Y ..... FoUie. Ont.........................
Pdgoma Steel Ca.. sauit Ste. , Marie.on Ot. .... .. .. 4 CaIfldjiaif Fairbasiki Co., Ns!nntreal ........... il Dono i0 Clatis Co.. Mootreal ............ 41
Allis-Chulmere.Bullock. Ltd.. Mlontroal)........s5 Canadian Ceocrai Electrio Co.. Toronto ... 14 Dominion Setrer Pipe Ca.. Swansea. Ont,..
Anibursen IlYtlrnuie Construction Co., Montreat obo Canadian Manufacturer Pub. Ca.. Troronto ... Dominion Wire Itope Co.. Montreai ..........
American Carpet & Uphotstery Journal. Phila. Canadian MoVicker Enitine Co., Gait. Ont...12 D wie. Ebcn, MontreM ................ .... 13

deiphia. Pa........................... Canadian Office & Scisool Furntiture Co. Pres- D.wie Purop Co., Dovnsovslle. Pa ............ 10
Airnstrong Mfg. Co., Bridgeport, Court........48 ton. Ont ........................... 40 Drumznond. McCall & Co.. Montr=]l............4

Canadien Oil & Waste Savinz Machine o Dun, I. 0. & Ca.. Toronto ................. 15
Babcock & IWllcar. Ulrnted. Montreal.........ne Bronkviîle. Ont...................Una ieBik a itbr.F.......... 
Banik oi Hamoilton. Hlamilton. Ont ........... 390 aata Rn rl C. rroe Ca..... E1
Barber. WVr. & lira.. Georgetawvn, ont....4 BotnE as

Ileoker-Brainard blilliig Machine Co.. Hyde Ont........................... j E:::: iFcono'nia P'amer, Llght & Hcat Co.. Troronto 11
Parku............................ 12 Carter Publiahing Co., London. Eng.. Electrical Construrtion Co.. London. Ont.....14

Belt Tolephone Ca ............... nûCassella Colo Co.. New York and biontreal. 7j Elk Pire l3rick Ca.. St. Mrrya., Pa ............ 9
liensan. W.T. &Co.. Mntreal........ .. Central Ontario Powrer Co.. Poterboro. Ont ... Engineering Review. London. Englnd
Berg. A. & Sans, Toronto ................... Ciao& orhWtrnalw.B.1 Bn ExPaand Meta & Fireproofini Co., Toront.a 17
llerrY Bran.. Waikervitle. Ont.................. nett, General Agent. Toronta ...........

Bote nsetin&-Isuait C. Trnt.. oeClark-DemjUl Co.. liespoler. Ont...............21 F~
Ballrnetio. &Cleveland, hi C......rant . 4 ondit .. Lmt Torontoa..............obeotr '

liun-Fle a. lvea hm......4Con>tnet a.. jItcdWre.N o. tY.... 3Fnor Inspeors Ontario ................ 48
Blradley Pulverizer Ca.. Boston. Mau.......Cninna rn ok.NwYk...... Factary Lacations .................. 4
Brsdstrftts. Toronto and New Yoark ........... 15Colad-Chttero Ca., Taranto........ PeU. i. C. & Ca.t 1 Toronto ............ 40

BrsolC..Wtebry on .......... ch in, Rol .C. taa.....3 ensom, C. J., 'lonto .................... 8
PrsolFtherstouhaugb & Co.. Ta3ranto ............. oc

r a. latdr& ro. Cnowi. aised... Creeiman Bras.. Georgetao. Ont ...... ........ Farman. Joahn, Mlontrcai ........... ....... 7-14
Brner an C. Nrlsih.Egln Crocker-4Vhocier Ca.. St. ahrns Ont.... 1 PyfO Scaln Ca.. ..ntca.................. 40

Bludden, Hanhury A.. Montres)............. Ct1lsarines.
Business Systeras. Toronta ........... .... 1
Butterfielti & Ca.. Rock Isand, Que .........

Darling Bras.. Matei.........41 iGartahore. John J-. Too.., ........ 40
Canda henes)Mig C.. ondn. nt......Dipartment Publie Worke, Ottawia............ Gartshnre - Thomason Pipe & Foundry Ca..

Canada Forec Ilg. Co.Loand Dson. Ja HrcbeC. Jre . 1 amilton. Ont ......................... 39Canada ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ilcpe Fog oWlad n ...... :5Dxn o. rcbeC. esyCt.NT... 1Gieý.W., Toronto.................40
Canada Faundry -io..,rorooto .......... Daoinion Belting Co.. Hamilton, Ont ......... aoie Globe Machine& Staznpirg Co.. Cl~cad ha48

Proper1Heating Essentîal
Tensie strength, great Jurabidity and facility in we!ding depend on

the tmratrnent of the Metal in the furnace.

On]Y experts haridle the iron in the Londoni Mels Furnaces. This
ta the secret of the regularity of îts good quality.

A trial Orcler AiI Make you a regular customer. 6

I "4,a lJleC fA11111

Wbon writing ta &dvertisers kindily 'mention Thx CàiAtNFÂ

AND*

UMP.&C,
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Goldie & McJuiloeh (Co.. Osit, Ont ............. 3
Ooldaohmidt Thermit CJo., Montres! .......... 40
Grand & Toy. Toronto ...................... 35
Oroeonng B. Wire CJo.. Hamilton, Ont ......... 839
Outta Percha & Rubber Mfg. CJo.. Toronto...oe

H
Hal. J. B., Toronto .. ....................
Hkamilton Brais Mfg. CJo., Hamilton, Ont....16
Hamilton Fains Milse(Jo., Hamilton, On.obc
Iiarbiaon-Walker Refractoriea (Co., PittaburgPa. 45
Ray, Peter Knlfe (Co., Gat, Ont.............. 9
Uenry & Adama. Toronto .................... 37
Heye, Thons & Son, Toronto ................. 8
Hopkins, F. H. & CJo.. Montres!. .............
Hobre, F. W. 4~ Son, Hamnilton. Ont ... ......... 39
Horsburgh & Scott. (Cleveland, Ohio ........... 40
Hunt. Robrt W. & CJo.. Chicago. 1!!........... 8

1
Ides! (Joncrete Maohinery CJo., South Bend, Ind. 17
Imporial Oil (Jo., Petrolos. Ont................ 7

Jeffrey Mfg. (Jo., (Jolumbua, Ohio .............. 12
Jenokea Machine CJo., Sherbrooke. Que.......... ô
Zones & Moore Electri. (Co., Toronto.......... 14

Jones. J. ý., Engrsving CJo.. Toronto ........... 41

K
Kahn- Gutave, Toronto................... 8
Kaye, Joseph & Bonumlmted, London, Enç.
KeWs3 Directorese, Toronto and London, iNg-r

Kerr Engins (Co., Wa!korvilli, Ont ............. :17
Koyatone Enginerin; (Jo Toronto ............. 8
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton. Ont ..............

L

Laurie Engine & Machine CJo., Motres! ...
Leslie, A. (. & (Jo.. Montres!. ......... ....... ofo
oignon, A. & E., Montres!.................. '8

London Rolling MMI! Co., London. Ont......... 49
Love!!Orl on CJo., Loveil, Mass.........0

Lyah, Jhn, lmited. Bristol, Egus n
Montred .............................

Ma&lon & Maron. Montrea!...................
Maxwell, David. & Sons, St. Mary'., Ont..
Mets!!!. Roofing CJo., Toronto .............
Miler Brou. & Toma, Montres!..............
Mille S. D. Toronto .....................
Monteith-Nixon, Limited, Toronto ...........
Montres! Pipe Foundry (Jo., Montres!..
Morris Machine Wôrks, Baldwlnsville. NY
Morrison, James, Brasa Mfg. CJo., Toronto..
Morrimon, T. A. & CJo.. Montres! ..............
Morrow, John, Machine Screw CJo.. Ingurnoil. Ont.

Me
MoArthur. CJorneille & CJo.. Montres!...
McCuilough-Dslseil rucible (Co., Pittaburg. Ps.
MoDougail, John, (Jaledonian Iron Work. (Co.,

Montreal.............................
MoGuire, W. J. & CJo., Toronto and Montret-.
MoXnjnon Daah & Mets! Worka (Co., St.

CJatharines. Ont................ .....
McLaren, D. K. Montres and Toronto ...
McLean, W. B. & (Jo., Montres! ...........

N
Nof & Postlethwaite, Toronto .............
Niohols Ohemica! (Co. of (Canada, Montres ..
Northern A!ui--num (Co., Shswinigan-FaUtQue.

and Plttaburg, Ps .....................
Northern Eleotrlo & Mfg. (Jo., Montres! ..
Nova Sotia Steel & (Joui(Co.. New lsgow,

N.8S................................
O

Oskey. John & Sona. London, England ...
Ontario Wind Engino & Puxnp Co., Toronto ....
Orford (Jopper CJo.. New York. N...........
Oshawa Hsy (Carrier Worka, South Oshawa,

1 Ont.................................
P

Packard Eleotrie (Co.. t (atharineOnt..
Parke. Roderibk J., Toronto .................
Pears, George, Jr., Toronto.. ...............
Pedilar People. Oahawa. Ont................
Penman & Sprsng. Windsor, Ont...........
Pennaylvanls Pire Brick CJo.. Beech (reek, Pa..-

1Porins. Wagamn R. & Ce.. Llmntsd. Toronto ad
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Petrie; H. D., Hamilton. Ont............... 8
PhmUpe, Eugene F.. Eleotrica! Worke. Montres! 14
Piper, N. L. Railwsy Supply CJo.. Toronto..
Pltteburg Filter CJo., Pittzburg, P&s............ 50
Producer Gaao(Co., Toronto ................. 18

Q
Qusen City O(XI(Co. Toronto.................. oh.
Que' Run Pire Brick Co. Look Haven, Ps.... oie

R
Bobb Engineering (J.., Amherst, N.85........... 10

Sader & Haworth, Montres!.................18a
St. I*wrence Supply CJo.,' Montres! ............ 42
Sheldona, Lirited, Gait, O nt................. 2
Smart-Turner Machines(Co.,, Hsmilton, Ont... oie
Smith's FileMaleable (àpdngs(Co.. Smth.,

Fans, Ont................obe
Spenoe, R. & J., Hamoilton. Ont .............. 40
Stevens Mfg. Co., Omit, Ont ....... ........ :
Storey. W. H. & son, As!on. Ont ............. 839
Stowe-Fuiler CJo.. Cleveland, Ohio ............. 45
8turtevant, B. F. CJo., Boston, Maie... ........ 48
Syracus Smelting CJo. Montres! snd New York là

T
Toronto & Hamilton Electrie (C., Hamilton.

Ont................................ 14
Toronto Paper Iifg. (Co.. (CornwsalOnt ......... 40
Truaaed (Jonrete Steel CJo., Toronto...........8a
Turner, Vsughn & Taylor, (Juyshoga Falia.

Ohio..................... ..... obe
- U

Union Drsvn Steel CJo.. Hamilton, Ont ......... 17

v
Viau, Henry, Montres! ..................... 8
Vogel, (J. H.. Ottawa............. ............ 8a

91 Westnghouas Eetrie & 19M.f.., Plttaburg.
Pas.............. ..491 WWma . .Mahney 0 oono

Winn & Hofland. Montres!................

whem wriliag to Âdvaitimeski.41 7 mdel, oTu. OAZADux MÂNàawmK.

The JOH.N McDOUCALL QALEDONIAN. IRON WORK8 GO., Limited
.. o MONTREAL, P.Q.

Tubular, Mc]Dougall WaterBOULERS: Return
Tube, etc.

TANKS: Water Tanks, Penstocks, Filters.
MACHINERY : Complete Power Plants designed and

installed. _____

Sois Manufaoturers lne Oanadla for Worthlngton TUr-
bine PumpeLad Doble impulsé Wotter WhoelS.

THE TELEPHONE
la a, Companion, Friend and Servant Combined.

Invaluabie for convenience ini the household.

L1ONGDISTANCE TELEPHONE -SERVICE
haa no equal for the facility it affords in busi-

peu if..

Fuil partionlars sas to rates and service at the

neareat office of the

BELL- TEL EPHONE COtWPANY
0F CANADA.

Pittsburgh Filter Mfg. Co.
P&.

F.1 LIEDRS

OItyor.
industrial
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QUEEN CITY OLL-LCOUBWJORIGINO v
m0 ARTHUR,1CORNEILLE & CO@

310 to 316 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL

OLLS, OHEMIGALS, IIYESTIJFFS
ANDTANNINO EXTRACTS

Wares, Gum8, Shellacs,
Glues, Gelatinea, Etc.

O&NADI[AN -AG]gNTSf
IrOR TM

BERLIN ANIINE 0.
BRITISH ALIZÂlRINE CO. a"d
MILLER'S TÂNNING EXTRA.CT CO.

THE BOILER INSPECTION
and INSUBÂNCE CO* of CANADA

CANADA 9UFpEaBUILaiNO

TORONTO

Thlrty Years' Experienose as CoqsutIng Eqglnews

Toronto, October i 7 t 1904.

TH1E BOlLER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA,

Canada Life Building,
Gentlemen:- Toronto, Ont.

We bave mucb pleasure_ in s,'iifyinç ur
very high appreciation (if the va ~beegneer-
ing services rendered to us by you during the
period Our hoilera have been insured.

We consider that any of your Policy-bolders
wbo choose to take advantage of services tkiat
are practically free to them. will receive far more
than full value for the premiums paid by them.

Personally we cannot speak too bighly of the
advantages we have derived from your advice on
several occasions, advice which bas been the
imans of saving us considerable money.

Ycurs truly,
THE ONTARIO LUMBER CO..* LimiTKr

H. H. Cook, President.

CONDUITS COMPANY
SUMMOsusTU

The fliohmondt Conduit and Mfgè Co.

Sole Manufacturera

Under U. S. and Canadian Patents

GALVADUOT
AND

LORIOATrED

CONDUITS

FPor Interior Construction

TORONTO, CANADA

AMBURSEN IIYDRAULIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 0F CANADA,* Limited
Coristine Building, MONTREAL

<Aesoclatsd with the Ambureen Nydraulle Construction Co. of Soutenu, ma*$-)

~AI~ POWER HOUSES AND GENERALCONCRETE-STEEL UIIAVIIY DAMS HD^LooNiRoiNÏ

A Concrete-steel Dam is bote tight.
It may be inspected on every square fout of internai surface.
It may b. built on clay, bard-pan or cemented grav.l foundations
It enormously decreases the cost of any foundation.
There la, no possibility of static "ftoating"I pressure on its base.
It has more than double the factor of safety of a aolid dam.
It is indestructible by ice, water or time.
It can be built in haif the time of any other dam.
It costs less to build than any other permanent dam.
It costs nothing at all to maintain.
Ail its advantages increase with its height.

0ONORETL.

If you propose building a dam next year begin to prepare for it AT ONCE
by giving us an opportunity to explain our metbod of construction to yotu.

WIRE MAO'HINERY
Contractors' and Builders'

PLANTS
Compete or in Part.

WIRE MILLS
CHAIN FACTORIES

Seulor Pipe Factories,
Clay Working Machinery.

THIE TURNER, VAUCHf aTAYLOR C.,
Ouyahova pate, Oh., U.S.A.

Write for etimate..

BRISTOLS PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING
-ONE IiuNDRED smmeS

Adapted te &Hail nd of batt».

aFeatest StFength with Lent lateFÎiI
EASILY APPLIED and LOW IN PRICI

Saves Tlme, Saves Beits, Saves Noney
SAMPLES SENT FruES
siENO frOR CiROULAR a

BRISTOL 00.
w*éWuAtERU, OONN., U.S.A

NEw Yopm-114 Lberty St.,
CHncaao-753 Monadnock Bdg.

LO*D»(a- 23 colae PM -.

Sith's Falis lda
Castings Comipany, umito

APfTY 41000ON

MALLEABLE,
IRON

CASTINGS
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